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About Town
Bmituui Ronald Cowles, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cowles, 828 
Lake St., after a fourKlay leave 
at home, will depart tomorrow to 
report at Mayport, Fla. He has 
beMi assigned to the destroyer, 
USS Jonas Ingram, with the Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean. Sear 
man Cowlee U a IMl graduate of 
Manchester High School and en
tered the U.8. Nhvy in July 1961.

X  ,
Mr. and Mrs. John RoU, 186 

Kldridge St., Mr. and Mrs. Ed« 
ward Kay and daughters. Nancy 
and Janis, 184 Eldrtdge St., will 
leave Saturday for a motot trip 
to Marlboro, N.Y., to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boccalatte. The latter's 
nephew. Angelo DeMartini, and 
niece, ESixabeth DeMartini, have 
recently returned from a tour of 
Europe. ,

Members o f C 1 a u dJ a Circle, 
Emanuel Lutheran Churchwomen, 
will meet tonight at 8 lor a work 
night at the home of Mrs. Carroll 
Nelson, 84 Sunset St.

The Salvation Army will conduct 
an open air service tonight at 
T:S0 at Main and Birch Sto. Cadet 
Thomas Mack wUl be in charge.

Miss Hooey 
MustRetfre

Accepting an opinion by the 
town ODimsel on retirement policy, 
the board of education last night 
regretfully terminated the serv
ices of Its senior school dental hy
gienist, Miss Haxel E. Hooey.

Miss Hooey, who' has worked In 
the Manchester school system since 
September 1919  ̂ had asked that 
she be allowed to continue work
ing for the next, school year, dur
ing which she' will turn 86 years 
old. While most school ssrstem em
ployes retire at 66, at the time of 
her birthday last October Miss 
Hooey had asked, and was granted, 
permission to Snish out the 1961-62 
school year.

However, now she must retire 
Her request for extension of the 
privilege of another year was denied 
after Town Counsel Arthur J. Le- 
Claire Jr. informed Supt. of Schools 
William H. CurUs that it Is his 
opinion' that retirement should be 
mandatory at the conclusion of the 
school year during which an em
ploye has become 65. ^

“I  think this closei it (the re
quest),'.’ said Supt. Curtia after 
reading the opinion to the. board. 
"I don't think we have any al-

■ S . .

Am ative,”  he said. Htr noted that 
Miss Hooey’s salary this year was 
reduced by the ammint pen
sion she was allocated. i 

Supt. Curtis said he feels the 
entire issue of retirement policies 
is not cloaed, however, because 
he has "six major questions” , he 
wants to discuss with the school 
board’s personnel policiqp com
mittee and with similar commit
tees of the Manchester Slducation 
Association and the Manchester 
FederaUon of Teachers. Board 
rKsirman Christie F. -McCormick 
directed that the issue be includ
ed ha a discussion -item at a later 
school board meeting.
, Supt. Curtis brought up Miss 

Hooey’s  request in the absence of 
board, member Frank SheMon, a 
member of the board committee 
studying the request.

In the vote .to accept LeClaire’s 
opinion, Mrs. Katherine Bourn gave 
the sole dissenting vote. She said 
she felt that Miss Hooey could take 
up the question rwlth the Town 
Pension Board, if receiving a pen. 
Sion was one of the deciding faC' 
tors in the board’s decision to re 
fuse her request to continue work
ing,
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CHICKEN BAR-B-Q
“ WITH ALL THE FIXIN08"

SATURDAY, JULY 1A--RAIN or SHINE 
RHEAS GONMERATIOIIAL OHUROH

ON BODTE 85 >
8ERVINO FROM 4:80 P J f. H im  YKW F.M.

* A D U LTS $ 1 .7 5 ,
H ALF PORTION FOR ADULT OB CHILD flA O

Truck Hits Pole, 
Driver Arrested

Robert I* Smith, 30, of Hartford, 
was aCTested yesterday for op
erating a motor vehicle without a 
license. He backed a truck into a 
tight pole on Eastland Dr., police 
said.

According to police. Smith was 
driving a truck owned by Anthony 
Botticello of 596 Hilistown Rd. 
when the accident occured. Smith 
will appear before (Circuit Court 12 
in Manchester July 30.

The vehicles of Rosalie C. John
son, 180 mUstown Rd., and Louis 
Bechaz. 68. 252 Wetherell St., col
lided yesterday at Hartford Rd. 
and Bridge St. Mrs. Johnson, go-

Wins Scholarship
Miss Marilyn Rose, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rose of Cider 
Mill Rd., Bolton, has been given 
a |506 award by the University of 
Connectieut. The grant is award
ed on the basis of good character, 
citizenship, need, scholarship and 
contribution to student life through 
participation.

Miss Rose will be a sophomore 
in the school of home economics in 
September. She achieved the high
est marks in the school during the 
past year. She is a graduate of 
Bolton Elementary School and an 
honor graduate of Manchester 
High School.

ing north on Bridge St., did not 
see Bechaz leaving a.parking lot 
on the north side of Hartford Rd., 
according to police reports. T^ere 
were no injuries.

Austin J. Blute. 41, of Coventry, 
yesteraay reported damage to the 
radiator and grille of his car, 
which was parked in the rear of 
Rogers Corp. on Mill St.

Engagement
Perkins- Ballard

The engagemonb o  ̂ Miss Pat
ricia E. BalUrd of Manchestbr to 
Rudy C. Perkins of Westbrook, 
Conn., has beeh announced by her 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Winthrbp 
Sallard, 81 Gardner S t  - 

Her fiance la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude W. Perkins; West
brook.

Miss Ballard is a M960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 
a junior at Central Oomieotiout 
College, Nqw Britain, where she la 
majoring'in elementary education. 
She iM a member of Theta Sigma 
Deltaf sorority. .

Mr. Perkins is a I960 graduate 
of Saybrook High SchooL end is 
also a junior at Central Connec
ticut College where he is major
ing in Industrial arts. He la a mem
ber of Omega Kappa Delta frater
nity.

Ap Aug. 25 wedding at Com
munity Baptist Church is planned.

Lake AssociatioB 
Chooses N ^ dow

Lyle T. Neddow, 18 'Bank St., 
was elected president of the Ash-1 
ford Lake Property Owners As
sociation at the annual meeting I 
of the association recently Reid 
at Ashford Lake.

Other Manchester residents | 
elected jo  office are Frank Pear
son of 110 Bretton Rd., trustee for I 
three years; and Cletto Zanlungo | 
of 115 School St., treasurer.

The remaining offices were I 
filled by residents of South Wind
sor, Hartford, Bristol, East Hart
ford / and Newington.

The association represents over 
140 property owners at Ashford | 
Lake, many of whom are resi
dents of Manchester.

an incredible 
bread

• s •

HELPS BALANCE

as Gold. ,* Rich as Gold... Good as Gold 
- ^ 0  vmder ifs Preferred 2 to 1 for flavor over 

the best selling bread in America -
This is more dian a fine bread.

U’$ th$ world's best complete 
food: a significant nutritional ad
vance for the millions who don’t 
alwaytW (he way dtey s h o ^  

Wondergold Special l^onnula 
Bread acti^ily contains every notri-

man’s. recommended daily allow- 
ance of calor^. Yet for ̂  fraetkm 
of calories, die average man geta 
about 4016 of his recommended 
daily allowance.of minerals, vita
mins (exoi^ for A) and'complete 
prbteini And,o( course, Wondergold
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m
Average D i^y Not Prera Rna

For the Week IbideR 
JuM 80, 'U M  '

13,601
Member at ae'Audit 
Bureau of CIrcalatlon

M a n c h e s te r -~ »A  C U y  o f  V il la g e  C h a rm

The 'Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather Bureau

Clear, cool tonight. Low SS-eO. 
Satnrday sunny, pleasant tempeya- 
tiires. High near 80.
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This cook-out business has grown >by leaps and 
bounds. . ,  :

,Chickens and Chicken Parts are now as much in 
demand for barbecuing as the old standbys . ■> . 
ground meats and F'rankfurts, with London Broils 
pushing hard for second or th M  place.

. t
Customers who have broiled our fi^esh Block Is

land Sword on the outside irrill say it’s “ out o f this 
world.”

But whether you cook inside or outside, you are 
sure o f satisfaction if you start with mests from 

. Pinehdrst’s custom cut SERVICE MEA^P^EPART- 
MENT. Our meats are-sold over th e^ u n ter . . . 
not celk) pre-wrapped. They’re "frewler-by-far.”

Up to Kennedy

b Some Reds

Each

This weekend we feature farm-fresh 
ment inspected GRADE A  CONNECTK 
ens at special prices . . .

BROILERS
2% lb. avg.*' X "

Cut, qdit or whole^

•Oven 2% Iba.-^-W^c Ib.

FR #R S  
ROASTERS

8H K>' avg.»
(hit, Split or wrhole 

•Oven 3% IbS.—37%c lb.

Cantsr Sliesi Pinkhurst 
BLOCK

ISLAND
SWORDFISH

'b>

HADtHXTC F IU JC T ^,
SOLE OR FLOUNDER

LOBSTERS
LOBSTER MEAT

COOKED SCALLOPS
CXXIKED HADDOCK

Ready to Heat 
FISH CAKES

Pinehurst Tender-cure 

CORNED BEEF

is on the special Ifst tfto, 
with boneless lean Chucks, 
S9c H}.; Regular Briskets, 
79c lb.; and very lean cen
ter Briskets. Rumps and 
Sirloin Tips, 89c lb.

f ' .*

Save on every cut and 
treat the man o f the house 
to a corned beef dinner or 
delicious Corned Beef Sand
wiches.

For added flavor 8erve 
■ with “ Mr. Mustard.”

Through a telegraphic error we received a dou
ble shipment of 10 to 11-pound Morrell’s ready t o , 
cook Hams. The salesman asked us to sell them 
at a special price and make Some new Morrell cus
tomers.

SPECIAL HAM FEATURE

4V2 Lb. Butt Halvas . . , ...............Ib. 69c

5 to 6 Lb. Round Almost Bonalass ' , 
Halvas ................ .................... Ib. 89c

^.WASHINGTON / —
•Yhe House has voted to allow 
President Kennedy to aid 
(Communist countries if he 
sees a chance to pry them 
from Kremline domination.

After giving the President this 
major victory Thursday, the 
House went on to pass a bill 
authorizing him to spend S4,S88,- 
600,000 for military aid and eco
nomic assistance, this year. Hie 
roll call vbte w m  250 to 164..

Kennedy did not get everything 
he wanted from the House and 
got, in fact, some things he'd 
rather not have.

The authorization is $210 million 
below his original request and It 
carries two amendments be con
siders noxious: A ban on loads or 
grants to the United Nations until 
other members pay their back 
assessments; a requirement that 
he stop aid to nations that seize 
American property imless appro
priate steps are taken within six 
months to make fair payment.

The shape the foreign aid meas
ure finally will take depends on 
how a Senate-House conference 
committee resolves the House 
version and one passed earlier by 

:■ the Senate.
And the tough fight on money 

will come later In the session 
when appropriations blUs actually 
to provide foreign aid money are 
debated and voted on by both 
chambers.

In its bill the Senate voted to 
authorize foreign aid spending of 
$4,662,(KXl.OOO — $6.5 million less 
than the House. The Senate also 
acted contrary 'to Kennedy's 
wishes by barring all assistance 
to (Communist countries with the 
exception of surplus food.

Since then the administration 
has as fought to have these hand
cuffs imlocked by the House. The 
after a similar vote of 201 to 44 
had defeated on amendment by 
Rep. Thomas Feighan, D-Ohlo, 

effor^ to give the Presi-

CAP) — fdent a freer hand was by a stand- 
ing vote of 2T# to 4 .This came 
that would have permitted aid 
only If a country overthrew Its 
Oimmunist government.

If the House approach prevails 
in conference, the President could 
provide aid to Yugoslavia and 
Poland under broad guidelines. 
These include a^presldentlal flnd-

(Continiied/oB Page Eight)

P ol^s Protest 
Mildly on U.S. 
Sky High Tests

An AP News Anal.vsis 
By GENE KRAMER

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — Com
munist Poland, now sweating out 
the U.S. foreign aid debate in 
Congress, has reacted more  ̂mild
ly than the Soviet Union and some, 
neutral countries to the U.S. high 
altitude thermonuclear blast in 
the Pacific.

The “ crime against humanity” 
theme re-sounding through the 
(Communist peace conference in 
Moscow was echoed in no official 
Polish Btateinent.

A lofig message from Polish 
Premier Jozef Cyranklewlcz to 
the Moscow gathering condemned 
U.S. atomic tests in general while 
ignoring Soviet testing.

Some factory meetings in out
lying Polish cities have censured 
the United States.

But the most common reaction 
consists of shrugs from the man 
in the street and newspaper stor
ies about- anti-nuclear demonstra
tions in countries other than Po
land.

They hate and fear the nuclear 
arms race, but in talking to west-

State News

Newtown M a n  
Killed in Crash
NEWTOWN (AP) —  Thir

ty-six-year-old Arthur, Ber- 
rier, 66 Sugar St., Newtown, 
was killed instantly early to
day in a single-car accident 
on Rt. 202.

Pollpe said Barrier'was driving 
easterly about half a mile from his 
home when he lost control of his 
car. The vehicle failed to make a 
curve, ran off the highway and 
struck a tree. The car continued on 
for 31 feet when It hit another tree 
and bounced back onto the high- 
w ^ .

Mrrier was tossed from the auto-, 
mobile and landed on the highway 
where his body was discovered by 
a passing motorist who was not 
identified. Berrier was the car's 
only occupant.'

133 to 141
HARTFORD (A P)—The State 

Motor vehicle department's dally 
record of automobile faUlitles as 
of last midnight and the totals 
on the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed 133 141

(Continued on Page Six)
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omb Baniiers 
nned in Moscow

MOSCX3W (AP)—Russian secur-f “ I had not expected this. I

You' hava a~ tasta thrill 
waiting whan ^ou buy 
Pinahurst's Ground Maats. 
Raally, thare's a diffaranea 
. . .  try tham today.. .

Pinehurst \.ean * 
CHUCK GROUND ib. 79e 

3-tb. lots 2.25

3 in I .Blend
BEEF; PORK. VEAL Ib. 79e 

3 lbs. 2.25
»''' t '

Pinahurst 59c Grade 
' GROUND MEAT 

ib. (special) 49c 
iO-Jb. Iots4.50

HOOD MILK
gjj. 74c _

Drews evWBSlJ Wlltassaw ewaa*- r
enticieiKxiImowi’lhe human IxKly Birad is peat f<y growing c h l ^  
must have fornomal growth, vital- Imagine luA a ptmwhowe of nutri-

■■I--.'
,

: l :  '
: - 4:

Partial SiiBhrak af S Ouncaa (About SMIoai) al MOMttweotp ip*elal formula iraad

VHaRiWie
ryiUMim (VHMMA M  
Vk—lii lu

tiuAWTmr 
18.6 (TO.
0.55 fn(>.
e.H
8 0 m(k 

40.0 mgr.* 
.2,0 inft. 
1.8 mcfii
a.S m|>.
0.2 <n(>. 

2M.0 ni(>.

HUTMtllT
Calcium'
PliotphonM
Ifoe
watom
OotoMium
Magiwtiwa

CaloriMSTS

ouwwiw
•0:30 pm. 
OJtpn. 
• 0 maa.
0.04 m(b
0l30

iOniiimT 
VMmin A 
VMMiiiiD 
Vitrmta (  
WmSiiR

eWHtITY 
800 IM. uim 
IM  IM. Unit!. 

2'UM*
tOShmcoi. '

amu

ity and tissue regeneration. This 
means Wondergold helps balance 
unbahnoed diets.becauK every loaf 
ii fortified with aska proteins, min- 
crab and vitamins.

Eight ounces of Wondergold a

tkm coming in familiar family 
favorite. . .  a fresh, tender, fragrant 
loafofbraadl

It’sincndiblebattrael Afooddw 
family can’t resist aeftM% he^NiI- 
mtes Ots famdi/diet!. Start serving

•Oto* or. tMMf Imm m u IK m VKMM c

■ikU.

rtmm

•mt

isysupgfyAo&tW>dO»»mt§t W (»d e r ^  tonerrow.

^ la ia i jiia laoariMfci mioaauhaioaUiiilztakM '
I W(iM(rgail^»s» liliari Sitlr toUUiwcH arttf

-fmw iMtHia-o*iK
wibnmMU'uoo oMchw

H E L P S  B A L A N C i ,

-.1 /.4 7-
/  :

Shnrfine Strawberry Preserves (12oz.) 3 for 89c 

^  Welch's Apple<4Frape Drink 2 quarts for 49c 

Shurfine Frozen French Fries (9oz.) i  for 27c 

s Sunsweet Prune Juice quart 39c

* ^ F r e s h e r - B y - F a r ^

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
• ” . f ' * '

, Lan^rt Bing Cherries Ih. 39c 

Fi^^ Native Summer Squash lh. 0̂c

Mden Ripe Lairgci CRntaloupes 4 \for. 1.00
' ' \ ' ■■ •' . ■ * '•• . • 4’ ■ -• '
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tty men seized ban-the-bomb ban 
ners today when two^ozen young 
Westerners unfurled them in Red 
Square.

The demonstrators, mostly Brit
ish but with a sprinkling of Ameri
cans and Scandinavians, had been 
warned earlier they would be de
ported if they went through with 
their plans to denounce nuclear 
testing just beneath the Kremlin 
walls.

The Russian security men told 
the Westerners they were being 
“ provocative.”

Leaders 6f the „ demonstration 
told reporters earlier they had 
been Informed by Alexander Kor- 
neichuk, Soviet author and a 
leader of the Sq8iet-sponsored 
Peace Congress, now going on In 
the Kremlin:'

"The congress was held here 
under the condition that there 
would be free speech inside the 
hall but no demonstrations out
side.”  I

Philip Seed, 32, a British social 
worker, said his group had offered 
to give up early plans to demon- 
strate In front of the American 
Embassy, if only they could stand 
silently to Red Square. This was 
refused, he said, then the deporta
tion threat made.

Another leader - In the planned 
demonstration was Wayne Mills, 
28, Saratoga, Calif., a graduate 
student of Brandeis University in 
Boston.

The Russian toughness 'seemed 
to have shaken some of the 
youths, who are used to unhamp
ered antinuclear . marches and 
demonstrations In their home 
countrtM.

thought they would talk to us,’ 
said Mills.

Kingsley Martin, former editor 
of Britain's New Statesman, was 
in the square, but took no part.

“ I am against It. We do not 
have good !^ll of the Russians for 
this thin^ and therefore I will not 
participate,”  he said.

The group of aboi^ 24 walked 
quietly to the square. from their 
hotel In the next block. About an 
hour after they got into the area, 
their banners arrived. Up to this 
point they had hot been molested.

(Coatiniied on Page Eight)

Ttco Sisters Injured
HARTFORD (A P)—Two Edge- 

wood St. sisters were still in criti
cal condition this morning at St. 
Francis' Hospital as the result of 
being struck by a car, that police 
reported stolen, near their home 
Thursday about 5 p.m.

Paula Duplin, 8, is suffering 
from head Injury, broken left leg, 
and multiple cuts and bruises of 
the face and l>ody. Her sister Bon
nie, 7, is suffering from internal 
and chest injuries, snd multiple 
cuts and bruises. They are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Dup
lin, 58 Bdgewood St.

Police said the driver of the car 
was Klaus G. Popp, 18, of 2(M 
Woodland Dr., Wapping. He is 
charged with evading responsibil
ity. and reckless driving. Assistant 
Police Chief John J. Kerrigan set 
his bond at $5,000.

According to police the children 
were crossing the stre^ after buy
ing ice cream cones from a truck 
when they were struck by the car 
that was traveling north, 
traveling at a high VAte Of speed.

British S c o r e  
T e l s t a r  First 
Via Phone CaU

NEW YORK (AP) — The British 
jumped the gun and put through, 
the first trans-AtlMtic telephone 
call via Telstar Thuiaday night. 
The space communications satel
lite thus generated an out^-this 
world rivalry between the Kqgllsh 
and the French.

France. made an unscheduled 
start on transatlantic telecostiug 
Wednesday night. The Britlah\ 
called it a “ clear breach of faith”  
and, in apparent retaliatioiv, beat 
the French to the draw oh inter
national phone calls via space.

The call l^tween Scientists in 
Britain and the Ifnited States 
lasted, about 10 minutes and con
cerned mainly technical matters.

A spokesman for the British 
Post Office, which controls broad
casting In England much as the 
Federal Ckimmunlcationa Commis
sion does here, termed the experi
ment a success.

The French denied they broke 
an agreement which called for the 
first European television program 
to -be received In the U.S. July 23. 
Citing a technicality, the French 
said the agreement provided that 
the joint European telecast would 
be “ live,”  while theirs was pre
recorded.

The French program Included 
songs by actor Yves Montand and 
other entertainers. It was seen In 
American liomes, as was a "live" 
British telecast bounced off the 
satellite a few hours later.

The E u r o p e a n  Broadcaustlng 
Union, In a communique iMued In 
Gqpeva, said the French *teleca.st 
vlblated the International agree
ment “ that no TV material of en
tertainment or informative charac 
ter be transmitted In advance of 
the joint Eurovision project.”

The British Broadcasting (Torp. 
also complained the French jumped 
the gun.

Peter Dimmock, BBC represen
tative on a European committee to 
coordinate the new transatlantic 
television link, said "it was a very 
great pity that a major triumph of 
this kind should be clouded by such 
a clear to ^ ch  of faith.”

The first formal transatlantic 
telephone call via Telstar had been 
scheduled for tonight between the 
United States and France.

Instead, the British completed 
the first such call Thursday night. 
It was placed by Mientiata at the 
Goonhilly Downs tracking sUUon 
In CofnwaU to felloag fnf^ebra fit

U.S. Will Detonate 
More High N-Shots

WASHlNCrON (API-The Unit
ed States has wound up Its nu
clear test series of 2$ announced 
blasts in the 'Chrlstntas Island 
area -of the Pacific. But there 
may be more htgh-altltude shots 
at the Johnson Island test site.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
announced Thursday It was lifting 
the ban on Americans entering 
the (Christmas Island test area, 
effective at 5 a.m. EST today. 
The area has been off limits since 
April 4. I

The AEX;; said the Johnston Is
land test area set up April 9 
remains in effect. That la a cir
cular area,- extending around the 
Pacific Island a radius Of 410 
miles at' the surface. The radius

nle 49 feet from the point of im- 
pacL The car struck a. parked car 
owned by Thomas Mitchell, 75 
Edgenvood St., before stopping.

The driver and three passengers 
in the car; Jesse Hernandez, 16, of 
69 Milford St.; Eva Hernandez,. 14, 
of the same address, and Richard 
L. Jones, 16. of 41 Ogllby Dr., 
abandoned the car and ran from 
the scene.

Later police said, the Hernandez 
girl was driven back to the scene 
by an unidentified person; Hernan
dez and Jones were driven back by 
a friend, and Popp gave himself 
up to Policeman Ronald Sheldon at 
High and Asylum Sts.

* Wilful Misconduct .
NEW HAVEN (A P )—A young 

PlainvUle man's "Intoxication and 
groM and wilful misconduct" was 
the cause of his friend's death in 
a OBO>car crash last month. Cor
oner James J. Corrigan said yes- 
tenlay.

In his findings the c o r o n e r  
blamed John C. Rogers for the .ab-

(Goqtkiued on -Page Eleven)

(Contlnned on Pnge SU)

Army Provides Guarantee

One-Party for Algeria 
Demanded by Ben Bella

J-
ORAN, Algeria (AP) '-f- Deputyywanta a one-party aystem based

Inc,.

4 '

r

Premier Ahmed ben Bella, flushed 
t>y the triumph of his return, has 
demanded single party rule for 
Algeria, backed by the amiy 
which regards him as a hero in 
the war for independence from. 
France. •

In his first major address since 
bis return, Ben Bella told a cheer
ing throng Thursday:

."We must have a single, dis. 
elpllned party to achieve the alma 
of our revolution, not Atveral par
ties. We wUl not pennlt 'a  return 
to the sterile .gaipe w  the. old 
party system.

" 1 ^  Army of Nationnl. Libera
tion providea a guarantee tor the 
objMtlvas of the revolution and 
its strength will discourage doun- 

* terrevolutlon.
. "We refuse to perihit certain 
persons to make use o f - ^ e  ma- 
ddnenr of government to; serve 
ttMta- p a r a ^  ends," bo

Bob Bel^ made It e lk r be
I

J-: ■ .1

on the Natlmial ObuncU of the Al
gerian revoiution which includes 
many officers opposed to moder
ate Premier, ^ n  Youssef ben 
Khedda. ’ .

Declaring tbat he wants to wipe 
the slate clean of quarrels among 
Algerian leaders, Ben Bella said 
he agreed to unity "but only a 
unity fiiat leaves tte  way open to 
the goiUs of , the revolutfon.”

His aides hinted that talks in 
Rabat between rival Algerian fac- 
'tkos failed to produce agreement 
and that Ben Bella is tai no hurry 
to proceed to Algiers fOr talks 
with Ben Khedda and other mem
bers of the inuvlMonal govern
ment. Instead of going on to Al
giers he returned to Tleidcen, 40 
miles east of the Moroccan bor
der, Thursday, night. Aidas said 
his furthef plana were uncertain.

grou
Maine. '

AT&T designed and built the 
170-pound Telstar at a cost of $50 
million, and paid the government 
nearly $4 million to launch it 
from bape Canaveral Tuesday 
morning. It was the first private
ly financed space venture!

The switchboard In outer space 
Is whirling about the globe at an 
altitude of 600 to 3,500 miles.

Tonight, between 5 and 6 p.m., 
EST, another transatlantic phone 
call is scheduled through Telstar. 
'ITUs was to have been the "first,'' 
before England beat France to the

(Continued on Page Seven)

Happy 13th
TOKYO (A P)—It's Friday 

the 13th but in Japan not even 
the superstitious are worried.

Almanacs list today as a 
“Tal-An". day, suspicious for 

'weddings and other h a p p y  
events.'

I Meet Mias USA
. Leilanl YYUetm of HOnidulu, Hawaii, wears the crown of 
USA after winning toe tlUe lost night at the Misa Universe .

___jty  poMMt at Miami Beach, Fla. She will r^rn ent the
United Btates in toe Mlsa Univerae semi-finals tonight competing 

( against amteatonta from all parts of the worid. Her fatlMir is 
HawaUan, Ctaloew’ and BBgiliii, her mother Portuguese. (AP 
Pbotadox). . ' J • I  I

Abraham A. Riblcoff talks confidently of 111 vlotory In hie cam
paign for the Democratic nomination for senator at a press oon- 
lerenee thlsjtnornlng In Hartford^ jjleraM  jjlifttfi l{y Ofiaiyt).

Biiacial Agreement

730 Negroes to Get 
Arrest Bond Refund

ALBANY, Ga. (AP)—The first! 
ot more than 730 Negroes arrested 
for anti-segregation demonstra
tions last December planned to 
seek refunds of cash bonds today 
under the terms of a biraci^ 
agreement.

Integration leader ;:^Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., Who unwillingly 
accepted freedom from jail Thurs-' 
day, told a meeting of more than 
1,000 Negroes that they would be 
reimbursed for the December 
bonds.

King said Police Chief Laurie 
Pritchett, in a conference with 
Negro leaders, agreed to refund 
the bond money on Wednesdays 
and Fridays. He urged those who 
had posted bonds to go to city 
hall, today and ssk for their 
money.

“ Now We are testing the sincer
ity and good, faith of the city offi
cials and specifically of Chief 
Pritchett.”  King said.

Pritchett confirmed the agree
ment on'the Ixinds and these other 
points -noninterference In Integra
tion of public travel facilities, in
cluding city buses should they 
resume operations; and opening 
of a channel of blracial commu
nication. City buses forced
to shut down because of a Negro 
toycott earlier this year.

“ It's not enough for Martin 
Luther King and (the Rev.) Ralph 
Abernathy to be free.”  King said. 
“ Everybody In Albany must be 
free."

The two ' Negro leaders were 
freed from city jail after serving 
three davs of a 45-day sentence 
for parading without a permit, a 
charge resulting from a Decem- 
l>er march they led.

Their $178 fines, which they re
fused to pay. were put up by a 
"well-dreMed Negro man," said 
Pritchett,

King and Abernathy said they 
didn't know who paid the fines 
and that their constitutional rights 
had been violated with their eje.c- 
Hoi^ from ■ Jail.

Reports from Washington and 
New York did little to clear up 
the mystery of the fine payments'.

Former Assemhiyman John La- 
mula of Poughkeepsie, N..Y, said 
a group of Republicans took up 
a collection and sent the money 
to Albany to pay King's fine. 
■Pritchett said he had received 
numerous telephone calls from 
persons who said they were send 
Ing money, but he said he had 
received no funda in the mails, 
Any such donations would be rê  
turned, he added. i 

And a Justice } Department 
spokesman said in Washington 
that telephone calls to Georgia by

(Continued on Page Eleven)

President Puts Off 
Official Br|ucil Trip

WASHINGTON (APV^^^esldent 
Kennedy has postponed umjl 
Novemter
Brazil.

Hie

has postponed until mld- 
hls plannedj  ̂ vlMtl to

proachlng windup of the congres- 
tfbnal session, phis the fact that 
election campaigns are coming up 
In both the United States and 
Brazil. '

But experts on Latin Aiiierica 
road into Thursday's .-.announce
ment concern that a presidential 
visit during the current Brazilian 
political crisis could be labeled 
Yankee Intervention. '

The White House announcement 
did. not mention Brazil’s Internal 
troubtea. Preaidant Joao (Joulart,

« oa Fiiga a)

Kowalski Airs Offer 
Of Dodd’s Job in ’64

HARTFORD (A P)— Resigned Cabinet Secretary Abraham^ 
A. Ribicoff told a press conference today he was “ very opti
mistic that President Kennedy will come into Connecticut on 
my behalf during the campaign.”

The 62-year-old Hartford lawyer, who resigned Thursday 
as secretary of health, education and welfare, said he 'was 
quite confident that he would get well over 80 per cent o f tiifi 
convention votes, thereby blocking any jiossibTe primaiy for 
the senator nomination by his opponent, Congressman-at- 
Large Frank Kowalski o f Meriden.

Asked that in event Kowalski does get 20 per cent, would 
he be prepared to enter a primary, Ribicoff replied: »

“ And how.”
In reply to another question, Ribicoff said he would sup

port the ticket even if his bitter Senate foe, Kowalski, en d ^  
up as the nominee for congressman-at-large.

Asked if it would “ disagreeable”  for him to run on the 
ticket with Kowalski in view of the critical remarks the lat
ter has made about him, the former cabinet officer sm il^  
and replied:

“ I have a way of not paying attention to any unkind re
marks.” t -

Another question was whether 
he felt Kowalski had caused a 
“serioua rupture” In the Demo
cratic party.

Ribicoff answered: “He has 
created problems.”
' However, he said, after the o«i- 
vention Is over, rough spots would 
be smoothed out and there would 
be a Democratic victory in Novem
ber.

"I like the challenge of elective 
office,” Ribicoff said last night in 
a television speech announcing his 
re.slgnattoh as Secretary Of health, 
education and welfare.

Challenge is what he promptly 
got from Kowalski, his opponent 
for the seuato nomination.

Kowaloki issued a statement 
claiming be .had. been offered IfaS. 
Sen. Thomae Dodd's job if he 
would consent to run again for 
Congress this year and leave the 
field clear for Ribicoff.

Dodd’s current term ends in 
1964.

Ribicoff and State and Nation
al Democratic Chairman John 
Bailey, both targets of Kowalski’s 
frequent charges of bossism, 
pooh-poohed his accusation.

"Desperation tactics," said Ribi
coff. "Tom Dodd is a great sen
ator and close friend.

"I am for Dodd in 1964,”  said 
Bailey, "and I will say so when 
I introduce him at the conven
tion.”

The convention opens here to
night with Sen. Mikq Mansfield, 
D-Mont., Senate majority leader, 
scheduled to deliver the keynote 
address. The business of choos
ing candidates will begin tomor
row.

In his televised announcement 
that he was leaving the cabinet, 
Ribicoff commented on the recur
rent reports that he hopes one day 
to be a Supreme Court justice.

"Earlier this year I told the 
President of the United States

(Continued on Page Four)

Blasts Delays on Estes

McClellan for Shakeiip 
In Farm Aid Program

-T  ' ? - %
■WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. Ifohn'fcopy of the contracts, but said he

L. McClellan, D-Ark., demahded 
today a drastic shakeup of rarm 
aid procedures after hearing Hea- 
timbny' that Oklahoma officials 
failed to reveal, soon enough their 
knowledge of iBlIIle Sol Estes’ 
cotton deals.

He charged that the evidence 
showed a breakdown in 'function
ing of toe Agriculture Depart
ment's vast, nationwide farm aid 
program which relies heavily on 
state and county committees of 
farmers to rui;i it under supervi- 
Sion from Washington.

Tlie* Senate Investigations sub
committee McClellan. heads is 
checking Into why the department 

^delayed cracking down on Estes 
for a. year after a congre^man 
had offered it evidence qt toe 
Texan’s activities.

Two Agriculture Department of
ficials testified they agreed with 
McClellan that toe Oklahoma 
State Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee had 
fallen down on toe job.

But one of themi acknowledged 
that he had seen as early as May 
31, 1961, three of Estes' cotton

official reasons: The ap^ acreage allotment. transfer deals
Oklahoma farmers which 

alwtod him that something was 
Wrong'-wRh the deals.

Howards Rooney, a member of 
toe deparfia^t’s general counsel 
staff, said he saw the contracts 
at the office of''Rep. Chrl Albert, 
D-Okla., ' who wda..̂  oomplaining 
about transfer of tha.̂  allotmento 
from Oklahoma to Ti 
said he had read in full dMy one 
of toe contracts, and never 
zooaUy asked the farmer 
eiqilanation.

Roqney acknowledged that ha 
.did; w  ask Albert’a Mfioa tor a

ord^ed an investigation.
It wasn’t until nearly a year 

later that the Agriculture Depart' 
ment finally canceled Estes’ 1961

(ConUaoed on Page Fifteen)

Sir Winston Better,
Physicians Report^
> _____
LONDON (AP)—A medical bul

letin said today Sir Winston 
Churchill’s, temperature has re
turned to normal and his coughing 
spells have eased.

The 87.yearK)ld World War II 
prime minister had caused his 
doctors considerable worry when 
he came down with a bronchial in
fection and fever as he fought to 
recover from a thigh fracture.

The bronchial infection appar
ently was quenched with antibiot
ics soon after it appeared.

The latest bulletin said he spent 
a comfortable night at Middlesex 
Hospital. Before reading it, a hos
pital ; spokesman commented 
“ There ' Is much better newa to
day.”

Earlier his wife. Lady Church)U, 
77, told newsmen he had some 
stitches taken out of his leg and 
"I think he'a rather better today."
. OiurchlU’B recovery already had 
been complicated by a vein in- 
flammatlbn and clot in toe left leg 
he iojured in a  fall at a  Monte 
O rlo  hotel June 28.

The stitches were Inserted after 
an operatloh to tastmi the two seg- 
.ments of Sir Winston’s fractured 
lemur together wito 'd- aiaail pin.

The medical buUatoi was teaued

Profit Taking 
Cuts Level o f  
S t o c k  Market

NEW YORK (AP)T^tock mar- 
ket prices moved lower in light 
trading this afternoon as traders 
took profits made on advances 
earlier this week.

Bucking the trend were gold 
mining, stocks, with observers at
tributing the rally to the declina 
In the UB. gold supply to an
other 23-year fcw.

tRie major market indicated re -- 
fleeted the decline, with The As
sociated Press average of 60 
stocks off 1.00 to 219.50 at noon.

At the same time toe Dow Jones 
industrial average was lower by 
1.92 at 588.35, and toe Standard 
*  Poor’s 500-stock index was 
down .39 at 57.64.

The profit taking, which began 
after Thursday’s vigorous rise, 
led to speculation by some an
alysts that the recent recovery 
may have gone too far too fast.

Most major segrments of the list 
were lower, and many of the Is
sues that had been strongest this 
week suffered the biggest loses.'

Ehccept for the gold mining is
sues, most gains were relatively

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Bulletins i
Culled from AP Wirfis

PALMER’S 276 REC^MUl -
TROONr Scotland (AP)—A r

nold Palmer onleased an nn- 
qireredented 6nLsh with closing 
rounds of 67 and 69 today arid 
won his secood straight Brittsll 
Open Golf Championship wtto 
a score of 276—toe low i^ ever 
in the 102-year-old tournameat. 
The 32- y e a r - o l d  professional 
from Latrobe, Pa.^. established 
himself as one of the great aO- ' 
tone masters la the game as ha 
roUected birdlea la clusters to 
beat oqt Kel Nagle o< Australia 
by eight strokes. The previous 
b<wt 'f3-haie score ia this rham- 
pionshlp was 278, shared hy 
Peter Thomsoa of Australia, irt. 
Royal Lytham and St. .Anne’s In 
1968, and Nagle, who racked up 
that score In beating Palmer by 
a stroke for the 100th aaql-- 
veranty ohampianship at St. AJh- 
drews in 19W.

REDS WANT LAST N-TBST
MOSCOW (AP) — The 

Unlm  ̂ said today It is morSlly 
entitM to be the last to hoM 
nuclear teoto because the Ualtod 
States started the nuclear anom 
meats iace. In another in n oertea 
(If East-West statements on m - 
clear tnta. the-Soviet news agen
cy Tass said the United Staten 
Itegan the race aot only by t e ^  
ing atom bombs but by ' —*-§■ 
them against Japan in World War 
O. It declared the United Stateo, 
Britain and France “ have been' 
uninterrupteilly creattni 
ing new types of nuu 
pons."

Bgand
Klear

2 PERISH IN FIRE
UBBRTY, N. ¥. (AP) —

Two nnidenttfted nmn petiahed 
and thirteen persons were In
jured when -flte leveled a Ijatel 
bulhUng In this OatahUI. Mann- 
tain resort area before dawn 
today; Ihunage was esttawtad 
at $56,000. ' It was .the aeeoad 
SulUvaa County hotel firo In two 
days. Thursday 566 gneste Bad - 
the Esther Manor HoOel at Mms:. 
tioello after n hinae started .In, 
the main hnmtng. Nn one wtht - 
Injurod. Tsday’s  firo dwtraynd 
a two-ototy frame ati«clnM.a6|h  ̂
ot Three hdOdtega si the fiate- 
Una'Ho«Mi on mchmny •flint*
56. thiw' nritea r  '
arty la ahaal M 
NOW Yoali t m .  

r
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Coventry^

Celebrationis^ 
Events Draw 

Big Crowds
ftAjUtity rro'^Tls havf hepti «t- 

t*n4ing thf dctivilips of Cov- 
Mltry'fi 250th *nmvpisary fple-j 
brgtihn, with pqual altenfiance' 
*3C|»fcte<l for tho remaining two 
flays.

There will be a limit of 500 
couples adniittert to the Anniver- 
Mry Ball at P phi. tomorrow at 
the* LAkeside Ca.sino. Those plan-' 
nlng to attend have been urged to 

.obtain tirketa^in advance.
' Full hou.«e.  ̂attendance at the 
■ three performances of the an

niversary pageant "Stepping 
Stones'^ at Coventry High Schol 
has been reported and near .sell
outs for pcrformames tonight 
and tomorrow at 8:30 pm Seat
ing eapscitv of the auditorium is 
250.

A record 1.435 made the Nathan 
Hale Homestead tour Ttie.adqy. 
Whereas all during last year 
about 2,000 \Tsited. Officials weie 
astounded when an e.stimated 500 
persons toured the 14 old homes 
Wedne.sdsy afternoon. At the 
Wedne.sday luncheon, many could 
not be served because- of the un
expected interc.st

The variety show Wednesday 
night had an estimated attend
ance of 2.000 at the Plains Ath
letic Field: more than 400 Sunday 
night attended the historical ad- 
fli^sa and hand concert at the

high' school; «00 visitefl at the 
first day of the antique sho\i’ at 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center-: 200 patroiiised the roast 
beef dinner Tuesday night; and 
1.000 visited the Arts and Crafts 
show' on its rir.st day..

An estimated 1,200 to 1,500 are 
expected to be marching-T^ the' 
parade tomorrow from the shopr 
ing center to the Plains Athletic 
Field,

I-Teid Day .Set
A field day will start at 2 p.m. at 

the Plains for all boys and girls 8 
through 17 years of age. Paul A. 
Boardman. field day chairman, an
nounced that steel spiked shoes 
will be barred from the Held, The 
program will include foot races, 
track and field events and a greased 
pole climb. Prizes will be awarded.

To Streets
•Several streets will be closed at 

8 a m. tomorrow in preparation for 
the'parade. These will be I.ake St.. 
Cross St and Stonehouse Rd. and 
possibl'y a section of High St., ile- 
pendtng on nged.

At 10 a m starting from Rt. 32 
in Man.-<fiei<i. Rt 31. leading inta 
Coventry, will be closed for an an
ticipated three-hours ..during pa
rade.

The fire .airen will be sounded tft 
10 a.m.. signaling the start of the 
parade. Volunteer firemen have 
been asked to e.spevially take note 
of this. In the event of a fire towns
people are still to djal the Harrison 
number for service, as all fire units 
will be in continual contact by two- 
way radio dating the parade

, in the 
\ News

By U>t’ IS MANDELL

I  SUMMER CRUISES i  
I  FROM NEW  YORK !
I  On ihe InHnwfn. I
■ Cttnrininn anrf Eemeniie ^

yvC

to his guns. tn4 grtduiiUy brought 
Congress, around" toi Us way 
thinking.

Upon his death of cancer at 48, 
President Truman said: “ Senator 
McMahon was one of the firet to 
see the fantastic 'possibility for 
good in the wise use of atomic 
power, As he conceived it, the mir
acle of the release of atomic pow
er was intended for man's ever
lasting benefit — not his-destruc
tion."

Manehester Evening Herald tiov- 
entry correspondent. F. Pauline 
IJttle, telephone Pilgrim Z-62SI.

Four from Town 
Will RPI Honors

On ik e  InUmeN,
Clm fiwiin  mm4 Eew enfk

IS.S.ARIADNEI
I u Ika WEST INDIES |

I.
t SA IllH O  IV it Y  O THU FEi. |

•nf htkf E llini S«^. M. ?• $1. I
Tliemee? Si* M eertins; Earlm^Uft; *

E*f* ■
100% Air-tnnrfitieMd • All I

•fttfcrn n m t w ith  |» riv « u  b a tli *

I E  AR ind . «R m nelt, ■
ib if  • •  •nHfteim neiH I
tndM fMrtwM. ^

I Four Manche.ster .student* at 
Ren.sselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
Tro.v. N. Y.. made the dean'.* list 
for academic achievement during 
the 1962 spring semester.

They were Daniel .1. Minior. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Minior. 
478 E. Center St.; Terrance D. 
Laise. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Laise. 43 Tanner St.; Roger S. 
Colla. son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
D. Colla. 84 W. Middle Tpke.; and 
Thomas C. Melbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Uewellyn H. Melbert. 93 Tan
ner St.

To make the dean's list, students 
must have a thiee-point average 
out of a possible four points.

13 DAYS $

I MANCHE.9TEB 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
Vic Dellaiera. Rep. 

Tel. Ml 9-4636 
Box 1072, Manchester

350.  I 
I 
I

Y p C —•* P*y» *“  have I 
1 good shoes repaired

I —and WE DO IT RIGHT— | 
“ Shoe Repairing of The Bet
ter Kind.”

Opra Mon.-^4iIosed Wefl.

SAM YU LYES
?S OAK STREET 

Seme Side As Watkins

Tribute to'McMahon'
Design of the Brian McMahon 

commemorative postage stamp has 
been released by Postmaster Gen
eral ,I Edward Day and Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, who had advo
cated thaV the stamp be i.ssued in 
tribute to "the father of Amer
ican ■'nuclear policy."

The stamp honors the late Con
necticut Senator for his role in 
opening the way to peaceful uses 
of atomic energy.

Senator McMahon waged what 
was virtually a one-man crusade 
to create the Atomic Energy Com
mission w'lth a law that made pos
sible 'the non-military use of the 
atom.

The 4-cent McMahon stamp will 
bo issued July 28. at Norwalk, his 
birthplace. Ceremonies will take 
place in Washington a day earlier. 
Reproduced on the stamp is a por
trait of Senator McMahon based 
on a photograph by Glogau 
of Washington. D. C., facing the 
artists’s rendition of the atomic 
symbol.' Surrounding the symbol 
are the words "Atomic Energy Act 
Peaceful Uses”

In 1952, Senator McMahon was 
prominently n t e n t l o n e d  as a 
Democratic candidate for Presi
dent and received the Connecticut 
Delegation's votes on the first 
ballot S t  the Chicago convention.

Passage of the McMahon Act in 
1946 ait the pattern for U.S. pol
icy in the Atomic Age. .Atomic 
energy had been under rigid mili
tary controls until the, act set up 
a commission of civilians with 
power to share nuclear informa
tion for medical and industrial re
search and for the production of 
atomic power. Indirectly, the law 
also affected world attitude and 
led to creation within tKe United 
Nations of the Intemationtl Atom
ic Bnerg}’ Agency, which-is dedi
cated to peaceful use of the atom.

Senator McMahon was the first 
chairman of. a special Senate Com
mittee on Atomic Energy, an as
signment of unusual responsibil
ity for a "freshman" S e n a t o r .  
Over the months, Senator Mc
Mahon began to qualify himself as 

i a lay expert on nuclear problems.
' He took special training courses 
at the U.S. Bureau of Standards, 
better to understand the new ho
rizon of the Atomic Age-

At first there was widespread 
j opposition in Congress to Senator 
I McMahon's bill. During an early 
phase of the developing legisla- 

I tjan, ofie of his- proposals was vot- 
1 ed down in committee 11-1. But 
Senator McMahon stuck doggedly

Marine
Weather

WInd.sor Locks (API—The U.S. 
Weather Bureau marine advisory 
for today;

Tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore today from 7 to 
9 p. m. Low tide at Old Saybrook 
today will be at 2:30 p. m. Sunset 
today is at 8:24' p. m. and sunrise 
Saturday 5:30 a. m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island—Variable winds 10 knots 
or less this morning becoming 
northwest 10 to 16 knots this aft- 
noon through tonight and Satur
day with some loc^  onshore winds 
each afternoon. Visibility one to 3 
rniles in fog and a, few scattered 
showers impj-ovlng to 5 miles with 
clearing this afternoon. Visibility 
about 5 miles with fair weather 
tonight and Saturday.

Marine observations':
Block Island—Wind southwest 

at 6 knots, temperature '68.
Groton—Calm, Temperature 66 

visiblity mile in fog.
Stratford Shoals—Wind north

west at 3 knots, temperature 68 
visibilty one mile in fog, cloudy.

S,

PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan vour financing just as carefully as you plan your building or re
modeling. See Manche.ster’s oldest financial institution for the type 
of financing best suited ̂ to your needs. Consult with us anytime with
out obligation.
CURRENT A N N U A L  DIVIDEND ON INSURED SAVINGS . . . . . . '0
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I2ih Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 

Eugene R. Parr, 16, of Hartford, 
was fined a total of 880 yesterday 
afternoon on charges of reckless 
driving (830) and evading respon
sibility (850).

Parr denied need for legal coun
sel and conducted hit own de
fense, despite Judge Searles Dear- 
ington's warnings that the charges 
were legally complex.

According to court testimony, 
Mrs. Loma Aheam was turning 
south from Rt. 44A, where it joins 
Rt. 6, w-hen she was struck from 
behind by the vehicle operated by 
Parr. Parr left the scene without 
giving his name, address and oper
ator's license niunber,,ias required 
by law. witnesses stated.

Thomas Mahoney, 17. of 121 
Walker St., was fined 815 for tam
pering with a motor vehicle. Judge 
Dearington suggested h compan- 
i<m charge of - larceny be nolled. 
as had been done in the case of 
Thomas DelMa8tr0, tried earlier 
in the day for the aame c^ense. 
DelMastro aiid Mahoney were 
both arrested early yesterday 
morning Jay Manchester police.

Shea^Rikier 
To Run Again

Republican State-Reps. John F. 
Shea Jr. and A. Lawrence Riker 
announfied today they wlU seek re- 
election in Noveimber, '

Bkich was electe<| for his first 
term In 1960.

They were respo^bje, along 
with Democratic Sen.' Fred Uoocy 
of South Windsor, for the pasakge 
of the first bill in the, 1961 session' 
of the state legislature, to validate 
the bonding of Mary Cheney Ll- 
raray addition and the West Side 
sewer porject.

A bill for which they fought un
successfully was one to eliminate 
the necessity of voting by party 
on a balloting machine.

Atty. Shea has been the chair
man of the GOP town committee 
since 1669.  ̂ r »

He managed the recent cam
paign for Edwin H. May Jr. for 
the gubernatorial nomination, and 
he was mentioned as a possible 
state central committee chairman 
before Ma.V lost the nomination to 
John AIsop.

Shea is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Shea, 25 Benton St. He 
attended schools in Manchester, 
was graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1946, and received 
his bachelor of arts degree in 1960 
from Providence College.

He earned his law degree in 
1953 from the University of Con
necticut Law Sch(x>I.

He is married to the former 
Miss Grayce Kummel of West 
Hartford, and the couple have four 
children.

Representative Riker retired in 
1958 from Pratt and Whitney Air̂  
craft where he was administrator 
of the Meriden plant, and chief in
spector of five satellite plants

He was bom in Strawberry Hill, 
Stamford. attended Pomfret 
School for Boys, and was gradu
ated in 1922 from Tale with a 
bachelor of science degree.

From 1944 to 1961 he was 
member of the board of education.

He la married to the former Miss 
Eleanor Deuel of Fhieblo, Colo., and 
jhe couple have five children and 
five grandchildren.

One of the opponents Shea and 
Riker may face is Atty. William 
Collins, who has declared he would 
like to run for the legislature. The 
candidates committee of the Dem
ocratic Town Committee has not 
yet announced ita selection of can
didates.

l<ua-<orittnowiD. m i aASKMOfilL
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2 PERFORMANCES DAILY 

NO RESERVED SEATS

For %'our 
Convenience 

Tlcketa 
Mny Be, 

Purchase 
In Advance

Mats. Daily 2 p.m.—Eves. 8:15 
Friday and tet. Eves. 8:39

SUrts Aug. 1—“ Elcid”  70 mm.

M .m ly iiim

Shutdowns Cause 
Idle Claims Rise

SliiemwoW® on Bridge

Unemployment compensation 
claims rose 28 per cent in Man
chester last week to 1,007. Tha 
rise is normal during the summer 
because of factory vacation shut
downs and the start of a new 
benefit .year.

Workers not entitled to vaca
tion pay during shutdowns are 
eligible for jobless benefits. Labor 
Commissioner Renato Ricciuti 
said.

The Manchester claims includ
ed 136 from workers not entitled 
to vacation shutdown pay.

CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY-ERS < 
MUST FACE BIO RISKS 

By Alfred SMiiwoId
Playing in the finals ot a nation

al championship ia no bed of roses. 
You may play magnificently and 
show how 'much you have learned 
from reading this column- (How 
else would you become so wonder
ful?) ^But-you may pull a boner 
that your frienda will remind you 
of for yeara. It'a a big risk.

Bridge players still talk occa- 
aionally about this hand, played in 
1947, It was the last hand of the 
1947 Natlbnal Team Championship, 
and a'spectacular boner by declar- 
4r at a grand slam contract sent 
the trophies in the other direction.

The story is quickly told. South 
(I 'wouldn't dream of naming 
names) won the first trick with 
the king of clubs and next led out 
the ace of hearts.

That's all. It was enough.
South could no longer pick up 

East's queen of hearts, and he was 
down one at the grand slam. He 
still needed a spade or diamond fi
nesse. of course, for this was not 
the safest grand alam ever bid, 
but the fact remains that he could 
have made his contract if he had 
played the trumps correctly.

Unsafe Play
South led out the ace of hearts 

at the second trick as a safety 
play, to guard against a singleton 
queen. It was actually an tmsafe 
play, since it put South on the 
wrong end of a 4-to-l iNiot.

If Weat has a singleton heart 
it may be any of the five missing 
trumps. All are equally likely. 
There are four chances for the sin
gleton to be s low trump and only 
one chanoe for the singleton to be 
the queen.

Lelulin^ out the ace of hearts la 
useful only if West has the single
ton queen. For the four other pos
sible .Mngletom, South must lead 
the first trump frwn dummy, tak
ing two finesses through East. 

Dally Question
How should the trump suit be 

played if South has A K J 10 3 in

NORTH 
♦  IC9 8 3  
0  9 8
$  A  Q JtO »  . :

w a rr  b a s t
4) 8 s  1 7
V 2  < ! ? Q 7 « 4
O K * « 2  0 7  5 3
O J  3 7  * 4, ■/' ♦  10 S 3  

SOUtH 
A  J 4  ■
A  K  J 10 J S

North StiiM
^  1 O Pm* ?  V
psM 3 O Pass 4 NT
pSM 5 0  Pmd 5 NT
Pass 6 0  Two 7 <9
AM Pass

Opening lead .— (0 6

/

■04

A'■ / o  4

his own hand, with 9 8 3 i^  the 
dummy? /

Answer: Now South cay irfford 
to head out the ace fimt. 'There will 
still be two trumps In dummy, and 
South can atill take tWo finesses 
through East if the qiieen fails to 
drop when the ace is/ied.

For Sheinwold’s ^-page booklet, 
“A Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
50 cents to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening ^ ra ld . Box 3318, 
Grand C3entral/Sta„ N. Y. 17, N. Y. 

(Copyrlghy 1962, General Fea-
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TONIGHT! ENDS TUBS.! 
“SPARTACUS” AT 9:00

KIRK OnilGlAi, 
lAUR'NCf 01IVI[R 
l(AN SIMM0N.S 
CHARUS lAUCHlON 
RFTfR IJSIiNOV^-'' 
lOHN GAVIN <T 4

lONV GURUS

iWINNES OF
ACADEMY
AWARDS

—  COLOR

Extra Hour^ OPEN TILL 5 P.II. MON.-TUE5..FRIDAY
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 PM.—H'ED. CLOSED AT NOON

'62 DODGE DART

2-DOOR
Equipped with 0 cyl. motor, heater. defroAter, standard 
transmission, oil filter, electric wipers, whitewall tires. 
f2 months or iz.iiuii-miie guarantee. List Prijre $2450.

FIRST CHOICE USED CAR TRADE-INS
* 1 9 7 5

Many Othera'To Choose From —  Low Down P a ren ts —  Low Bank Rates.

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
: ' ' Your Chry sler and Dodge Dealer

80DAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

*r

FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL 

FULL COURSE

LOBSTER
DINNER

. 9 5

WALNUT
RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET 

MI 3-4628

COMING SUNDAY—'(GBRONIMO!”

Satunlai
ALL COLOB—STARTS AT l>U8K

THEKiM I J8MfS I TcN) 
N0V8KI C83MR1 RHND81

f ' W g t M l r
oa RichaNTaM 1 2 2 3 2 ®

For Your Summer /
Dancing Pleasure/..

BILL ROBBINS
HIS trum pet and ORCHESTRA

GOOD FOOD and PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

DINING AT ITS lEST

FIANO’S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6. BOLTON MI 3-2342

m A h NEE d a i l y  1:S0

TTl
2 TOP COLOR HITS

4 GREAT STARS
Bopk Radsos 8atsn Rsywsrd

Dsrin Day Jolla Gavla
“ LOVER “ BACK

COME BACK” STREET"
l;SM:SS-lt:St S;254;ie

SUN.: “BURN WITH BURN"

TEEN4 GE BALL-TONIGHT
LAKESIDE CASINO — COVENTRY

JOEL CASH, Disc Jockny 
TW 6 sa n d s— t h e  o f f -s ea t s  and FUTURAS 

FRANK CASCONEi Vocalist
DONATION 99c 

P riM S  . . . Prims . . . Prims 
Sponserod by North CovMtry Flrn DnpartniMit

^  '  T I ^ K A T R I E
WiHlMlofd, Wllbw Crow Phoy. EXIT M -  llaKini. C8 S4715 e—

ianil:3l M  tSA'iSi NEH WEEK BERMS MNDAY]

iaPOÎ v|06l|
ImnnawBi-Mm. ia muas. nta. »4jt -  s.so -  -  j.jaI .JTRTg- rw. ««o Ml. iwa saao -  4-m  -  s.m -  a ii sat.» M*. t3.ge-3.oo-z.w-2.aa am mm ~~

asB&iiBai
NI8HT8M.Y-Mt 22-I:38 

EaMnamiraoiaua
SLENN MILLER SIN6ERS

TMEn.S?nc eJISLrMKMMESKNERE EBERLE wkMiniT

ro.viT*
Fir.1 Arra ak.iriaa

B (ta  Mm . . .  A m a .m y  Aw ara Wiaa.r
" I  SH A SR S  or LO V E ”  ExpiMiv. story «( Baeial a«taUaa.. P la .

“ V IC E  B A ID " M a a i. Vaa O o rra .

Phone MI 8-7882

E ^ S S T A T E
x o w —ENDS TOMORHOW—CONT. tSATUnbATFBOM 2 PM. 

Shown T0Blght.«t 8:15 and * :1 5 -^ o w n  Sat. at.3i9»-5:S^;eo

nninuM.

ilS l
parent
TRAP!

I PHTS TONIOHT A T8;ia-8A TU BD A Y AT 4aO-7a8PM . |

V ■ m o * ruler fuu-unwrn J*

M d u i i iN M n .
r “FOLLOW TH AT DB

Orobby fA e c^  "DONT KNOCK TH E TWIST”
£____:___ . • ' ■

8TA B T8 SUNDAY— lUvte pM sley “FOLLOW TH AT D K E A IT
' lure

You’ll be glad you dined when you taste our 
fine food and enjoy our courteous service in our 
pleasant atmosphere.

- TEL Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS
Baaqaet Roote 

Available For ParUea
Lnneheona Served Daily 

Busin eaamen’a

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 P..M.

A V E Y ’S “FOOD FOB 
RVEBY MOOD"

U A N U H iiab iiaA . hi V

I-.,-.. .. .. .
' a  LiMia

. J .

P A u ib  im u iiH  ' .1'- 'J

CoJumhia
Levin^lu rt 

Accident

tha ahilty of evafyaha^an offered. 
Reftbihinenta will be available and 
a food and cake aaie wih be con
ducted.

A ham and baked bean aupper 
wiU be aerved at 5 and again at 
6:80 p. m. by tha Catludtc Ladles 
Society. Otand awards wiU be 
made at 9 p. m. *

Bernard Levine of Hennequln 
Kd. id a patient at Hartford Hoa- 

aa the result of an antomb- 
accident late Wedneeday night 

East Windsor in which he was 
■Orlaualy injured. - 

Levine waa a paaaenger in a 
station wagon driven by hia broth
er-in-law Loula Androd. 48, of 
Rt. 6. The two men were' accom
panied by their families.

They were driving south on R t 
S. State police said Axelrod turned 
left at Scantic Rd. As he Crossed 
the northbound lane of R t  5, his 
(Bar was atruck by a car driven by 
Francis J. Kulas, 31, of 200 Main 
8 t, Windaor Locks. Kulaa, the 
police said, had the grew  light 
and the right of way. Axelrod's 
car overturned. Only Levine was 

' ierioualy injured. All the oUters 
hi Axelrod’s car were treated for 
fntaor injuries at Hartford Hoe' 
pital and releasad.

AxOTod waa issued a aummona 
. for failure to grant the right of 

way at an intersection. Polict 
siUd a third car struck Kulas’a 
car shortly after the accident but 
did not aUq).

Bake Sale ToineiTow 
The Ladles Society of Oohunbia 

Congregational Church will hold a 
hake sale in the parish house to
morrow St 2 p.m. In addition they 
will have on display, for sale, or 
to order fitMa. a la i^  assortment 

. o f stuffed animal toys which they 
made during the winter months.

Bonding Permits laaoed 
Building permits issued during 

the month of June, announced yes
terday by Lucius W. Robinson Jr., 
agent for the soning commission, 
include tour houaea; One to Clar
ence Jeffries on Hennequln Rd., 
one to tnneent Sledjeskl on Old 
WiUimanUc Rd.; one to Sal Mi 
laxso of East Hartford, to be 
built on Hunt Rd. and one to 
IQltan Marr on Hunt R(L 

Other petmiU went to David 
Ooas of Rt. 6 for a atinporch on 

 ̂his home; Louis Clark, addition 
to motel on Rt. 6; Ricluud Ru- 
xlcka, carport and porch on his 
house o% Whitney Rd; John 
Clarke, tool shed at his home on 
take,R d .; and j^>encer Haddad 
patio roof to home on Macht Rd 
y 'A  permit for a house Was Issued 
'to Bdchard E. Da-vis in July, to 
he built on Rt. 87 south of Co
lumbia Center.

No cost estimates were released 
With this list.

Second Somnoer Festival 
At St. Columba’a on the church 

grounds,. the Holy Name Society 
o f the church has set up its sec
ond annual summer festival. It is 
to  be open from 3 to 0 p. m. to
morrow.

*Yhs Rev. John K: Hbnan says it 
is bigger and better than last year 
a ^  that it offers something for 
everyone. "There win *be toys, 
household articles, plush animals, 
gift booth and a white elephant 
stand. Games of skill to chsllenge

BolU>n
Kindeijgdrteh Population

Shifts to Center of Town
Manchester Bveninc HeriM 

Ooknnbia correepondert Mrs.. Don
ald B. TntOe, telepliane ACademy 
8-8485.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 pan. 

ter all areas, except maternity, 
miere they are 2 to 4:80 and SrSO 
tb 8, pan.; and private rooms 
w hen-^^y are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visltors\M  requested not to 
■noke in patlento rooms. No more 
thnn two *w ton  at one time per 
patient.

Pattents ay: 222
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Joellen PolowitMr, 27 
C9uirch St.; Mrs. BUaine^annise, 
Nbtbh Rd., Bolton; A n g ^  Ba 
tor, 11 Brent Dr., Vernon; 
Edmonston, Tolland;' lirs.
Hesse, 733 Center'St.; Mrs. Ji 
Post, 70 Otis St.; James Wt^Iebe, 
Center Rd., Vernon; Darcy Bli- 
liger, 33 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Bar
bara Jones, Wapping; Mrs. Fred' 
crick Lewie, 89 Finley S t; John 
Kotch, 434. N. Main S t; Mrs. 
Georgia Warren, Stafford; Mrs. 
Mary Monaco, 122 Florence S t; 
Clifton LaBrec, South Coventry; 
Frank Burt, 70 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. 
Bernice Chappell, 478 N. Main 
St.; Mrs. Jean Roy, 95 Hamlin 
St.; John Motyl, Willimantic.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; Twin 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dowallby, Vernon Rd., Bolton.

b i r t h  TODAY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bolduc, 
Waiting.

DISCHARGEID WBJDNESDAY: 
Donna Brezso/ 231 Parker St.; Wil
liam Oockelt, 10 Short S t; Oscar 
Carlson, 717 Center St.; Mra. Cas- 
Bie Moriarty, 27 Lilac S t; Ml— 
Anna Gustafson, 147 Cooper Hill 
St.; George AUard, HUIcrest Rd.; 
David Mathews, Kenwood Dr„ Ver
non; Barry Kelleher, Coventry; 
Miss Lynn Donaldson, 137 Green 
Rd.; Mra Wanda Finke, 28F Gar
den Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Lamie, 661 
Main S t; Ralph Warren, 13 Cen- 
terfleld S t; James Baldwin, 437 
N. Main S t; Katherine Keefa 
Wapping; Mrs. Mary Bania, 183 
Thompson Rd.; Mias Jessie Hynd. 
23 Lsicien S t; Roger St Pierre, 87 
(Jarabridge St.; Francis Nolan, Up
per Butcher Rd., Rockville; Karl 
Brauer, 424 W. Middle Ipke.; Jean 
Hayden, Ellington; Joseph Free 
chia, Hebron; James Granato, 36 
Ulley St.; Mrs. Roberta Goss and 
son, Andover; Mrs. Margaret May 
nard knd daughter, 41 E. Middle 
Tpke.;' Xirs. Juliet Combs and 
daughter. Warehouse Point; Mrs 
Norma Wirta and daughter, 365 
Center S t; Mrs. Eaien Sm ers and 
daught^, 325 E. Main St., Rock
ville. , .

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Steven CoUHneyf 28^ S e a m a n  
Circle; Michael Paquet, North 
Windham: Kenneth 'Jones, . 91 
Ridge St.; Mrs. Bette Dowling,

/

The board of education has been^the boards ot tax review. Harry
notified they will be able to use 
facUitiea of the Bolton Congrega
tional Church for two kindergar
ten sessions beginning in Septem
ber.

Supt Philip Liguorl explained 
the geogra{dlical distribution of 
pupils for next yesu- is such that 
only one session wrill be needed in 
the north' end of town and two 
will'be needed at the center 

Mrs. Gloria Finnegan will teach 
the two sessions at the center 
and Mra. Lillian Mack will teach 
the!;One class at United Methodist 
Church.

For the past two years theire 
have been two kindergarten ses
sions at United Methodist Church 
and one session at. Bolton Con
gregational Chqrch. The board has 
renewed the contract with both 
churches at 85 per session.

In other business, the board 
voted to pay tuition to Manches
ter High School and the Rock- 
tille vo-ag school for the com
ing year, before adjourning to an 

ecutive session to consider 
r appllcationa.
board will meet Wednesday 

at 8 txm. at the school to com
plete iw\agenda and to consider 
the plansv for the secondary 
school. \  «

RFOA H ^  ^U uck - 
About 60 pbrale attended a 

potluck at the Community Hall 
last night for.: menibers of the 
Bolton Property Owrtera Associa
tion. Members of thbyboard of 
education and their husbknds and 
wives were invited. aupt\|»hlllp 
Llgu'ori explained specific 
for the jtmlor-senlor and juiiipr 
high achool and answered qui 
tiona

Attend Institute 
Assessors Edson P. Herrick and 

Mrs. Mary Cote, and Charles 
Church of the board of tax review 
completed a foiu--day course at the 
Unlverstty of Connecticut yester
day. The course, sponsored by 
the Institute of Public Service,

Pellerln of West St., recently ap-' 
pointed to the board of tax review, 
attended the tax review sessions.

Those completing ' the course 
were awarded certificates. Her
rick Was presented with a oertifl- 
cate showing he had attended the 
sessions for 10 years and Chundi 
was awarded a ,certificate for S 
years’ attendance. Herrick said 
a total of 220 people from 109 
Connecticut towns attended the 
meetings.

Baseball Results 
Bolton Dairy won two games 

this Week, (iefeating. Fiano Realty 
15-9 and Sheridan Oil ll-fl. In 
the game against Flano's, Jim 
Tracy and Tom (Jrockett pitched 
for the dairy and Tom Wiikinaon 
and Bill Mickewicz caught For 
Flano's. Richard Sauer pitched and 
Bob Sebastiao caught Bob 
Knowles and Tom Crockett p i t t 
ed against Sheridan Oil; Tom Wil
kinson and Bill Micwewicz caught 
For Sheridan’s George Hutchinaon 
and Craig Pepin pitched and Pete 
Traygis caught ■

Firemen Called
Volunteer firemen were called to 

the Albasi farm on 111110 Louisa 
Rd., at 5:45 p.m. yestenlay but the 
fire waa out when the firemen ar
rived. I

Fire Chief Peter Maasollnt sai(l 
steaks were being cooked outdoors 
over a charcoal brazier when' the 
storm began, and the brazier was 
moved Into the bam. Massolini said 
there waa some oil on the floor of 
the bam and probably some char
coal spilled onto the floor causing 
the fire. No damage was reported, 
the chief said.

Grange Notes
Bolton Grange will meet tonight 

8 at the Community Hail. A 
dance for teen-agers will be 

sponSOTed by the Grange tomorrow 
from &, to H- p.m. at the Com
munity Hall.

Mandieoter Evening Herald Bol- 
. ton correeppndeiitt Grace McDe^ 

dealt With assessing and work of imott, telepHbpe Mitchell 8-6508.

Andover; Roy Scholpp, Glaston
bury; Da-vld Sharron, Thompson- 
ville; James Stewart, 743 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Ethel McCabe, 44 
Eldridge St.; William Goehring, 
299 Main St.; Mylene Shack way, 
West Wmtngton; Norman (Jash- 
man, Glastonbury; Mrs. Edith 
Schieldge, Coventry; Mrs. Edith 
'Bidwell, Glastonbury; R o b e r t  
Hall, 3M Woodbridge St.; Mrs. 
Elaine Bagge, 99 Ferguson Rd.; 
Mrs. Stella Phaneuf, 14 E. Mapie 
St.; Joseph Schmidt, Wapping; 
James Owens, 5 Hunter Rd.; Miss 
Janet Irwin, 307 Highland St.; 
Howard Daniel, 22 Ardmore Rd.; 
Joseph Hope, Laurel Manor Con
valescent Home, 91 Chestnut St.; 
Thomas Connelly, 90 Bfeaver Rd,; 
Vernon HauschUd,.
Dr.; Mrs. Suzanne .PlaggS and 
daughter, 74 Foley St.; Mrs. Mar
jorie Spence and son. Wapping: 
Mrs. Rita Tays and d a u g h t e r .  
South Coventry.

Genovesis Return 
To Native Italy

Three Vernon residents. wlH 
leave from Idlewlld Airport, N. Y., 
tomorrow evening by Jet, for 
Rome, Italy. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Genovesi of Dbckerel Rd., Vei^ 
non, and Mrs. Harold Schliphack, 
a sister of Genovesi, will visit their 
native land for the first time since 
coming here mote than 40 years 
ago.

They expect to remain In Italy 
until Septrober, and' will attend 
the 50th 'wedding anni-versary of 
their brother-in-law and siateR 
Mr. a f l  Mrs. Rzto Benedetti of 
RleU, % dF , Utter tMs siiSatofr.

Genovesi is own'er' r̂akiiiiigsi' 
the State Barber Shop on Bisseli 
St. Albert Ouellette, SO Ccmcord 
Rd., will nianage the shop in Geno- 
vesi’s absence.

MMBSMTOI WSWWBBIBBIBaBHaBBIBmBaffiBa!BlffilBBIBBIBHIBagl8MB8BiaiBimjaaaBBBBaiRTOIBaBB «aBI^
OPIN DAILY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. (Induding Ktondoys)—THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Keith’s Is 100% AIR-CONUITIONED
FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT!

■t'...- ________ __________________

27 Pa  MUMNUM and REU WOOU PATIO E
s o f i s

i t A L L I
NO MONtf

Ton Get 518 Green Stamps

4“POllnON FOLDING CHAISE^ 
50" REDWOOD RARRECUE SE;f

2 MATCHING CHAIRS 
22 PC. PLASTIC PICNIC SET

RARRECUE GRIU
Now there’s no need to \ ^ t for the fun of outdoor living 
your terrace, lawn or |ihtio.

Yoa Got SM: g r e en  STARilPS Oa Evtry DIim  You SpMdt

YOU HAVE THE CH O ICE 
OF 4 CREDIT PLANS
(1) SO-Day Bsgular CUargn \
(3) 80-6040-pny 4-nym ent I

Cbanca'lfflw ' - tc- ■■ r
(S) Up TW* Torn* To Pay ' , ,
(4) Young BOfU^nakers Layaway

'll,-:

i” nil

i n ' )  M A I N  5 T . M A N C H E S T E R

A - ABIPLRFREE P j^p N IS  UTOyR OWN^LOT NEXT TO i w

Jt 1 " Sv'

OPEN U  A.M. to IT  P.M. UAILY

..T H E  BEST TASTING HAMBURGERS IN TOWN!

\ Open
f l a n i e

MAKES TH E  DELICIOUS.DIFFERENCE!

TASTIEST FOOD 
YOU EVER ENJOYED!.

TMck Smooth Shakas . . . 15f 
Crtap, Golden Frsneh Fries. 15̂  

..Wonderful Cheeseburgers . 20f 
DeUciows Coffee. . . . . .  lOf

Thirst qtMoching Coksg 
Root Bear, Orsnga 
Drtak . . . . . . . .

J

' -c I- .
Diseovtrjilt delicious iMoilid steak Raver ̂ ^C 
Rurgors. W« us* 100% pur* boof, ground frosk 
daily. Our fuHy CMtematic broHars osswa cousisK 
M» high quality  ̂scaling in Rover and lukes for 
the b*|t hamburgers In AiUMka! Try 'em. Rcttnr 
tasting bnttnr for you*

235 MAIN ST,

i

■'t ' j

tl\

BWWWWHW Wj
Bwpr Chd̂ xstam, lic, bklianpoiis, lidiMt

Home of the Worlds Greatest 150 Hamburger

vy|

. .- I'',I

'■ ■ ' V I .
'I :; V
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Kennedy May Assist 
Ribicoff in Campaign

(Continued from P i f *  One)

-that 1 did not wmat mn appoint* 
nan t to the Supreme Court.”  he 
•aid. "I told him then what I tell 
you now: I have made a final and 
sravocable decision to serve in 
the United States Senate, if the 
pe<mle of Connecticut elect me.

“ I would complete my public 
career th en  —  for as long as the 
people o f this state accord me their 
support. I would neither accept nor 
a e ^  any other position."

RlMcoff explained that one of 
his principal motives in seeking a 
seat in the Senate was to be able 
to  vote in support of the programs 
he championed while a cabinet 
member.

In Washington, the White House 
made public Rlbicoff's letter of 
resignation and a reply from the 
President in which Kennedy also 
declared "W e need your voice and 
TOte in the halls of Congress.”

Kennedy told Ribicoff action 
must now be taken in Congress to 
carry out the programs both .have 
supported and ,that even one vote 
may spell success or failure.

The President said he accepted 
Rlbicoff's request to resign in or
der to run for the Senate where 
“ you can next year cast that 
vote."

Kennedy said Ribicoffs' leader
ship will be missed in the Cabinet, 
but the expedenre gained there 
“ uniquely qualifies you for further 
service to the people o f your 
s M e ."

Kennedy’s letter was dated  ̂to
day in response to the resignation 
Ribicoff submitted Thursday, say- 
toig he wanted “ sm <q;>portunity to 
prove the strength of your (Ken
nedy's) leadership and programs 
among the voters." Like<Kehnedy. 
Ribicoff said he felt the main 
arena for carrying forward the 
administratiem’s proposals in the 
fields of health, education, and 
welfare is Cobgress.

“ Mr. President, T want to be a 
member of such a Congress." Rib- 
icoff said. " I  want to have a  vote 
as well as a voice.”

Asst. White House press secre
tary Andre T. Hatcher said the 
appointment of a successor is im
minent and indicated it may be 
announced this weekend at Hyan- 
nis Port. Mass., where the Presi
dent will be visiting his family.

The President has known for 
ratmths that Ribicoff intended to 
reidgn and it is speculated he 
prolMbly made his choice for a 
successor some time ago.

But. congressional sources said 
today they do not believe Kenne
dy has made any final choice yet.

Ih ey  added to the list o f pos
sible candidates for the job Mayor 
Richard Lee of New Haven, 
Coon., and Chester Bowles, for
mer Connecticut governor and 
now foreign aftalrs adviser to the 
President.

Mentlmied for the post are for
mer Cjovemor Leroy Collins of 
Florida, now president of the Na
tional Association at Broadcasters; 
Rep. Eklith Green, D-Ore.: Veter
ans Administrator John S. Gleason 
Jr.; and Robert Weaver, head of 
the Housing and Home Finance 
A goicy .

Ribicoff, wHh the backing pf 
Bailey and other party ieadera is 
expected to win the nomination for 
Bsiiator with no trouble.

The question is whether he can
Srevent Kowalski from gamering 

D per cent o f the convention dele- 
gtJben' votes — enough to force a  
statewide primary later.

Kowalski has been harshly efit- 
teal o f  Bailey, whom he has re  ̂
peatedly c a ll^  a political boss, and 
BJMcoff, whom he has labdad a 
“ phantom candidate.”

Kowalski announced for the 
Senate nomination last November. 
Ribicedf indioated his Intereat in it 
about the first of the year But 
until last night, he had not made 
any dearcut public declaration of 
candidacy.

This ^^larenUy was to satisfy ; 
President Kennedy's-policy requir-1 
iiV  administration officials seeking : 
eleotive office to resign. I

Kowalski said the offers of the , 
I9M  Democratic Senate nomina-:

TV^Radio Tonight
^Uon came from three persons who 

repreewited themselves as later- 
mediariee for the state party or
ganisation leadership. He de
clined to say who the tntermedi 
sriea were.

*nie Republicsn candidate for 
Senator is Rep. H oikce Seely- 
Brown Jr., who sco re d 's  victory 
of surprising proportions over for
mer Governor John l»d g e  at the 
(30P convention s  month ago.

The rest o f  the Democratic tick- 
is expected to fall into place with
out much trouble at tomorrow's 
convention session.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, who 
moved into the gubematorisl man
sion when Ribicoff moved to 
Washington in. January 1961, will 
be nominated for governor.

For lieutenant governor it will 
be Samuel J. Tedesco, mayor of 
Bridgeport.

Kowalski, i f  he fails to get 20 
per cent of the convention vote for 
senator might accept renomina- 
tion for congresSman-atrlarge.'

I f  Kowalski receives enough 
support for a primary and chal
lenges Ribicoff as he has promised, 
the congressman-at-large nomi
nation will probably go to State 
Treasurer Donald J. Irwin, a for
mer congressman.

Alan Samuel, an instructor In 
classics at Tale University, la 
Slao seeking the nomination but Is 
believed to have less delegate 
strength than Irwin.

Other offices at stoke in this 
year's election are state comptrol
ler. secretary of atata. Attorney 
general and treasurer.

Television
•:00

Festival Atcard*

STRATFORD (A P )—Aetreoa 
Margaret Leighton will receive 
one of the four annual awarda 
from the American flhekaspoare 
Festival Theater here Sunday 
night.

In its announcement jreoterday 
the theater praised Mioa Leigh
ton's “distinguished artisby”  in 
making Shakespeare "so  enjoyable 
for so many.”

The other awards will ge to the 
San Diego Shakespeare Festival; 
to the Shakespeare Roeording So
ciety and its founders, Barbara 
Holdridge and Marianne Montell; 
and to Dr. .Bernard Beckerman, 
chairman o f  the department o f 
drama and speech at Hofatia Col
lege. for his book "Shakospean at 
the Globe.”

8E B  S A T C B D A rs  TV
IM JI Tkeaisr (is procrteel 
Hovle St • (is sregressi 
Uariy S ie* Mb sr<«rMsl R ec^  SM His Fficaei 
Life of Rilty Top Cat 
Bishvay Patrol News ^

i family Harket .
I Waatliei Ktm» A SpiM  
)  Club B o o m  

Wblplasb , • '
Bumii and Allen 
Yaocy Oemnfer "

) Men at Destiny 
t Walter Cronkite HunUep-Brlakley 1(
) BvenM Report 

Newa-Wealbei 33
Death Tuley Da.vs TV Hour of Sure 
luw o( Ilie Plainaman 
Reecue t1 Bvenina Report 
Sports Camera 
Social Security 

O Rawhide Reicue 8
International Ehnwtims 
Play Tour Hunch

«VKBR FOB OOMPU5XB U 8 T IN 6
46. 13

_  SUk 31 The EUthawaya 4U U
....................................  JS

3. tU.
10, 31.3 13

Marfie .
t :00 Tjie nurd lUa 

The EUthawaya N. Y. Meu Ti Dodgers Shannon
3:30 The FllnUtonea The Pettetivea

R om  M - _3:00 11 Suoaei Strip ■ 3. «u 33
3:30 Tht World |U Silly Graham

10. 13, 30Father of the Brida 
_  Third Man . _10:(» TwUi^t Zona, 13

Keynote Addreaa- 3
Target: The Corruptora 3. 40 3310:30 King ul Oiamonda 10
Eyewitneas g  13Racing from Hinadau 33
Chet Huntley-.ItapdrUiig 30U :U U BuN m  ^  S
Final Report 40

 ̂Newa. Sporu A WaatIMr 3. 3. 13U . 11:11 Tonight tC) 10
40 Steve Allen Show 30
30! AmerlcB'B Oieateat Hoviee :iSports Roundup 30

........................  “  3 3 .8
i

7 Nigerians 
On Television

Sevin W sstam Nigeritas qient 
this morning and this afternoon 
with Police Chief Jamea Reardon, 
General Manager Richard Martin 
and William Curtia, superintendent 
of schools.

Chief Reardon took several o f 
the visitors on a  tour o f th e 'p o 
lice and fire departmehts, and then 
on a tour of various churches, 
something the visitors expressed 
an interest in seeing.

Superintendent Curtis took two 
of the visitors to the State De
partment p f Eklucation in Hart' 
ford, and General Manager Martin 
took two others to WTIC-TV sta
tion in Hartford.

The Nigerians will be shown on 
Tom Eaton's program “ Tour Com

3. 13 11:3U Adventure Theater 
30 11;3U Tonight (Cl 10. 33. Steve Allen Show 
gl 1:0U News. Sign Off

Radio
(TMs UsHag Isehidas.aHly I 

Iseigth. SenM ataHone ean y  
WDBC—UM

3:00 Btehep's Comer 
8:03 Raynor Sbinen 
1:03 News A Sign OB

w ijt f -e i3fi:0Q Paul Harvey News 
3:30 Alex Drier 3:33 Sports
T:0u Eidward P. Morgan 
7:13 Report 
7:30 Dick's Den 7:SS Dodgers at Mets 

11:00 T on ^t At My Placa
3:00 Slga Off____WTib—ism
3:00 News. Weamer A Bpoits 
3:30 BopperUme. Sereaade 
3:33 Three BUr Bstra 7:03 Weatherwatch 
7;S0 Newa of the World

Goremmental Serrleea 
Pop Concert 
Democratic ConvenUon 
Red sin at Kansoa City 
Newa and S in  Oft WTO>—*4U 
IMa Kelley 
Joey Reynolds Jenny Argo

o f I I  ar IB-aUmrts
short sto).

7:433:00
3:00

10:00
U;33
3:00
T;00

U :(»

EAST HARTFORD 
DAY NURSERY

K U n  L. GRZTB

IBS SILVER UNE

DAY CAMP
C hU dm  X T n rq O U  and Up 

O p n l t M  A J L  to  l :M  P.IC. 
TsL BU l-A tM —BU p-dlQS

I World No 
I Wtai Btroal 
I Showeasa and News

I eSa Nows _I Riahard Bayes Show 
I CBS—News Analysis
I Shoarcoaa and News 
> Yankees at Los Angelea

munity”  Sunday at 1 p.m. ta A 
tapM intdrvlaw.

Tfia visitora ara AdisduMid to 
toavs town tom onow  meraing to 
fly to Caniuia. <.

North End Site 
Of Dance Tonight
Ths regular Friday night daneat 

sponsored by the reereAtion de
partment during the Munmer 
montjis will be held tonight, at ths 
Robertson Pork tennis c o u ^ .

Children. Including the sga - o f 
12 years will donee at 7:S0 to 1:80 
and the Teen-age Hop will taka 
place 8:80 to 10^0. Mr. and MrA 
Robert Neil o f the rocreatimi da- 
partment. will supervise the daite- 
es. Muse will be by rheOrdingA

Mexico City’e population 
reached 5,300,000.

CHILDREirS 
HEALTH SAND

FOR BAND BOXES
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.
a Open AH Day Saturday e 
“ A t ths Oreea” —8 0  1-0201

« ANGf
\ \ I I

iJFl. Oil 
GASOLINI

BANTLY OIL
' \ l l '  \ \  . I M

' 1 \ \  I I;. I I

m  MIfrI ■ :i 9 -1S9S

ROCKVILLE TR S-3271

RENT J^yh n u d L OJju V l  h er e !
FOR WEDDINGS And ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS

■3I»

NOTHING t o  SEND AWAY RDR-

EVERYTHINC IN STOCK!

Om  Of
Connecticut’s I 

Largest 
Formal 
Rental 
Storee

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just B day for fad 

caa get yon eat of troable!
I f  you  live in a  typical £ones, 
you could esaily run out o f  h oi 
water eevera] timea a week.

tio u  you  can have a ll the hat 
uater you  need at one time fo r  
on ly 9Mif* o  ^ny. Think o f  it->- 
< m ly9> if*ada y !

Yes, thanks to  M ebilheet-— 
and an oil-flied hot water heater 
o fo o m e t  capacity—your tomily 
ton  take care o f  off their washing 
needs a t one time.

M om  can do the family wooh. 
Sis esn do the dishes mt the name 
tim e Junior takes U s bath, and 
you enjoy s  shower.

. D on ’td d a y —phone us today. 
Find oat how enky it fa to  sw itdi 
to  A MobOheat-flred water heat- 
SB, *Aiwwsi/ —to  ttfurnm

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301.311 Cwriar Si.

M obilhaat.;?.
ill

FOOD STORES

WE FEATURE DIET DELIGHT DIEIlETIC FOODS

N.B.C.
VANILIA. WAFERS

12 Os. Pkg......................  3lc

NABISCO SPOON SIZE 
SHREDDED WHEAT

27cNEW 8lgE  
11 O s . -----

LIMIT
UUHDRY STARCH

12 Ok* ■•see* ee sees 19c

DASH
DOG FOOD

i s  Ok. Caa 
2 For ............. 37c

WESSON 

OIL
MEDIUM

e x t r a  L A B 4 »
IS Oa. . . . . e s  A •  A «  A

KLEENEX 27e

STRA%VHRRY 
•r CHOCOUTE

1 Lb........... 39c

ARGO
CORNSTARCH

1 Lb. . . . . 19c
CHUN KING 
DIVIDER PAR 

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

2D  O S n  O M I  a t e e e e e e s e e 69c

CLOROX

Q i o r f f  2 ^  

! ^ G a l . 4 U  

GoI m  ABc 
Khu

49c

iTabte.Sorver Box!
V V ^ w B 'B  B'W-bn • w n w w e O

4Sc

1 Lb. .

ARGO
GLOSS STARCH

19ce s A e e e A e a e e

9 LIVES
PET TUNA

2 F e r ............... 2 9 c
27cU O a ; --- -f , 

A f A e A A A L e s S A A A S

KEEBLER
PECAN CRISP

UVi Ob. Pkg. 49e

CALO
DOAaiNl CAT FOOD

3 3 j
I •  •  A A A A A A A-A «  A e p  •  • W •

DRUG
DEPT.TOPPS

OPERATED RY INSURANCE CITY PHARMACY

Extra VALUES 
Extra SAVINGS

ON SUMMER VACATION NERDS!

CHECK THESE SPECIALS!
SHOWER OF FLOWERS 
DUSTING POWDER
For Summer Pain tin pee gOe Value. 
Topp’e Dlecount Prioe .........................

^Ine Tax

PIC PERSONAL BODY SPRAY 
AND INSECT REPELLENT
Y'OE. Can— S1-3S Value. Our Lew Prioe

SALT W ATER TAFFY  
DELICIOUS ASSORTED FLAVORS
Huge 14-00. Bag—Special! ........................... 2 8 *
DOROTHY GRAY 
SUMMER COLOGNES
8 Fameue Delightful Fragraiicee Only . . n

PtaaFed. Tax

LET OUR PHARMACY PRICE
YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

467 Main S trtft 
East ̂ Hartford

OPEN DAILY

10 a.m. to 10 (Mil.

Protect and Beautify

wnii Flonft'!
BUCK

TOP
SEALER

Paimlis
a

Sq. rt
S G aL  

% ^ 9 5

SPECIAL VALUE SQUEEGE. 
REG. lU S  WITH EACH ORDER.

SACRETE BUCKTOP
GASH AND CARRY

KRAK-KALK ^ N e
PATCHINO FO B O O K C B m  M  BLACKTOP

WHEELBARROWS <H«>ai$|4.
KEOULABI

SPeciAu 
X T  2 SPEED ALL 
PURPOSE FAH ” *22

.♦5-

SHOP 'FRIDAYS UNTO. 1:30

n t  N . H A lg  STREET— PHONE M l • -i lU

A  S u r e  S ig n  

Y o u 'r e  O n  t h e  

k i g h t  T r a c k !

DWORIN
■1. THOROUGHLY INSPECTED 

1. RECONDITIONED FOR SAFETY »

3. RECONDITIONED FOR PERFORMANCE

4. RECONDITIONED FOR VALUE 
i .  HONESTLY d e s c r ib e d

6. a l l  PRICES PLAINLY MARKED

’56 FORD $1416
4-Door Station Wagon. Two- 
tona grten. Niealy aquipped.

’57 BUI0K $1195
Convertible. Gray, radio, 
heater, power brake#, ateer- 
ing, Bym flow, vrhitewalls.

’61 BORB. $1195
laabells T.B. 2-door, silver, 
radio, beater, vrhitewalls.

’59 GHEY. $1499
4-Door Hardtop, Bhie, radio 
and heater, Power OUde.

’KOLOS, sins
3-Door Hardtop. Two-tone 
green, radio, heater, Power 
Olide, whitewalls.

’59GHEV. $1795
Impala Convertible. Blue, ra
dio, heater. Power tHide, 
whitowalla .

'57 P LY M O U TH
(

StotkMi Wagon, 4-Door, BUck tuid Whito, Radio and 
Htater, Paah Buttoil TranamisBion, Power 
Steering and Brakes, Whitewalls. *695

T l OONV’R SISK
Wagon. Radio, heatar. All 
whita flnish. A  luxurious car 
throughout

’59 PLYM. $1195
2-Ooor Hardtop. Riulio, hsatr, 
er, pushbutton drive. Look
ing fo r . value—look no fur
ther.

’55 GHEY. $795
Convertible; White and tur- 
quotsa. RjuUo, heater, Power 
OUde, whitewans.

’58CHEV. $1295
3-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
blue. Radio, heater Power 
Glide.

'59 C H EVR O LET C O R V ETTE
Odnvartible. Blue, radio and heater. 3-speed tranimission. 
Whitewall tires. Immaculate throughout and a  beautiful buy 
for a real beauty,

^59 CH EVR O LET 
4-DOOR SEDAN

SILVER GRAY. 
NICELY EQUIPPED

’69 GHEY. $1999
Parkwood 4-Door Station 
Wagon. Radio, hooter. Pow
er Ollda. Ivory and turquoiae. 
The ideal all-around car.

*1095

’«  CHEV. $22V
Impala 4-Dqor Sedan. V-8, 
radio, heater. Power Glide, 
power kteering. Ivory and 
blue. Be the lucky owner.

’59T-GIRD $2295
fl-Door HaMtop. Radio, heat
er, automatic, power steer
ing, brakes. AU whits finish. 
WhltDwalls. A gorgeous car.

’59 FORD $1395
station Wagon, 9-passenger, 
6 cylinder, standard trans
mission. 3-tone green.

'57 CH EV R O LET 
4-DOOR W AGO N

' I

m'tmTrnm

■) •
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• CYLINDER, STANDARD 
TRANSMISSION. GREEN I a  a s  *  e  • -s.

'M CHEV. $1895
Impala 4-Door Hardtopy'l 
White, radio, heatar. Power 
Glide, whitewalls.

‘Sr CHEV.

*895
$845

3-Door. Blus. Nicely equip
ped, standard, 4  cylinder.

'54 OLDS. $795
4-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
blue. Radio, heater, hydra- 
maUc, powar brakes and 
steering.

'59 CHEV. $1495
Kingswood' 9-Pass. Wagbn. 
Radie, heater,'i- Power Glide, 
power- iMukes'iuid 'Steering. 
Ivory and blue.

'61 C H EVR O LET
PARKWOOD STATION WAGON

Fflon Bsigs, Radio and Hsstor.
Powoyglida

1»  OHiw "OK” U3od Cert H  Ck— te I

"A  FRKNDLY PLACE TO lUY”
447 ^ONN. BOULEVARD, EAST HARTFORD 

289-1441 •  OFEN EVENINGS

9 4 4

.........   f . .     ..M., ; .   ... ■   

GIRLS' C O nO N  KNIT OR PRINTED

S WI MS U I T S

S M M S U I B

-Its

Incredible low, low price for a wonderful array of fa
mous makers swimsuits! All reduced for final clear
ance! You’ll, be amazed at the fantastic savings on 
nationally advertised ^iricesl Come see f or  yourself 
and save!

all wonted sYyIes.. a
Choose from low back maillot, boy legs, sheaths, 
square necks, cui-ved hecks and spaghetti straps! 
Woven stripes, plaids, and floral patterns!

. V u

all wanted fabrics...
You’ll marvel at the fabrics. . .  orlon acrylic knits, 
rayon lastex and Helanoa nylons 1 Black and colors! 
32-38! Soipe extra size styles included in this group 1

• Fashion setting stripes!
• Stripes, plaids, splash prints!
• Easy-care cotton! 4-6x1

GIRLS’ COOL SLEEVELESS SUMMER

C O TTO N  
DRESSES
• Sleeveless styles 1
• Full sweep skirts!
• Sizes 3-6x and 7-14!

MEN’S WASHAb LE C!0TT0N

DECK 
PANTS
• Rope belt! Cotton!
• Ivy styles too 1
• Sizes 30 to 38!

BOVS’ COTTON BOXER-BACK

SWIM 
TRUNKS
• Cottons and lastex 1
• Handsome colors!
• Sizes 8 to 18!

BOVS' b o a t  XEGK a n d  K M T

SPORt 
SHIRTS
• Easy care shirts!
• Stripes and solids!
• Sizes 8 to 181

Compare 
and save!

GIRLS’ W ASHABLE COTTON

POLO 
SHIRTS
• Boat necks, T-tops!
• Stripes and solids!
• Sizes 3-6x and 7-14!

MEN’S PRINTED COTTON

SWIM 
TRUNKS
• Cotton and lastex! 
b Array o f colors 1
• Sizes S-M and L !

BOYS’ WHITE COTTON TWILL

DECK 
PANTS
• Side stripes! .
• White duck tool
• Rope belta.1. 6-14!

f  ■" ■■

..Mickey Maatto juul R fger Marfa

1ASEBALL 
JACKETS
• Flannel Lined 1
• Water Repellent 1
• Sizes 3 to 7

I •

/
/

/

SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!
LADIES* C O nO N  SLEEVELESS

DRESSES
Cool summer sheer cottons!

' Bembergs and many, many more ,
- > Beautiful colors 1 All sizes 1 

,OW DISCOUNT PRICE

JkDIES* WASHABLE COTTON PRINT/

lAMAlCA SETS
You’ll boRmazed at the array 1 
Pretty solids, stripes, novelties!

I Adorable sets 1 Sizes 10 to 181 
COW DISCOUNT PRICE

LADIES' O O nO N  PRINT and SOLID

JAMAICAS
» Solids, stripes!
• Abstracts too! ».
• Colors! 1o!-18!
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

LADIES* COOll C O nO N  .

BLOUSES
9 Sleeves and Sleeveless
• Overblouse and Tuck-ins
• •Solids and Prints!' Colors!

Washa|>Ic!. Sizes 32-S8

k iu f iff  yiir hiNi fii pinlts
DECORATOR

SMTTEI
RUGS

''te-

“  y *  ' ■

SERGED TWEEDS

LADIBI^ SPONGE-SOLE SIRIPEO

TERRY 
SLIPPERS
•  Pastel candy stripes 1 

Elasticized for f i t !
• Colorful 1 Sizes 5-101

LADIES’.,An d  TEENS’ CUSHION SO U !

DENIM 
SNEJIKERS

Blue dOnim uppers!
Orange laces too 1 

• Sizes 4 to 10!

“PROFITS IN PENNIES'

.dJim

You’ll be amazed at the selection! Non- 
skid foam backs! Some with fringe. 
Some serged rugs too 1 Wonderful values!

»t f t  ♦ a
e  i  ; f -  -

'

^  VISCOSE FRINGED n\SC0UN7-ClTY

V ' ■ * ’« ' T * ' ' - r - . - A ■ i

ACRES OF 
FREE PARKING

»18’ ’X27” , 24x26” , more 
• Whites, sandalwood,

, beige, red, green, and others OPEN DAILY 10 A J i to K P J L

STREET
\-- . ■ T
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1»nutt9 I fp ra ld
PUBUUHJiUI BY n U i 

MkJtALD PIUNTBJG CO IWC. 
13 BIi m U Street 

llencbetter Conn 
THC)MA8 r  rfcRGUBON 
WALTER R PERQU80N 

PubUahere
Founded October i. tHQ

ritRhy of th* Berlin i*»u« to their' ■woiil  ̂ wish even upon the Rne- 
rtwn'^vantajre. •ian».

Thu^ In his speech' the 
Khnishchev

Fubllabed Even Evenlns Except 
Sundave and Hulldaya Entered at the 

'Poal Office at Uancheater Conn 
Second Claai^Uail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable to AdvanceCarrier ,^Hall............... ..tlS.SO 1UXUU

Montha ......................  7.7S ll.UU
Three M ontha..................  3.M) I  SU
One Month 7...................  1.30 1 W

tWoehly .......... > 1 ^ .^ . . .  y _______ ^
MEMBBR OF v 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Anaoclated Press is sxcluaivel* 

.anUUed to the use of republlcattoD c 
neve dispatches credited' te  It o 

leM  otherwise credited In tha cape 
HMid also the local news uubUshed nere 
f-e All richta of repubHcatton of epeelal— 
pMspatehea herein are also raeerved 
Mr

times since, the Ruulans still caA 
never quite five up the Idea that 
they may be able to turn the ffsog*.

1 1 ^

Hfberd̂ ii.i'iii V
or,pell

^ B t  they'' come 
'toward . As la

hilt o( life itself, 
ell the way 

net eomething we

i!

B. A Serf}— Full service client of N Her Inc
r* • Publishers Representatives. The
Qpiius Mathews Special Agenev—New 
fT ork Chicaco DetivUt and Boeton 
t ^ E M B E R  AUDIT BUREAU OF PanCULATIONS
ry -------------  '

The Herald PrtnUne Conpany. Ine.,_leumes no financial roanoatlbUtty tor
♦ypnicrnphlcai errors appeartna In ad- 
verUaenionts and other readhie matter

r -
llanchettBr Bvenini Htr«M

rû Rday—1 p.m f ^ r  IVVdn̂ Bday—1 p m

Dttpiay advfrtisinr ciosmit hotira: 
^Por Monday—! D.fn Pridav Mon<)RV..........  ,  ̂m TucRday.
rPor Thumday—1 p m WHn^aday 

Pnr Prtday—1 p.in Thuraday 
Por Saturday—! p.m  PrtdRv 

ClaMlflad d̂ adftna 10:W urn rack 
lav of publication exerpt Saturday — 
I a.m

Friday. July 13

r

Owen D. Young died the other 
day at the age of S7, which meant | 
he had been retired from business' 
and public affairs reepoitsibility I 
for 22 years. For two decades, 
then, the American people, their { 
historians, their journalists, their: 
ideologisLs. have had an oppor- j 
tunity to discount the record and 
accomplishment of the individual; 

the stage for change and j who made it from poor farm boy ]
to head of the General Electric Co., ■ 
orgsmizer of RCA. and internation
al German reparations expert, and 
then, ,at his o\vn choice, back to 
fhrm again.

'In.this time, Owen D. Young 
has gradually but surely taken his 
pIBCe gs one whose record and ao- 
cbinplishinent was no publicity 
humbug, but solid. Nobody has de
bunked Owen Young. Nobody has 
exposed him as a pompous old 
stuffed shirt with a false reputa
tion for wisdom. Nor has anybody 
ever found him thrusting his real 
wisdom and judgment on any part 
of the 'world about him. For that 
matter, the world had trouble get
ting him -to accept honors and 
recognition from it.

Every generation has a few out
standing men, notable for their 
great talent, theif real modesty, 
their sound, capable attention to 
the task at hand, their scorn for 
the usual arts of self-promotion, 
whose reputation lasts and grows 
after them. In'this category, , as a 
sort of modest companion for the 
late Henry !». Slimson. we would 
now place Qwen D. Young.

lT Quiz About DictfltorBL“
The latest changes in the make- 

p ip  of the government of Spain, de- 
Cjreed hy Dictator Franco, —  

Ing interpreted as changes 
liiich prepare the ,way for Spain 

enter the 20th century. Franco 
Ight often be labeled, we sus

p e c t . as the man who fought to 
Spain back in the 19th. and 

ryho has at least made the coun
t y  stand completely still for the 
^ s t  quarter century.
»  Now. facing up to his own age, 
3bd o the growing unrest of the 

jl^panlsh people themselves. Fran- 
{ { o  himself has begun to slacken 

d loose the chains binding Spain 
a yesterday symbolized in his 

r^*n individual pterson. He himself, 
S o  the interpretation goes, begins 
p o  set 
t^rogress.

And what this means, of course. 
JJi terms more 'directly pblltieal 
P|nd ideological, is that ha himself 
rta beginning to lead Spain ifir ari’ 
^^ ’olutlon out of Fascist dictator- 
^ i p -  . ,
C  Having reached such a conclu- 
uUon, we would now like tq ask, .of 
tiurselves, and of everybody else, 
|3U8t W'hat kind of outside ppUcy, 
^ h a t  kind of American policy, to 

specific, has done most to help 
r^rsuade and draw Franco toward 
^ e  moment w'hen he would make 
moves like this. Has it been our 
^condemnation of him and his ways, 
.Bur ostracism of him which has 
JJlnally driven him to the begin- 
pging of reform?

Or has our most important In- 
luence upon Franco, to the con- 

ry. been our willingness, in re- 
t years, to do business,, with

_ . to have cordial relations with
bUm, to help muitain his regime 
Economically? Who Is right, those 
?wrho. said our economic aid would 
the sustaining him just when he 
^ i g h t  otherwise be falling, pr 
{iSliose who said that treating 
pjjTanco more generously, even If

S, did help Wm sur\dve, would 
evertheless be the best way of 

pinfluencing. him and Spain toward 
5  better kind of politics, a better 
^in d  of life?

l,et us ask another ifsther in 
[uiaitlve kind of question. How 
.bout those who believe in Ameri- 

economic aid for Yugoslavia's 
'ito, to keep that acknowledged 
lommunist at least half-swaying 

^toward the free world? Do they 
e*also 8ubacribe-l;o the idea of eco- 
l^om ic aid to Franco, on the theory 

at such aid may help sway him 
iward the ways of freedom? 
And, on the other hand, how 

[bout those who have been most 
P^nthusiasUc for aid to P'ranco? 
MOe they also subscribe to the idea 
i-ef aid for Tito, or for Poland? ' 
r- We suspect that if we find, 
Pamong all those we question, any 
S»ne who clearly and without hesi- 
btancy and for similar' reasons fa- 
j jo r a  our being nice to both Tito 
Ijjuid Franco, we might want to pro- 
l^ o te  such clear and dispassionate 
-•vision and appraisal to high public 
ISsfflce. But the v u t  majority of ua 
bkl. one can guess, react somewhat 
ZSlifferently to Oie two names, eveh 
^plough it is qiille possible that 
j^ach of them is located at an equal 
;[jUatance frcmi our own AmeHcan 
-^m ocracy.

^  Ffwlish Noise
X  The particular disadvantage un- 
IJialr which Western diplomacy 
3vorks on tfie issue of Berlin is 
- y iaucraDhlcal. The Western sec- 

of Berlin, whicM is partition 
•red like all -Genhany, lare not con- 
^%guous to Western Glermany. The 
Stuaalan sector of Berlins however, 
3 i  located right alongside the Rus- 
I||aa Bone^n ^  piarUUon o f Gqr 
J^^any. Thil dreumstance, Ss early 
JJMi 14 ye«ih ego, produced the^er 

blot^dfi, '^d . .-the remlitant 
Skfastera air bit. And, for all ihe 
SlRwtani raaoiutte that air lift 

and which haa beea 
raaflBmiad,ly w o ^  and act/many

other
da.' Khrushchev couldn't have 
been too sellout when he put for
ward, as a “ neV" proposal, a sug
gestion that troojps, from Scandi
navian countries,. wiUi small con
tingents from some df his own | 
Central European satellilaa, take 
over the position now held by 
French, British and United Suites 
troops in Berlin!

The sugar coating this proposi
tion had was not in itself impossi
ble. It was that these new troops 
for West Berlin should be there as 
representatives of the United Na
tions. That the United -Nations 
should some day .supplant all out
side powers in Berlin Is possible.

But the joker in the proposal 
was. of course, that Khrushchev 
did-not mention the incorporation 
of Ek-st Berlin into this new ar
rangement. That, presumably, 
would still be-held in forced union 
with the Russian partition zone, or 
Ekuit 'Germany. So what Khrush
chev was really proposing was 
that the West rede Its place and 
role and rights inside the city of'' 
Berlin to the United Nations while 
Russia, at the same time, was re
serving Its place and role and 
rights to itself and to iU own 
troops.

A good deal of the supposed di
plomacy on both sides of the cold 
war ha.s, for many months past, 
represented mainly the desire of 
lenders to hear themselves talk.

One can suspeit. fortunately,
I that there is more sense and mu
tual respect in some of the private 
diplomatic conversations that have 
been going on during the aame pe- 
nod.

A Thought for Today
Spoasored by the Manchester 

Council of. Churches

Sir Winston Better,'Poles Protest
Physician bn U.S.

jSky High Tests
(Continued from P ^ e  One)

((\)ntlniied from Page One)
after Lord Moran, Churchill's per
sonal physician, and three other 
dbctori! looked him oyer shortly 

' sifter midday.
A hospital source said Sir Win-.  . . J , , i emera most of them 'are fair

ston appear^ to be in wonderful enough to lay some blame on Po- 
spirts and that he had smoked one ea-stern neighbor, the Bo
ot his famous outsized cigars.  

The medical bulletin said:
"Sir' Winston had a comfortable

night His temperature is normal Washington at a time when aid 
and he i.s coughing less. decisions are being - made that

, , , ,, J hospital s^kesman added mean belt-tightening In Po-
ea, let it praise riim and that' there would be no further |- 

Hlm forever. medical bulletins until Monday,
O ye\Mountains and Hills, bless j "if all goes well."

ye the Lord: praise Him and -------— -------------
magnif^^Him forever W i l l  D e t O n a t C

A way in which to greet each 
new day of this summer:*
This is the day which the Lord 
' hath made; we will rejoice and 

be glad in it. Psalm 118:24.
P  let the Earth bless the Lord:

for example, U.8. nuclear teeting.
U.8. 'vultors to Poland often 

find- fault with a definite lack of 
official publicity toward y.8. aid 
programs. Despite this, the con
ta c t  do ekist. Poleq seem to know 
when wheat in their bread is from 
America and to appfeciate the 
U.8. (lour and. cooking oils 
shipped by . (jARE to Polish 
schools.

Polish scientists and engineers, 
are conscious of U.S. prowess in 
their fields. They compete fever
ishly (or the slightly more than 
100 annual grants to study invlet Union ..... .......

Borne Polish officials alap prob-1 America, 
ably want to avoid offending a  $1.2 " fnUlion U.8. program

gete a few American periodicals 
and books onto Polish shelves and 

y U.8.

More High N-Shots
(f'ontimied from Page One)

O ail ye Green Things .upon the |' 
earth, bless ye the Lord: Praise 
Him and m a ^ fy  Him foiever.

O ye Seas and Floods, bless ye the 
Lord: praise Him and magnify 
Him forever. ''

O ye Whales, and all that move in ; incrcaSos to 700 nautical miles at 
the water, bless ye the Lord: 130.000 feet in the air 
praise Him and magnify -Him 
forever.

O all ye Fowls of the air, bless )^  !they will be announced in ad

land's economy.
Even officials sympathetic 

America, however, are' quick 
criticize the Ide .̂ that American 
aid should influence Polish policy' 
making. They consider it a 'Mis
take to lump Poland vdth Yugo
slavia oh the aid questioR. point
ing out that Poland is a member 
of the Warsaw pact and has far 
less room for maneuver!

Some Poles argue that the U.S. 
.aid program—totaling half a bll-

.many U.S. movies onto Polish tel 
evision and movie screens. About 

to 130 per cent of the films playing 
to in Warsaw Are American .

PHIUP CMtCY v

$ ^ 5 0RLApK 
TOP  ̂
SEALER -
5 GAL. PAQ<

'■H

U M IM W  •'■UUiWOMI •
2 MAIN STREET, ' I

the Lord: praise Him and m ag-' vance. 
nify Him forever. i | 'jy hydrogen blast was detonated

O all ye Beasts and Cattle, bless 1 Monday more than 200 miles, over
the FbtcKlr.

The first test at Christmas Is-

The commis.sion .said If anyliibn dollars worth of mostly sur 
more teats are conducted there, 1 plus (arm products since 1987—

has paid for itself in go^wlll and

shots there were air dropped, ex 
icept for one itnderwater blast and 
a submarine-fired Polari.s missile I  test.

' The United States also ha.s con-

Real And Great

ye the Lord: praise Him and 
magnify Him forever.

O ye Children of Men, ble.ss ye the 
Lord: praise Him and magnify 
)ilm forever.
O God. of whose jif'.s <ome 

suhahine, and friendship, and the 
glory of a summer's day: who in 
the common things of daily life j ducted 46 announced underground 
givest to us thy very self, making j tests In Nevada, and one just 
of bread and wine the sacrament above' the surface, since last 
of thy sustaining p r e s e n c e .  :Sept. 15,
strengthen and refresh us. that ) ______________________________ '
may seek thee cagorl.y. find thee ; 
surely, and serve thee faithfully:! 
through Je.'us Christ Our Lord.
Amen.

Forward Movement |
Publications. |
Submitted by the Rev. Ed- ’ 
ward W. Johnson, vicar. !
St. George's E p 1 s c o p a 1 j I 
Church. Bolton.

contacts for the United States, not 
to mention less dependence on 
the Soviet Union. ^

Walling, the Poles off from these 
contacts, they claim, would make 

land wa.s-exploded April 25. The them far more' ready to accept
the straight Communist line on,

m f f  TONIGHT 
T IU  9

TREAT SHOPPE
999 MAIN STREET

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILL 9

RAY SELLER'S
MUSIOSHOP lots Main Street

Both Stores 
OPEN

TONIGHT till

FAIRWAY
975 MAINHSTRlJiT 

DOWNTOWN 
MANCHEi^TER I 70.5 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 

‘■niRNPIKE PLAZA” 
Next to Popular Market

WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS!

Out From Zero
Any member of the old tradi

tionalist order in this country who 
is nostalgic over sbme imaginary 
da.v in the past when there was 
some control over the way youth 
would wear its hair will extend 
heartfelt sympathy to the dicta
torship over in the Kremlin, now 
that the youth of Russia have be- 
gim demanding the freedom of the 
haircut

From our CJ p̂erience. once they 
• have begun to demand it, they will 
get it. Otice they have it, they will 
proceed to abuse it.'And, most of 
tlie time they are abusing their 
freedom, they wil) be Kally slave 
to>. a new obsession---not. that of 
the old way of being just like 
everybody else, but that of trying 
to shock people.

But, as we read that the youi^g 
people of Russia are now begin 
ning to complaiji against tradition 
al barbers who will give them only 
the cj|4 f̂ashion'ed zero cut, -which 
means the clippers pressed close 
against the skull, we think It ob 
vloua that there is more Involved 
than Uie longer curls some young 
Russians would like to wear, more 
than .any purely tonsorial ^ e t  
t'ioii, more Utah any aimless taunt 
ing. of parents.

Sometimes the haircut reflects 
am enUre way of life, and some 
Umea there are such extremes as 
the powdered wigs of the Restora- 
Uon*and the kill-joy roundheads 
the Protectorate. In such extrei 
people wear their hair a certain 
way because ' that, symbolize/ the 
kind of instincts they have, the 
kind o f ' cultUK am] falshi/n they 
prefer, the kind of go/emment 
they fancy. Ifor some 4yyears the 
Russian! hav|e been /p re ten ^ g  
they like the zero <mL We wel* 
coma them part visy toward the 
oihate curl and biaid amd wave 
with which som e/of ou r. young 
Americans are - {Rt>claimiQ( Utat 
they are eiok, eick, sick, not o f any 
parUkulaur brand of culture, fhah*

M asterpieces 
in  M iniature

L O R T ' S
LITTLB ARiaTOCRATa 

MINIATURB eHeCOLATaa
Aturtad Milk and g l i #

Dark Chsoolata I i ik, '

OPEN TONIGHT TO •. 
FVee Parking On Main St.

6 P.M. to • p -m ;
Open MON. to SAT. 9 to 6:S0 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY to 9^

MANCHESTER PET CENTER 
998 Main St,—MI 9-4879

For Pabriei at Mill Pricee 
Shop PlLOKIM 81ILLS 

OPEN TILL 9 P.M, 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

JOHN E. WHITHAM  ̂  ̂ -  _> -LAMDSCAPE NUR$E6Y 
and GARDEN CEN TER..

Route 6, Bolton—500 Yards From Boltop Natch 
MI 8-7808 •- , .  .

‘•GROW WITH US" ' ' t*
Open Monday throu SaBirday, 8 AJdi to 6 P.M.- - 

SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 18 NOON ' •

CONTROL WEEDS AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR GARDEN BEDS WITH

- \

Large Bag

KO-K^O MULCH
USED BY THE FAMOUS HERSHEY GARDENS

» 2 .2 5  5 ^ .r  *10.06
CRAB eRAS$?

USE

HUBBARD HALL
CRAB GRASS KILLER

^ r . ^ . " * 6 . 7 5

ONLY 13 LEPT*
BLUEBERM ES

LOADim WITH HERRIES 
In Cana for Sunruncr.

. Planting, . ,

PRESCRIPTION PHARUtACY 
901 MAIN ST.—Ml

O l/ftjrrAM

Come^running for iheto eiuy- 
living 6 « y s / ‘ CHARGE A'VtJ 
YOVR NEEDSI NO MONEY 
DOWN! Enjoy ov'^ythiHg note 
tehen you ne*d it . . .  pa^ laterl.

\\ I

• Easily ottentblotl
• Comforted whit

tiotted  tubing

• linor to cu n ly
flip* to sfee/ wall

• fu ll 3 0 ’ doop
For backyard water fiin . . .

GIANT l2 - r 0 0 T  S l ' t U  W A ll  PO O t
Great water fun for the children for many 7 . 
summers to come in this jumbo-sized pool!
An especially easy assembly job, a budget R egu lar  
price for you. Has colorful, oorru-ribbed 19,99 
steel sidewalls. Top edge reinforced with SPECIAL 
tubular steel- rails for extra rigidity.

’W . T .  G r T  * "<•■*<‘'̂ •1 f ‘ ^

MANCHESTER PAMCADE STORE ONLY 
PARKADE OPEN DAILY TILL 9:30 P.M.

Made with nippy, ta.ste-tempting cheddar cheese, es- 
^pecially prepared for McDonald’s. Grilled with juicy 
pure beef hamburger, ground fresh daily. Served in sec
onds . . .  piping hot and delicious on a toasted bun. 
McDonald’s . . . for cleanliness,-convenience and value.

46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

I-

VISIT OUTDOOR D IS P U YS

S EE  F O R  Y O U R S E L F  •  T H E' S T U R D Y  C O N -  
S T R U C T lO N  •  T O P  G R A D EV Lu M BER * .  F IS e  
W O R K M A N S H IP  •  V A R IE F f  O F  D ES IG N S  •< 
L O W  P R IC ES  •  N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  •  Y E A R S  
T O  P A Y  •  L O W  A S  $2.87 A  W E ^ K i ■ : v

P m N C  OR SKND ciOUPdNDISPLAY OPEN 
DAILY 9-9 

SUNDAY 1-5
THOMPSONVILLE
EnfieldSt.(Roate5)

Vi Mile South of Stste Line- 
Phone iU 5-2050

I
L C H a GES

I ^„ ^ L 7 A R A G E 5
1

_____I
j  .SMthempteR R4h Weitfleld LO 9-543B |
I 145 l!ifl#ld/S^ RlSkJOStt |,
sPItoab iend nw ^ iir  fret !Hpstral8d.jg0lciIogua4  ̂ I 
• Garage! H doliages tl Hava a represenlgiive call|D .
I NAME ••.*'.«.*«.•-I.•••■...••• r...a...jt*.#V* II ADDRESS •*e**e**be»#eieeeee«teeeBee aji

»i»V
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js  Predicts Kotmlski 
Will Accept At-Large Post

Democwitlc, Town caiairman TtiU, 
Oununingt predicted this morning 
that Oongreasman-mt-large^ Frank 
Itowalski, who la'seeking the Dem- 
ooratic U.S. Senate nomination 
and who has sworn he will not ac
cept renomlha^on to hie present 
post, would Indeed accept the 
leaser post.

"I ’m in^jupport of R ib  i c o f f  
(Abraham A. Ribicoff, former 
governor and U.S. Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare) 
for the aenate,” said Cummings, 
-“ and for Kowalski for congress- 
Inan-at-large.

" I ’m very confident that that 
will be the makeup to go with 
Dempaey (Gov. John Dempaey). in 
the fall.”

Despita all the proteata on the 
part of Kowalski, said Chimmings, 
the congressman would at the last 
minute accept renomination.

, “ Both men are deserving and 
able, and with a ticket like that 
we'll wallop the Republicans in the 
fail,” 'said Chimmings.

He himself will vote for Ribicoff 
when the ballot is taken tomorrow 

'In Hartford during the'state con
vention he said.

Until today he has listed himself 
In the "undecided" category.

Another previously "undecided" 
delegate in the Manchester dele
gation, Atty. David Barry, aaid yes
terday afternoon that he too will 
auppqrt Ribicoff.

A  third delegate who was un
announced before, Herbert Steven- 
•on, declared himself early this af
ternoon for Ribicoff.

The delegates who reiterated 
yesterday their earlier support of 
Ribicoff were Steve Cavagnaro, 
Roger Negro, Clarence Foley and 
Mrs. Janet Bycholski.

jThla is a total of seven delegatee 
who announced their support for 
Ribicoff.

Two of the three delegates who 
earlier announced their eupport. of 
Kowalski—^Henry Becker and Mrs. 
Mary Ross—said they were ppsi- 
tlve they would stick with him to
morrow.

Mrs. Rosa will be represented by 
her alternate. Jack Goldberg, since 
she will be on vacation. Goldberg 
Is the chairman of the Manches
ter Citisena-for Kowalski:

The third previously announced 
Kowalski supporter, Albert Oimp- 
bell. aaid early this afternoon, "As 
of now 1 have not planned to 
change.

“ Of course, you never know 
what will happen when you get up 
there."

T^vo deleg^ates, Bklward Tomkiel 
and Jules Karp, said they were 
still, ‘‘undecided." /
■ One delegate, Francis Mahoney, 

could not be reached. He described 
himself in April as undecided.

Three Manchester persons will 
play a part in the convention as 
a whole.

Atty. Karp la a member of the 
rules committee, whirt) will meet 
tonight Immediately after the 
opening address - by Sen. Mike 
Mansfield, to vote on whether 
switch voting will be permitted.
' It is expected that switching 

will be permitted.
Mias Barbara Coleman is an 

assistant Secretary of the con
vention, and will help register the 
delegates. Her app^tm ent was 
made by iState Central 0>mmit- 
teewoman Katherine Quinn.

Roger Negro will be a floor 
manager for the campaign of Al 
Samuels of Hamden, who is seek
ing the congressman-at-large 
post.

Another floor manager for Sam
uels will be Miss Janet Page' of 
jholland.

Oppoeing Samuels so far la State 
Treasurer Donald Irwin.

Public Recor4<̂
'Warrantee Deeds 

Nancy N. Beaveratock of Man
chester to R o b ^  D. and Elinor M. 
Murdock of Boltoh.xproperty at N. 
Sim and Hollister S ^

Wilfred H. Baxter of. Manchea- 
ter and Wilma R. BaXtSr. of El
lington to August A. and fillsie D. 
Frank of Manchester, property at 
332 Oakland St. \
•'Arthur J. ^ Iler  of Andover to 

Margaret Sausauaugh of Vernon, 
property on Oakland St.

Alexander J. and Lois M. Klepach 
! of Manchester to Raymond Lau- 
: man Gelting and Mary P. Gejting 
I of Bast Hartford, property at 
Henry and Bowers Sts.

I Ansaldi Heights Inc. of Man
chester to James F. and Gertrude

bester, - prpp-

vey, minors, authorized to sell, 
property at Hemlock and Liberty 
Sts.

Marrihge ticensea 
James A. Michaud, 300 Charter 

Oak St., and Carol A. Magnoh, 180

S. Farrell of Mi 
erty on Dartmouth ,

John F. and Terrence Shan
non of.East Hartford to Jerry C. 
and Muriel L. Richardson of Man
chester. property On Hiin'tor R d.'

Qnltrlafni Deeds 
Robert B. ' ’ ’right of Mariehes- 

ter to Robert B. and LuicIleXB.' E. Middle Tpke.,
■VVright of Manchester, property bn' James' Church.
Chambers S t Daniel iF. Renn. 95 Cedar St., and

Milton L. Freeman of Manchea- Carol H. Huestis, 71 Vernon St., 
ter to 'Gertrude M. Freeman of July 14, St. Jamea’ Church. 
Mancneater, property. at 159 Ben-' Kenneth G. Lawson, 45 Wellman 
ton St. ' Rd., and Jane M. Rushlow, Bolton.

®‘ *̂*5**̂ ®*‘ Verton, Alexander Denneno, 43 Dough- 
an^ Willlain IX Kerr of Manches-1 erty St, and EUeanor S. Chapman, 
ter to Marion E. Kerr of Manches- Hartford
ter, ptoperty at 30 Jarvis Rd. 1 .Ernest'R.’ Dayton. Portland, and 

Rele«M

M„ David M. and Laurie' j;*&ar" I  President Putk\Off
Official Brazil T

(Continued from Page One)

w )k> recently visited the United 
States, has' been disputing with 
conservative factions over the 
type of administration Brazi] 
should have.

Two prime' ministers have re
signed during the past two weeks, 
Brazil's congress has rejected a 
third, and Goulart's latest choice 
for the post ha.s not been ’ able 
to form a cabinet.

, _ Observers of the Latlp Ameri- 
Clalre B. Hedged, Mlddletowri. July cam scene said Kennedy could not

I go to Brazil during the political

Wilma Russelt Baxter. .|Conn„ and Karen A. McNamar, 209 ision that he was backing one side
Guardian Deed • [Woodland St., July 28, St. Jsumes’ or the other.

.Norman Kratzke of Manchester.' Church. I The President and Mrs. Ken-

Real es^te attachments against 21.
Wilfred Hem^’ ^ x te r  rejeased by _ William L. R o o d. Scotland, | crisis without creating the Impres-

nedy had planned to leave for 
Brgrtl July 80. Th/y were to have 
returned-Aug. 1. Postponement of 
the visit had been considered a 
possibility since the Brazilian cab
inet crisis erupted' !June 24.

White House bad main- 
plans for the trip' were 

ahead—and the President’s 
press Nsecretary, Pierre Salinger, 
was in^razil, preparing for Ken
nedy's vtqit, when the postpone
ment was announced.

Salinger Ia»<l®<l Thur.sday in 
Brasilia, capitol. of South \ytmer- 
ica's biggest nation. He spoke 
with Kennedy by telephone before 
the postponement W s  announced. 
The White House Wid Salinger 
would confer with officials in 
Brasil and make prelii^ary ar
rangements (or the Pi^jdent's 
visit, now set for Nov, li.'

The White House .said (Kennedy 
and Goulart talked ‘ by telephone

ind agreed the visit "should be 
temporarily deferred."

Kennedy ha4 planned a 'visit' to 
Brazil lat^ ' year. That one was 
called ^  when President Janlb 
Quadrotr resigned. . Goulart suc
ceeded him.

■■ M

\ r

iMorning Classes 
I  Going on at Pools
j The recreatloq department an*. 
; nounces that Verplanck,' Salter’s 
and Globe Hollow Pools are p r ^

! ently being used for swimming 14s- 
. sons Monday through Fridbiy mom- 
■ ings. 9 :30 to noon. Therefore, 
swimming outside of these claves 
is not permitted. '

Open swimming is allowed every 
f-aftemoon. 1 to 5, and evenings!,/ 
to 8! Saturday and Sundays 9:30 

< to noon and 1 to 4.

British Score  
Telstar  First 
Via Phone Call

(OoBtlnued from Page One)
punch. Eugene J. McNeeley. 
ATAT president, will talk from 
New York with Jacques Marette. 
Freneh minister of poists and 
tele-communications.

LateY, about 8:45 p.m., McNeely 
In scheduled to place a space-re
layed call to Great Britain and 
to speak with an official of the 
British Post Office.

Thursday night, the transmis- 
Blon of television test patterns 
ftom Britain and France was to 
have been made available to the 
three American television net
works. But this plan was junked, 
an ATAT spokesman said, be- 
eausc the test patterns would 
have been "of no public viewing 
interest."

Later, plans for the picture 
testai were abandoned altogether 
and only voice 6ommunication 
was transmitted.

A ipokeeman for ATAT’a Bell 
Telephone Lieboretoriee said ra
dioed commands from some re
motely located ground stations 
over the world were being ignored 
by the eatellitc et its extreme 
ranges.

The Andover spokesman said the 
■ntellite failed to turn Its compo
nents on or off in response to these 
earth-sent radio signals. He said 
the .difficulties were minor and 
were being resolved.

"No command difficulties have 
been encountered at most stations, 
including Andoi’er and Cape Ca
naveral," the spokesman added, 
“ and the satellite is continuing to 
function well.”

There's only one drawback to 
Telstar’s use now as a relay for 
television and telephone signals. 
It’s not always in the right position 
for such a chore.

But eventually, according to 
present plans, there will be 30 to 
SO such satellites above the earth, 
and one or more always will be in 
poaition for iminterrupted com- 
municatlone betwee- continents.

The first formal exchange of Uve 
television programming between 
Europe and the United States, on 
July 23, win feature a 15-minute 
show originating on each continent 
and relayed through Telstar. , 

The New York Times said it 
learned Thursday that President 
Kennedy is expe^ed to appear on 
the American segment beamed to 
Europe.

House for Aid 
To Some Reds
(Oontlnned from Page One)

ing that the aid would advance 
U.S! security, that the aided coun
try is not dominated by interna
tional communism, and that the 
help would promote the independ
ence of the assisted state.

Voting for the foreign aid 28 
Democrats and 72 Republicans. 
Voting against were 48 Democrats 
and 94 Reputocans.

Ban-Bomb Banners 
Banned in Moscow

(Continued from Page One)
In a hesitant manner the group 

began to unfurl them but none of 
the flock of sightseers near the 
Lenin tomb got a chance to read 
them.

Painted in bide on white, in 
English and Russian, they said 
"We demand no more Soviet 
tests,”  "condemn Anglo-American 
tests,’ ’ and “ All people against ail 
tests.”

The Russians let them keep the 
last one but ordered them to put 
It away.

Tranaplanla  Z o o m
WELLINGTON. New Zealand— 

Pine trees transplanted from Cali
fornia between 1914 and 1936 are 
paying <rff In the form- of a thriv
ing paper-pulp industry in New 
Zealand. The trees grow as much 
as 10 feet a year and many attain 
120 feet in 20 years, ip the volcanic 
soil.

Buys are 
Sleeking buyers -
Today, with many investment caliber stocks 
selling well below their highect prices, ^  
kMrket may offer attractive immediate 
income nnd kmg-iecm growth poseihtlities. . 
Thn could be a good time, thetefoce, for you 
m mde values iii tenm of your own personal 
needs and objectives.

H you will tell us about your particular 
aifnatioa, we will be pleased to euggett 
selected bigh quality issues eidier at teplace- 
ments or for new purchase. Our professional 
guidance k free for die asking. Call ua soon, 
won’t you? j .

S t/ u U n f G ^ H H A otiod d  5 7  fto A d

PUTNAM & CO.

Yakt

n  L CMim WAWCMOT . • M M » l  
jnsHM T. IM r, Kebaft H. SinriMi, CaJAnnoger.'
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Ybu lu s t  C A N ’T  B e a t
RECORD-BREAKING VALUES!

FAMOUS NAME 
APPLIANCES Y O U R ^

CHOICE
AT

LO W
PRICE

THE STORE WHERE

YOUR DOLLAR

BUYS MORE!

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FAMOUS BRANDS!

LOW, EASY TERMS

TAKE 
UP TO 

2 YEARS 
TO PAY!

W’ESTINGHOUSE
WASHER

e Two C>cl«i—Even for Fine 
Fabrics

o Largie Capacity—85” Wldo

FREE
DELIVERY!

FREE
PARKINO!

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 to 9

SATURDAY PHONE 
U itil lv P .il. Ml 9̂ 5̂387,

.i

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE!
Norman’s Service Department Is oiie of the largest in this area and Is fully staffed 
witk mm whose training, experience and sldU are nnequaled.

OUR FLEET OF SERVICE , 
VEHICLES IS* EQUIPPED WITH2-WAY RADIOS

H, 0, RM 4, S ’S
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

RUY ON 
EASY 

TERMS
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Cars Crash 
On Wet Roads
Tw« UickHint* occured within 20 

minutes of esch other on E. llid-v 
die Tpke. yesterday aftemooe^ 
partleUy as a resiilt of wet roads 
taUowlnc the atomt.

At 8:25 a vehicle driven by 
Evelyn B. JacoiM o f Middletown 
laa Into the rear end of a oar 
driven by Dorothy F. Cloldfatb of 
West Hartford.

The Goldfarb car, golnc west 
•ear Dale SU was slowing for 
traMe when it was hit, according 
to Manchester police reports.

At 8:48 Donald H. Hartsog of 
182 Mountain Rd., Manchester, 
also going west on the turnpike, 
was struck from behind by the car 
operated by Elisabeth Crowley, 
ItfD  2, htisnchester, as he was 
stopping for the traffic light at 
the entrance to the Popular Mar
ket near Dudlow Rd.

Mrs. Crowley told police that 
she was unable to stop in time 
for the red light. She was arrest
ed for driving too fast for condi
tions, and will appear before Ci^ 
eiiK Court 12, Manchester, July 
SO.

Michael J. Bouchard ot Bra 
and Milk 8t , Covwitry. was ar
rested by Manchester poUoe after 
he was Involved In an acddent 
with Alfred J. Helm at Hebron 
yesterday afternoon. Boudiard 
swung his car left fKun E. Middle 
Tpke. Into a parkiag lot opposite 
Welcome Place just ss the light 
chsnged red, poUoe asld.

Helm, coming from the opposite 
direction, told police he was un
able to stop in time to avoid the 
accident. Elouchard, charged with 
cutting a comer, is scheduled to 
appear before CUvuit Court 12, 
SCwcheeter, July SO.

Anthony J. liaurin of Wappfaig 
reported that Us car was struck 
by a pickup.truck Mmrtly before 
8 yesterday afternoon, as he a 
driving north on Woodbridge St. 
The triKdc approached over a crest 
near Avondale Rd., Laurin said, 
being dilveu in an erratic manner. 
Laurin reported that his car was 
hit despite ttw fact that hs h 
polled to the side of the road and 
stopped. The driver c f  tha trade 
did not stop.

Wallace J. Parciak of IM Cheet' 
nut St. and William Stratton of 
85 Garden St. coUidetf about 1 this 
nsoraing at E. Center St. and Mad
ison St. when Strattom failed to 
stop for a red blinker light at the 
Intersection, police said. There was 
no arrest.

Power was out in n wids arsn of the North End after thie tree fell and knocked down a pole on 
N. Main St. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Education Staff 
Nearly Complete

the Manchester Board of Educa
tion Is only six tenchera away frotn 
having Its 1962-a teaching staff 
completed, according to Asst. 
Supt. of Schools Ronald P. Scott.

Scott told the board Wednesday 
night that only the foDowlng open
ings renmin:

A speech therapiat, two elemen
tary art teachers, a Junior Ugh art 
teacher, n Junior h l^  social atod- 
ies teacher and an elementary mu- 
aic teacher. He said he and SupL 
of Schools William H. GUrtls are 
conducting interviews to secure 
the staff members.

A board secretary said today 
that between 30 and 34 new teach
ers have been hired to date. About 
40 are hired every year, both to 
fill vacancies and to take new po- 
sltions, she said.

TPC to Review 
More of Report

n e  Town Planning Conunlasion 
%1U mMt Monday nigttt to disenss 
the summary  refioit of puamleg 
and Rencsral Aasodataaf mastar 
plan of Manchester.

The meeting is ediednled for 8 
o’clock In the probate court hear
ing room of the Municipal BuUdlr

Town Planning IBngineer I  
ward Ryboyk said Pages 82-108 
of the OsmAxldgê  Messt., planning 
firm’s, aununsty report will be re
viewed. Thoae pages Inclnde lec- 
ommendsilone for Baaing end cap- 
ttsl tmprovemenjta. he aaid.

Rybc^yk Bali' the meeting win 
be Informal, and will be attended 
by conunissioA members only.

The planning engineer told the 
Cbmmissioh earlier this week that 
pubUc hearings on the master plan 
are expected for September.

Trio Will Face 
Larceny Counts

’ T h r e e  Maiuhester teen-agers 
were arrested yesterday, charged 
with larceny and motor vehicle vio
lations, after their car was stop
ped by Patrolman CSiarles Mor 
neau on a routine check.

Police say the trio admitted 
stealing gasoline from two tons at 
the Mondbeater Luniber Co. on 
Center St.

They are Gary C. Irwin, 16, of 
22 W. Center St., charged with 
larceny, theft of motor vUilcle 
plates, and operating a motor ve- 
blele without a license: David B. 
A n g o t t a ,  16, 107 Onvar Rd.. 
diarged with larceny and theft of 
motor vehicle plates; ̂ and Everett 
tL Smith, 17, of 31 BSeleE St., lar
ceny and theft of plates.

They have been released uivler 
875 hmds each for appearance in 
Circuit Cmrt 12, Manchester, July

Personal INotices
Card of Thanks

We wish Ip thank onr frienda. nelgb- 
bois and relatives for the many flow- ans aad carda received on our iOUi nediilns aanlrem ry.

Mr. and Hra. Araer

In Mciiioriaa
maneory of too B(our fathar. 

lasad away

oar lovad pile
Otow'jaTwnforl a leeSe God kaova baaL

Flora

Bolts Strike 
Many Times 
During Storm

Lightning during a atorm that 
swept eastward acroea Connecti
cut yesterday afternoon struck sev
eral times in Manchester.

About 4(X) householders were 
without power in sections of the 
North End after a tree in front of 
454 N. Main St. fell, knockii« 
down a tUqihone pole which car
ried a power transformer and 
three major service wires.

Two hours afterward, all but 60 
of those customers of the Hart- 
ford Electric Light Co. had power 
again after HELCX) routed the 

twer through adjacent supi^ 
laa.

Efare in Tree
Firemen from the 8th District 

Depertment extinguished a flre 50 
feet high in a tree behind , the Pro- 
feesinnal Building at ISS Main St. 
Tht fire aras kindled by lightning 
which struck, killing a number of 
squirreia in a nesL ^ rk  was 
stripped off one side of the tree, 
an tlw way to the ground. Fire
men were called at about 4:30 af
ter the fire had been burnmg for 
some time.

At 119 Broad St. the lightning 
struck the elcctiical service to a 
houae, blowing out all the fuses.

At the Norman Bents home, 403 
E. Middle T)dte., Ugtatnlng aniar- 
•ntly struck and knocked platter 
from spots on three different walls 
of the dining room. Ih each caae 
the plaster came from the top of 
the wall near the ceiling.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
said firemen could not deterndne 
bow the lightning entered the brick 

near house.
Lightning  trouble was discov

ered bttetedly st a home at<Jll 8. 
Inkewood Clrele when a motor in 
a food ITeeser began to smtoe at 
aiwut 9:80 last night. Part of s  
patio was shattered, and the strike 

tparently cut down the supply of 
BCtrie eam nt.
The town alarm system sounded 

twice when fuses blew beoeuae 
Ugh current was mduced into the 
Unto

2W Phones Out
A t ttw height of the stoim, shout

200 phones were out of order, 
largely because of the sharp drop 
in temperature. E- Uoyd Hohttm, 
manager U  the Manchester office 
of the Southern New England Tele
phone Co., said that such tempeim- 
tore drops cause fbie pin hoMS to 
oped up in the' lead sheathing for 
phone lines. Moisture e n t e r s  
through the holes.

At 8 this morning service had 
been rettmred to ell but 30 of the 
customers affected, and It was ex
pected that their phones would be 
put back into operation promptly.

Ttiis morning all local phone 
caUes were put under air pres
sure. 'Rie pressure helps keep 
moisture out sad also helps in the 
location ot leaks in the cables.

Only two phone lines were out 
as the result of the tree fWl on 
N. Main St. The Uione cables con
tinued to operate through the re
pair work.

Beplsee Pole
W o r k e r„p from -HEIXX). 

SNETCX), end the State Highway 
Department were at the scene. 
’They cut up the fallen tree and 
moved it out of the way, pulled 
out the stump of the pole bnd 
set a new pole, and reset the 
transformer and primary power 
lines.

Power was out along a part, of 
N. M m  St. Tolland ’Ake.. Depot 
S t, Adams St, Bucklond St, 
Burnham St., Windsor JSt, Cane 
Lane, and in Meeksville.

A jiortion of N. Main S t slo) 
with Stock ^  McCabe S t 
Marble St. was without p o ^ r 
until 6:55 p.m.

In the rest of town, there were 
onty a  few more power fUlnres 
than on a normal day, hut crews 
were kept on duty fbr calls that 
resultsd when lightning blew fuses.

PoUce detoured traltle arauiid 
that seetton o f N. Mala 8t  uhOe 
wofk was in progress.

A t ttis peUae station, emergen
cy radio ei|iifaansnt was naed whan 
the base Btottcn waa pvt «>ut of or
der by Hghtalng.

ilong
and

iM naTjeto Btoar^, aad

ito Confederate sckllerB sang 
ironic song ahoitt "goober* 
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In The News
B f 8ACK O. LAMDAO 

n e w  t o r e  (AP) — A young'" 
Fresbyterm minister, who cells 
his belief'"Christian Agnotticism’ ’ 
Is uttng plays and abstract paint
ings.in Ms work.

The Rev. William B. Gleneak ot 
the Spances Memorial Church in 
Brooklyn says “ I am sure that 
God exists but I can’t prove it— 
that’s the agnostic clement.'’

"To believe in God's existence 
Is a matter of teith, but within the 
framework of this' faith, there is 
this doubt ak to the whereabouts 
ot 'God,”  be added.

In en effort to re-alfirm his 
own faith and that of his parish- 
ononi and toi en attempt to dis- 
eovv mdre. about (Sod’s manlfes-

tstlona In the world. Rev. Gienesk 
believes in . experimentstiqn.

"It is an r^luratOry type of 
faith; faith groWs with exposure. 
This Is an old Greek Idea, that 
Is, to begin with things you don’t 
know,”  he adds.

Because the Rev. Mr. GISnesk 
does not subscribe to a division 
between secular and religious ac
tivities bub believes that every
thing is under God. he feels free 
to draw upon the greatest works 
of art and literature.

He has discussed modem and 
classic plays, .the dance, and art 
in his sermons as examples of 
God’s sjArit at work.

■'Hamlet" was used to explore the 
problems of per-sonal tree^m and 
pride; "King Lear," self dis
covery; "Death of a Salesman,’ ’ 
self deceikkHi; "The Tenth Man,’ ’ 
supernatural elements in the uni- 
ver^; and "Gideon,’ ’ war be
tween men.

After the sermons, there are 
seminars which at times include 
the Broadway actors who played

leading parts, pne of Glenesk's 
reasons tor using literature is that 
"God speaks as stroitgly through 
the gitot poets and artists of to-, 
day as through the prophets, of 
yesteixtay.’ ' - '

He reports that his congrega
tion, which numbers about 200 
persons, has shown grrat Interest 
in his new approach' and that 
about 100 attwid the Sunday, 
services, of which an average 50 
stay on for the seminars, 

i His views first became widely 
known last June 30 when he ap
peared' on an early morning radio 
program and espoused "Christian 
agnosticism." Since then', he says 
he has received about 100 calls, 
most of them favorable, but some 
bitttfly critical.

Next Sunday, he to starting a 
new earles of. sermon pergbies on 
“The Meaning of Man in- Modem 
Art.”  He said he will bring paint
ings and some sculpture into 
church done by Williem Zbrach 
on the subtopic "The taste tor 
life." Zorach’s style to in between 
cubislTt and repreoentatkaialtom.

WUtiam Bell' Olenesk, X , #aa 
borb. and raised in Toronto, Cana
da where bis parents, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gelnesk 
stlU Uve.  ̂ '

He is a  graduate ot the UBiver- 
ttty ot Toronto and studied at the 
Toronto's Royal Conservatory of 
Music. He took a matters degree 
In ethics end literature at Cblum-
bia University where he studied 

Gienesk doe, n o t l^ ^ .
believe his ideas are widely «Uver-1 “ y*
gent with most of Christianity, e x -l^ 2 * „*  J**®*® romanUc exis- 
cept tor his bttlef that God does'
not direcUy intervene in the lives .. *** came to the Brookl3m church
of individuals aside from the laws 
he has set in motion for all man
kind.

Uve yean ago. In the meantime, 
he studietT acting under actresses 
Eva Le Gallienne and Vta Hagen,

Slatê  ̂ Population 
Seen at 5 Million

HARTirORD (A P )—The Coo- 
necticut Development Conunissioa 
has predicted that the 'state's 
poputotion will Jump to some 5 
million persons within 38 years.

The commission forecast was re
leased in a prelim inaiy study in 
the agency’s interregional plan
ning program.

TTie projection for the year 2.000 
is based an an analysis of Connee- 
ticut's populatien trends since 
19()0 and considers such factors aS 
birth rate; survival rate and mi
gration.

The Study stresses that 46 per 
cent of the state’s increase in pop
ulation since 1900 has been the re
sult of in-migration, persons of 
both foreign and native birth mov
ing into Connecticut frequently for 
Job opportunities.

While the influx ot foreign-bora

was higher before 1920, the report 
said, thb in-migration f a c t o r , -  
mostly from other states, was still 
high during the 1950-1960 decade, 
accounting for 44 per cent, of the 
population increase- during this 
p^ od . ■ '''

*nie commission's study also 
predicted Increased urbanization 
of the greater number of people'.

“Titis growth and ' {urtemiration 
of the state's population affect the 
planning regions in varying de
grees." the report said.'

‘‘The major impact presently 
foreseen will be felt in the ‘urban 
core regions” located'' about a 
northeast- southwest axis,” the 
commission explaihed. “The south
western Fatrtleld Onmty ' ,.nd 
C a p i t o l  planning region constitute 
the terminals of this axis.”,
- The capiUkl region within thi.s 

axis, the study said, is expected 
to increase, from a I960 population 
of 505,000 to a population of 1,083,- 
000 by the end of the century.

For the greater Bridgeport re-

g ^ , the anticipated rise to from 
.Zr8,0p0 to 002,(MIO during the same 
period.

The, south central region com, 
prisM of the towns clustering 
about New Haven has a predicted 
increase to 781,000 from its popu
lation of 449,000 in 1960.

Meanwhile, a 128 per cent in-' 
crease in population is forseen for 
the southwestern Fairfield plan
ning region with a rise from the 
present 279,000 population to 635,-
000 by the year 2000.

In contract, the state’s more 
rural areas, represented by the I 
planning regions in the northeast-' 
em. and northwestern corners of; 
the state can hope to preserve' 
their character at least for the.

1 next 38 years,, said the commis
sion.

I Because major parts of the 
study are still incomplete, the 
commission cautiioned that revision 
of its population estimates, both as 
to the size of the increase and its 
distribution among the regions, 
may havs to be revised.
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Mrs. William Harris and her son. Scott, take a close look at tha 
holes caused by lightning at the home of Mrs. Harris’ parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Nornvan Bentz.' (Herald photo by Pinto).
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OARESAV 
THAT SCIENCE

HISTORIANS OF THE FOTURE WILL 
HAVE -MUCH TO SAV ABOUT THE WORK OF 

AMOS 0. HOO'PLe— PAeTtCULARLV WHENl 
rHEY EXAMINE THE SECRET ARCHWESOFTHB 
PENTAiSON.' 0UT NOT A  W ioeo OF TWiS TO 
AMVOfO^NOERSTANO ?  EEAD. 50WE OF V.V 
^  “  IDEAS-WERE 60 FAI? AHEAD

OF THEIK.TIN^6 t h a t  
THEY'RE 0Tl\.U IN the  

EXPERI 
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A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. H A M L IN

UH-HUH !  NOW IF SOU , PERFECT/TOO BAD WE
JUST HAD A LIGHT / HFWENT ANOTHER OOT-
BEARO, YOU'D MAKE I FIT/WE REALLV COULD
A PRETTY GOOD J  GO PLACES THEN/
LOOKIN' MOOR.'

^VVELL,ITS WORTH 
r  MA- \ A TRY... ONLY

ITAL.

IT'6 A PITY. 
VOUC/y^T, 
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yoUE TALES 
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CHILLED ME 
TO 
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Make Mine Music
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SrOLlR MOM AND  
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,«STAV FOR 
S U P P E R /

J E E P E R S !I  ALWAVS 
FOROET MY NUMBER!

I'M SURE I'D  
KNOW  IT IF I 

HEARD  IT'
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MR. ABERNATHY
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BY ItALSTON JONES and FRANK RIlMiEWAY
CAPI AIN EASY B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

I  WISH VDU WDULDN'r 
LEAVE THEM OUT-VOU 

KNOW HOWTME PARROT IS'

I'M

THAT̂  THE THIRD BATCH ^
HATCHED THIS WEEK!

Q V^ '
' o ^ ' -

CMIft'

JUST PORT m  
WNICN 0I> U5 
RBTUaNBD ITJ

THE STORY OI< MARTHA WAYNE
tVB COMB BMC TO ACK 
YOUR FOR6IVCMESS, RATUERJ 

“  «EE, r  CAUSO MKi 
6AHM3K AMO COHFBH 

CVCRYTMIMIS'

/ SHE «U 0 «H6^  TAKIM6 TMC MRCT *■ 
PLAME BAOC TO CEMTCRVILLE. THEN 
YOU CAM MARRY UK AMO We

Au LIVE tooetuer;,
CAMfr N S ?

B Y  W IL S O N  S C B U G G S

AGRiEPt VT1R\/AMO SHKX T)Cy CAKT fROVE A  NOW WERE lACK  ̂
ALL, THEY CANT V MWCN ONE IS eULTV. riA SURE INHEKE NE STMlTEPi 
e x n ^ M iT O  A-AanutnescoNciRMBPwiuEEYTDRAiseiVDoueii. 

^TlttlOU ARARTL/ ̂ -T IT  <KAP TO PROP THIS C A »lJ  YOU OOTTh eWNPOR
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WELLI WISH YPtro rTHAf SVUCT WHAT 
SAY ^ E T U IM 6 - - X DON'T lAAMT TO DO/ 
ANVTHIM6/

D A V Y  J O N E S B Y  L E F P  and M e W IL L lA M S

OViA,
BKtNK
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RihicoUfSupport Seems
in Town Delegatibn

A  folia or near solid front seems-nservice for- the week endtha July
7; , ^

Bolton

certain ta Uie Vernon delegation’s 
suppi^M'-AbndUnn.Rihicoff in his 
bid f^,hOm(daUoit as U.B. Senator 
at tlS.-jPeinocraUc party’s state 
convention;-, oiiening in' Hartford 
tonight. .,4 ... .
. Delegates,-met at tlie ,hon)e of 

Mrs. Mary Pfau lu t  bight where 
they discussed the convention, the 
quallficatioi^X Pf candidates, and 
the local iif6ft to get a share of the 
delegates' votes for Congressman 
F r a ^  B. Kowalski.

Aecording to party s o u r c e s ,
. Rockvilla-Mayor-Slid delegate Leo 
B. Filaherty Jr. came out at last 
nightlrmeetlng and said he Is back
ing RlbiCoir. Other delegates con
sidered to be firmly in the Ribicoff 
camp .Are Mrs. Pfau and Gerald 
Allen.

There is-dlso a leaning toward or 
Kentbnent for Ribicoff in the other, 
half of the delegation, consisting of 
FraiTcia -PitkaL Nicholas Pawluk 
and Baymond Spielman.

The feeling among many of the 
delegates, said to have been ex
pressed at last night's meeting, Is ' Belliveau, 24 Thompson St. 
that a  hpUy contested primary! Discharged yesterday; David 
campaign for'the .sengte nomina- Lentocha, 38 Lawrence St.; Ed- 
tion would hurt the chances of the | ward Rocha, Summer Dr., Tol- 
party slate in the November elec-1 land; Eldward Roberts, Nell Rd.; 
tlons; -  I" iSusan Allely,,41 OiArter Rd.; Jo-

Taken, up, at. last night's m eet-' sePh Middle IM/, Ellinp
ing was a letter from John O r - 1 S t e g e m a n ,  M.MounUin^
lowskL- Rockville City Council I S .I-MRjnbuhL Butcher Rd.., .................. .............. .. ....... ..
president, and petitions gathered- Jaffrey Holmes, Reed o f s j j  Curtiss St., Hartford, died
- -  - - -  *> Rd., Tolland. ..........................

On InsUtute Faculty.
Vernon Tax Asaeasor Montague 

White was a faculty member for 
the 18th annual iKhool for Con
necticut assessors and boards of 
tax review held this week at the 
University of Connecticut.. Stu
dents at the four-day. school In
cluded 12S town offliUalt,

Legion to Nominate 
Members ot the Rockville Amer

ican Legion posL wl)l 'meet at 8 
p. m., Monday, in the Legion Home 
to nominate officers for the cord
ing year, / —

Rating Advanced ‘
Louis A. Miller,’~*yeoman third 

class, USN, son of Mr. and M rs.' 
Charles Miller of Ellington, was

Accidents Occur 
In Storni^g Height

IV o  cuicidents occurred- at 3:46 
p.m. yMterday in ' the height of the 
thundastorm, resulting in hos
pitalisation of a Willimantic man.

John .Hotyl, 50, is being treated 
for s spine injury and broken .ribs 
St Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where'he is said to be in good con
dition today.

Motyl-Was driving , east on Rts. 
6 and*44A and had stopped prepar
atory to making a turn Into Cider 
Mill Rd. when hla car was struck 
from the rear-by one driven by 
Prescott B. Spencer, 25, of Storrs>

Spencer r.told State Trooper 
Thomas Popiawaki of the. Colches
ter troop that he had 'taken his 
eyes from the road momentarily 
when the crash occurred.

The accident is still under in
vestigation.

Mrs. Lois L. Richardson. 28, of 
Ripley Hill Rd., Coventry, was

lodga ot Masons In Chicago, Rl.
He la survived by ‘several aunts 

and uncles, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert C. Patch df Coventry, and 
formerly of Manchester, and oth
ers in Vermont.

Funeral services are Incomplete, 
and will be announced later by 
the Congdon iFuneral Home in 
Wallingford, Vt. Burial will be 
■in Green Hill Cemetery, Walling
ford. Vt. ■

advanced to the present rat* re -i^ '!^® *}, <l«'®Ftlve equipment 
cently while serving with F,eet! her cw  struck
Tactical Support Squadron 24, «;
baaed at Naples, Italy. Advance
ment Is the result of pkssing a 
fleet-wide competitive examina
tion. =. ,

i HosplIat Notes
Admitted ye.sterday; Bernadette

State Trooper Edward Peters 
reportexl Mrs. Richardson said a 
wheel struck a rut, swerved and 
skidded across the road, striking 
the highway fence. Neither .she.nor 
her three ichildren reported any in
jury.

Ralph .A.' Peticolaa
Ralph A. PeticolSs, 83, of 125 

Firetown Rd., West Granby, died 
yesterday of a self-lnfiicted gun
shot wound, according to Dr. <^en  
L. -Murphy, medical examiner of 
Simsbu^. Mr. Peticolas was the 
faUiet (rf Mrs. Franklin Richmond 
of Manchester.-

Survivors. Resides his daughter 
In Manchester, include two daugh
ters of West Granby and Wash
ington, D. O , three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day, at the. convenience of the 
family* at the Watklns-West Fu
neral Home. 142 E. Center St. 
Burial will be at the convenience 
of the. family.

There will be no calling hours. 
The fanjlly request that flowers 
be omittCh-

State News
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tion pay tuid accident and sick
ness bench ta.

Union officials estimated the to
tal package would have been the 
equivalent of an additional 16 
cents an hour.

Present wage scales vary ac
cording to a worker's craft classi
fication. ..

cident that took the life of Alan B. 
Couch, 22, Forestville.

Rogers’ sports csr piled up at 
the intersection of Routes 78-and 
80~in Madison June 10. Couch was 
killed Instantly..

"There \vas no other vehicle ih« 
voived,” said Corrigan, “afid -no 
apparent reason for the accident 
except the Intoxication of the op
erator and' the high speed.”

by Richard Kehl of Christopher 
Dr., Vernon, which were signed by 
505-Rockville and VemOn voters 
backing Kowalski.

According to reports; the dele
gatee said they would consider 
Kehl's petitions. Kehl reported 
there were 155 Democrat and 325 
unaffiliated voters among the 
petitioners.' He also said he had 
contacted about 220 Democrats in 
his drive for petition s i g n e r s .  
Kehl's tally would indicate that 
roughly Ifi'.per cent ot tlje Dem
ocrats'in Vernon has signed the 
petitiohS'. '

A  hliit that some support for 
Kowalski may be given by the 
delegation —  possibly as a result 
of tiib petitions and other ,pres
sures— also was heard today from 
party- sourees. HpweverX It is still 
expected the delegation will be 
heavily in fayiw of Ribicoff.

OrlowskLrrn a letter sent to the 
delegates ea'rtier 'this week, said 
"it would be a travesty if, in view 
of lie  great, popular sentiment for 
Frmik Kowalski in this area, he is 
given ho, j'ccognltlon in the votes 
of our Ideal delegates.

Kehl, who'Hves at 12 Christopher 
Dr.,;'. Vernon, has been named a 
meraier .bf- the Kowalski's conven- 
tion'«taff.;.Kehl is president-iff the 
Yoiih^lieneoerats'CIub.

Sirens Wall
There was no fire, but fire si

rens in rural Vernon moaned and 
walled- for- 1(1 minutes .yesterday 
afternoon before they could be

Extended Forecast 
W INDSOR LOCKS (A P I—"rhe 

extended Connecticut forecast for 
S&turday through Wednesday: 
July 18: V

'The outldok calls for tempera
tures to average 2 to 5 degrrees be
low normal. Slightly cooler Satur' 
day, warmer . Sunday, cooler Tues
day and Wednesday;

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period is 74 degrees ranging.from 
86 to 62. In New Haven the range 
is 80 to 63 and in Bridgeport 82 
to 64.

Precipitation will on the aver- 
Mrs. Ida M. Antolik j  age total one half inch or more oc-

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida i curing a.s rain or showers late Sun- 
M. Antolik, 869 Main St., were held - clay or Monday.
this morning at St Mary's Episco- ______

i pal CSmrch. The iLev.’ George F. ■# i • tr •* f 
I Nostrand, rector of St. Mary's .W fljo r  L<’<? Ill Hospital 
j(3iurch, officiated. Burial will be' NEW  HAVEN (AP)  -Suffering 
I tomorrow morning in the family i from a kidney infection. Mayor 

- -  , ,  _  plot in Laurel Grove Cemetery, | Richard C. Lee entered St. Rapha-
“ fry  N. J. I el s Ho.spital yesterday for several

Bearers were Herbert Custerr: days’ ob.servatlon.

F u n era lB

Lohstermen Backed
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov.' John 

N. Dempsey is backing Connecti
cut lobstermen who fish at Cere- 
berus Shoal In defiiuice of New 
York State law.

The New York law claiming 
Jurisdiction by that state over the 
area should be repealed. Dempsey 
told New York Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller in a letter released yester
day.

But since the New York legisla
ture is not now in session, ifemp- 
sey urged Rockefeller to consider 
"the issuance of an -appropriate 
executive order to halt what we 
earnestly believe to 66 the illegal 
arrest and prosecution of Connect
icut fishermen...”
* Connecticut- has been trying for 
six years to get New York to , re
linquish its claim on Cereberus 
Shoal, Dempsey said.

The shoal is located north of the. 
eastern tip of Long Island. Con
necticut maintains It Is In inter-

Profit TfikiHg 
Cuts Level of 
S t o c k Market

(Continued from Page One)
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Obituary
Mrs. Hiomas Contessa

Olar. i.iiwrf ye»‘ « ' ’‘*9y her home. She was Thomas Young, Arthur Young and 
01d*T<nim*W *̂‘****^' Jslbert, j mother of Fred Contessa of Robert Young *

Public Records

they
turned off.

The slreiuf cartip on at 4:40 
when trouble developed in tele
phone cables after yesterday’s 
sudden and violent thunderstorm.

The sirens were turned off at. 
4:50, the .Rockville office of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. said, adding that crows were 
workli^ until around midnight 
repairing damage done to cables 
by the rains.

Dlslrirt Fine Report
Two thirds of the fire calls in the 

Vernon Firs 'District during the 
last fiscal year were for grass or 
brush fires, according to the an
nual report of Fire CSilef Leslie A. 
Kittle.

There were 93 calls received, of 
which 60 were for brush or grass 
fires. Others included nine for au
tos; five residential; six mutual 
aid; three, oil burner; two trucks; 
one horsetrxiler, one garage fire, 
and three false alarms.

Also dudng' the year, the am- 
bulimce was sent out 63 times, 
<3hief Kittle said.

Firemen had two standby calls, 
took part In four parades and 12 
all-company drills. .

According to Fire Wardens W il
liam Nowsch.and Fremont Wilson, 
there wbre 1,238 permits given for 
outdoor, fires and 69 warnings Is
sued.

- To Make ^'otent
A voter-making session will be 

held In the town hall at Rockville, 
Tuesday','from-fi to 8 p. m., by the 
town clerk and the board of select
men. 1 '

Sweeney Replaced
Karl H. BraWer, a resident at 

East SL and custodian at tl\g town 
hall, has b e ^  temporarily ap
pointed‘to succeed Paul B. Swee
ney as messenger for the Tolland 
County Superior Court.

Sweeney resighed the post June 
15 the day before he was nominat
ed as the Republican candidate for 
high sherff.-

Jobless Report
k  total of 184 jobleas claims 

were filed 'With the Rockville of
fice of - the state unemployment

Warrantee Deeds:'I. R. Stitch 
Associates Inc. to Harvey R. and 
Mary M. EUue. property off Skin
ner Rd.;; I. R. Stitch Associates 
Inc. to George I. and Florence M;; 
Mahugh, property off Hany Lent- 

Quitclaim Deed: Town of 'Ver
non to Vernon Fire DistrfcL prop
erty off Rts. 15 and 'do and off 
Dobson Ave. , • '

Attachmentr William Peck Lum
ber Co. Inc. against Walter Rau, 
property off Taylor St., $600.

Marriage License: Ciaig Reed, i 
Rt. 30, Rockville,' and Kathleen | 
Feldon, 106 Grchard St., Elling
ton.

Grange Picnic Slated 
Vernon Giange will be guests 

of Mrs. Wallace Thrall of ‘Xalcott- 
vllle Rd., Saturday at 6:80 p.m. at. 
the Thrall picnic, area; It will be 
the Grange's annual family picnic. 
Those who attend should dress 
for fun and .bring, potluck. includ
ing meat. 'The Grange will pro
vide dessert and beverages.

Men Plan Barbecue 
The men's club of St. Bernard 

Church will hold its annual chick
en barbecue July 21 at the church 
parking lot. -Servings will be at 5 
and 6:30-p.m.’"

Chairman Sterling Little reports 
tickets will be on sale after all 

.Maasss.Sunday, or.may ba-obtain
ed from him or members of the
club.

1 Coventry.
Bom in the province of Sondrlo, Franklin Forbes Sr.

small and scattered. Homestake 
Mining, a gold producer, jumped 
$2.12 to $57.76.,

WASHINGTON (AP) — This 
year’s stock market decline would 
have been more like the. 1628 
crash except for high margin re
quirements on stock purchases, 
Federal Reserve Chairman Wil
liam McChesney Martin Jr. eald 
today.

But at the same time, -Martin | 
defended the. recent action reduc- f 
ing margins—so that now an In-1 
yestor can borrow, thraugh his 
broker half the cost of a stock 
purchase. Instead of ‘only 30 per 
cent.

Martin told a joint Senate-House 
Economic'' subcommittee the re-  ̂
laxed margin requirement "will - 
provide more trading ability for 
adjustment in positions” and 
therefore is in line with Federal 
Reserve pdhey of encouraging, by | 

national waters, since it is more j any proper means, equity financ-1 
than six miles away from the! ing of business needs, 
nearest land. ,! Martin appeared before the sub-,

Eight Connecticut lobstermen 1 committee to give his views on the | 
were' recently arrested by New ‘ role played in business ups and 
York conservation officers and;downs by the accumulation apd

1NC<
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B L O C K S

fined a total of over $800 for fish
ing at Cerberus Shoal. Dempsey 
said.

The family prayer, ending, amen, 
is not Latin but Aramaic.

liquidation of inventories. He said, 
he thinks inventory fluctuation is] 
a symptom rather than a funda
mental element of the business | 
cycle. accentuating but not caus-' 
ing up and down swings.

ER Contract Rejected
NEW  LONDON (A P )— Workers 

Franklin '■ at the Electric Boat Division of 
' General Dynamlc.s Corp., have ’ 
turned down a proposed new two- . 
year contract by a vote of 5,022 to I
1,281. . j

The pre.sent agreement covering;

Italy, Mia. Oodtessa has lived in Funer.rl services for 
this area tor 35 years. Forbes Sr., Ck:dar Swamp Rd,, Cov-

Besidea her son in C oven t^  she entry, weie held yesterday after- 
is survived by her husband. Thom- noon at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
as Contessa: three other sons, four Main St. The Rev. Abram W. 
daughters, two brothers, a sister,, gg^^nev. pastor of the United
and six grandchildren. Methodist Church. Bolton, officia- 1  8.700 workers at the submarine

The funeral will be held tomor- Burial was In East Cemetery, shipyard expires tonight at mid- 
^  at 10̂ :15 am  at ^ e  D’Eso^^ Bearers were G e o r g e  Me-i night.
J^neral Chapel, 235 W ethersfl^  y, Richard Sullivan, Daniel 
Ave., Witt a solemn M a s s ^  r ^  | MgRempo and Eli Tambling.
qulem at St. Lawrence .OToole  ̂ ___________________“
CJhurch at 11. Burial will be In Mt. -
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, i 7 -l|l ^ p c r i * n f ‘ 9  t O  

Friends may call at the chapel '  i i r

(

today from 7 to 9 p.m. Get Bond Refund
(Continued from Page One)

After an all-night negotiation 
session Tuesday night, bargainers 
for the company and the Metal 
Trades Council of New London 
County announced they had reach
ed tentative agreement on terms 
for a new contract.

It was this proposal that was 
rejected by the union members In 
yesterday's ratification vote. The 
Metal Trades Council represents 
11. craft locals at the plant.

The proposal called for a wage | 
increase of s - - •

Ira W . Moore
Ira Winfield Moore, 79, former

ly of Glastonbury, died at his
hom ein.L-os A n g e l e s .  Calif., ' Ally. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
Wednesday. and a key aide may have led to

Mr. Moore was born June 14 ] the release of King and Aber- - increase of seven cents the first 
1883, in Colebrook. and had lived nathy. But the spokesman added year and seven cents the second 
in Glastonbury for many years that neither Kennedy nor the fyear. Other terms Included a full
before moving to Los Angeles 24 side knew in advance that the j  union shop, new seniority provi-,
years ago. He was a retired in- fines would be paid and had not'slons. and improvements in vaca-(
surance broker. His brother was learned later who paid them. | 
the late Dr D C. Y. Moore of At the church meeting Thursday ^
Manchester. ; night King urged Albany Negroes

Survivors include a son. W ln -1^  commit themselves to non- 
field R. Moore, 457 Adami St.; | ''i,'»6“ ce, the doctrine he has

M  Wa“kf?^s” ’ M rT  He^rbert*^^- j
2 Chambers St., Mrs. Ruth i Montgomery,

7I.ETCHER QLASS GO. m a m k k s t b b
Mitchell
9-7879188 WES I .MIDULK TURNPIKE  

WHEN YOU THINK OK 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!

CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PI.ENTV OF FRONT AND  REAR PARKING ^ *

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Hrtploc* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typMl 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACIORS; W E  HAVE IN STOC^K
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

OPEN SATURDAVS--OPEN THURSDAY EVENING  
E.STfMATE8 (il.ADLV GIVEN

K N O T T Y  P IN E  

C H E R R Y  

S A B L E W O O D  

P L A S T E R  

P O A R D

Squara Foat

mer. Ala., several
_ .  . ___, r-io-’ y®®rg ago. He called nonviolence;

V Wanted: Newsboy or Newsgirl 
— Regan Rd., Mary Lane, Ver
non Call circulation department 
at The Herald, Mitchell 3-2711.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau. 5 West 
Main S L ,. telephone . TRenwnt 
5-3136 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Nigerian, Ponton 
Reported Better

A visiting Western Nigerian of-, 
ficial and a 17-year-old accident 
victim, both of whom were rejiort- 
ed in critical condition -yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
are said to be improved today.

A hospital spokesman thi.s aft
ernoon-skid the Nigerian official, 
Joseph A. Makinde, .60, remains In 
an oxygen tent in - the hospital's 
special care xone, although- his 
condition is better. Makinde, an 
agriculture officer who is visiting 
Manchester with a group of seven 
Nigerians, was admitted to the 
hospital Wednesday to be treated 
for a heart condition.

The youth, Robert G. Ponton, 37 
St, John St, has been tranaferred 
to the children’s  ward from the 
special care zohe because at im
provement in his condition. Ponton 
was struck by a car on E.'Utddle 
Tpke. Wednesday night while he 
was riding a bicycle.

llo.
Harriet Ellis of Nlantic; 15 grand
children. and 9 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services and burial are 
to take place in Los Angeles.

Arthur Ricker
Arthur J. RtClter, 56, of Riviera 

Beach, Fla., and formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at the 
Good Samstritan Hospital in West 
Palm Beach. Fla., after a short 
illness.

He was born Sept. 30. 1905, in 
Fitchburg, Fass., a'6n, of the late 
Melvin J. Ricker and Mabel Rickr 
ep'Haney. He lived on Parker 
St.. Mahehester, from 1642 until 
1958. while he was employed as 
X specifications analyst at Pratt 
and Whitney, division of United 
Aircraft Corp., in Eaat Hartford.

In 1959, he was transferred to 
a Florida division of Pratt and 
Whitney.

Mr. Ricker was a member and 
past secretary of the Omar Shrine 
Club of Manchester and Sphinx 
Tcm -'- Hartford, and ot a

Hebron

Firemen to lEnter 
Coventry Parade

The Hebron Volunteer Fire De
partment is scheduled to take part 
in the parade In Coventry Satur* 
day at 10 a.m. in the 250th anni- 
vereary program in that town. The 
local department will leave the 
firehouse at 9 tor Ckiventry.

A  special fire drill will be held 
this evening to get the members 
In good shape for the parade. The 
regular drill will also be held on 
the.18th.

Plans are expected to be made 
for shutting off the electric power 
throughout the area on July 18 for 
several periods of time. The local 
department is 'making plans tor 
standby coverage In cose of an 
alarm during the periods, of power 

I interruption.

EVERYBODY LIKES 
BUSINESS WITH A

TO DO 
W INNER-

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  O L D S M O B IL E  D E A L E R

M A N C H E S T E R  O L D S M O B IL E  M O T O R  S A LES
YOU'RE INVITED TO SEE and DRIVE THESE. . .

VALUE-CRATED USED CARS!
4

A N D E R S O N  

W IN D O W  

S C R E E N S

Popular Sins in Stock

Va” e x t e r i o r

,X .. ', .P L Y '^

SHerwia-Williams

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

•  Opca All Day SatnribiY •  
f  At (ka OfoeiR”— aa  »«2 9 i

ALUMINUM
LADDERS

$With ropes and pulleys. 
Free inclinometer with each 
ladder.

Reg. $ 2 .2 5  Ft.

PAINT anil
Wa llp a p e r

V E R N O N  C IR C L E  
T E L . M I .T-1652 — T R  5-2262

Con^+SMy nAA ElECTRIC H K T

-, .«pch 0* the retoiiW comfort you anioy wWi e^elra- ^  
jhwifc.aectrlc hefitert it due toyour ayufaiMt M  CW6- 
; dtile pmtdrtion egaiwtt fire, thock or bum. ^  Sefeft 
> S id  heating eieihent, en exchieiye Etedmip^^feetui*, 

l l  Uie'i»e60iu'','.j'I

j s ^

T & 0 W S  ELECTRIC
0 (M iiM B W C IA L --< s iB S ll iE N T IA Ie --J N lX J B T ^ ^

, . c o n t r a c t i n g

- U  . J W & A R D  V '. iB U B U C ; Prop.
>  318 Middle Tlpkei E a*t— T h « «e  KP S-TYY* - .

HOST
. VA MT. i

BUY Y O U R i ^  R  U
UNIVERSAL U i L l l / i U £
NOW while prices are LOW!

VISIT OUR DISPLAY 
BxH 49-^ohn. Turnpike 

OPEN SUNDAYS
____________

UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
B n «  1  /  O S  f i S  S I  I L F S  S I  .  N E W  H A V E N  C O N N

WMhool abHgalMe pim*e Eend FREE caUlogue ||.t I
I
f

f
I> 1 A M E  
I

CITY

’60 CHEVROLET
^ 8 9 5

Bel Air V-8 2-Door Sedan

’61 RAMBLER

Super 4-Door. Exceptionally 
Clean and Low Mileage

’59-OLOSMOCILE
^ 1 8 9 5

Super 88 Holiday Coup*

’SO CHEVROLET
’2095

Parkwood 6.Cyl. Sta. Wagon

V9 OLDSMOBILE
’1595.
”88” 4-Door Sedan

’S7 BUKK
*945

Oantury Convertible

’S6 OLDSUm iLE
’795

Super 88 2-Door Hardtop

’61

’3195
"88" Station Wagon.- 

Fully Equipped

’60 WIU.YS
’1495

,Jeep Station W ^ o n

’60 DESOTO
’1895

2-Door Hardtop

’66 OLDSMOBILE
’2695
4‘98” Convertible

’61 CHEVROLET
’2195

Corvair Monza CJoupe. Radio, 
Heater, 4-Speed Trans.

’66 M J. .
’1795

Model 1600 Convertible

’SCFORD
’1595

Fairlane 500 V-8, Victoria, 
Coupe

’60 CHEVROLET
’2295

Impala V^S Convertible

. ’57 CAIH UiG
’ lj095

.DeVUle 4-boor Hardtop

’56 OLDSMOBIU
’595

”88” 2-Door Sedan

!6b CHEVROLET
’2095

Imiwla 6-Cyl. 4-Dr. Hardtop

’56 FORD

’1095
Fairlane 500 4-Dr. HiU'^bp

*55 STUDEBAKER
*695

V-8 Station Wagon

’54 CAMULAB

4'xB' SHOP

R O U N D
..•t , '5k" ,,

R A IL

F E N C E

10' SECTION

IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  
O N  19 62 O L D S M O B IL E S

ALL MODELS . . . ALL COIXmS IN STOCK

B IG  S A V IN G S !
'V:.

SdRng aadt SarvkiM O M sm oblln^ Qitor ?7 Ytgr*

M A R C H E ^  O L D S M O e l t E S S S
512 w i s t  C E N T E R ^  OptM flR 9 P^M SATURDAY tH 5— IQ  3-24U

D IS C O U N T

CASH aad CifUtRY

M A N C H E S T E R

INCORPORATED 
255CENTIM$r. 

M l 3 -5 1 4 4 V l i

f I- 1

■■
■, ” »N .

'f * - v' . ■ ;r..
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lan Bat Again
on

N E W  YORK (A P )—Chuckf«troked a ' two>inin pln.ch ■tngle.tlowinf the pAly run on Jarry Rin>;»«ut to en^ it and preserve the$«tber. The White Box got their

CAUGHT STEALING—Dodger catcher John Roseboro is out as he tries to steal home 
in ninth inning against the Mets at New York. Mets catcher Chris Cannizzaro pccess- 
fully protects the plate as Roseboro slides in. Batter Larry Burright and Umpire Tom 
Gorman watch play. (AP Photofax.)

Four-Way Struggle 
For N. L. Bat Lead

N EW  YORK (A P )__W hilethothered by a sore pitching hnndS<nlted the Brave rally In the ninth

Essegian, Cleveland’s early 
season popper, has slipped his 
slump.

The 30-year-old outfielder, 
whose batting average drop
ped 101 points since he reach
ed his peak May 26, waa tapped for 
pinch-hitting duty Thursday, night 
and responded with a three-run 
homer that powered the Indiana to 
a 6-4 triumph over Baltimore.

It was only the second, homer 
and seventh rtm batted in for Es
segian since lie hit six homers in 
six games, boosted his average to 
.384 and seemed finally to have 
found his spot a t Cleveland aftei 
spending eight years with 19 dif
ferent clubs in organised baseball.

Relegated to occasional . ap
pearances by his woeful slump,
E.ssegian came up against the 
Orioles after Willie Tasby had i three hits and Robin Roberts al-

tyiilg It S-8 in the ninth. Essegian 
then fait home run No. 14.
; th e  victory moved the second- 
place ' Indians within .004 points 
of the American League4eiading 
New York Yankees, l ^ t e h  by 
third'flace t« s  Angeles 5-4 as 
Felix Torres drove in four rims 
for the Angels.

Elsewhere, Washington out- 
homered Mlfapesota 7-4 in 10 in
nings, Chicago^'White Sox left
hander Juan Pikarro flred a two- 
hitter that beat E etro lt: 8-3 and 
Kansas City and Boston split a 
doubleheader. The Athletics won 
he opener B-4, the Red Sox took 
the nightcap 9-4 In 11 Innings.

'INDIANS-ORIOLES—
It was a pitchers' duel at Balti

more for six innings with Ruben 
Gomes blanking the Orioles on

dalTs, hopter. The Orioles sdored 
in the/Seventh after Gomes left 
with shoulder puU and moved 
aheSd 3-1 in the eighth when Ip- 
^htns’ catcher John Roinaho 
dropped a. thtow home with the 
bases loaded. Tasby and Essegian 
pulled it out, giving the victory 
to Gary Bell (7-S) ahd ta k in g  
Wes Stock (3-2) with the loss.

a n o e ia y a Rk s—
Torres' first inning triple with

the bases loaded and a single by 
Thomas sent the Angels IntoLee

a  4-0 lead against the Yankees. 
Tones' sacrifice fly in the third 
inning nirove in Leon Wagner with 
the deciding run. Wagner had 
doubled—the only Los Angeles hit 
off loser Whltey Ford (7-6) and 
Jim .Ckiates after the first inning. 
The Yanks ptuhed across four 
runs in the seventh, before Dean 
Chance got Roger Maris on a pop

victory for Ted Bowsfleld (5-8).• • •
BENATORS-TWINS-̂
Jim King's second homer, a 

two-ruh shot that snappy a 4-4 
tie in the lOUi, followed by Harry 
Bright's solo homer, ended the 
Senators* 'seven - game losing 
streak and extended the fourth- 
place Twins* skid,, to flve games: 
Chuck Oittier also homered' for 
Washington whUe ,< Harmon KUle- 
brew '(No. 19), Bob Allison and 
Elarl Battey connected for Minne
sota. Dave Stenhpuse (7-4) was 
the winner vrith a seven-hit effort. 
Ray Moore (4-3) lost it.• • •

WHITE SOX-TIOERS—
, Pizarro (8-7) struck out seven 

while . posting his fourth consecu
tive triumph. He had difficulty 
cmly with Steve Boros, who 
doubled and scored the first lig er 
run, then doubled to drive in the

first run on Luis Aparicio's triple 
and a 'grounder by Camilo Car- 
reon, scored' their ;second on Joe 
Ojnninghem's homer and beat 
Don Mosst; (7-10) in the eighth 
when Jim Landis doubled and 
Nellie Fox singled." , • * •

A’s-RED SOX—
The Red Sox tied the opener 

4-4 in the top of the ninth on Pete 
Runnels* three-run homer. But 
the A*s came back to win it lo t 
John Wyatt (6-6) in the bottom 
half on a double by Ed Charles, 
a walk and a pinch-hlt single by 
George AlUsik. That made Mike 
Eomieles (2r4) the loser. .'Ihe Red 
Sox broke the nightcap/ open in 
the 11th on two walks, a  single by 
Runnels, Lu Clinton's triple and 
Bob Tillman's homer off Gordon 
Jones (3-2). cninton also hit two 
homers in the game won by Dick 
RadaU (3-4).

the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
San Francisco Giants duel for 
National League supremacy, 
there’s another tight little 
battle for the batting lead— 
where three belters nam ^  
Hank Aaron, Frank Robinson 

"and Roberto Clemente are 
providing a stiff challenge to 
the Dodgers’ Tommy Davis.

Ddvis managed only a Single 
la.st night, but drove in his 91st 
run of the season as the Dodgers 
beat the last-place New York 
Mets for the 10th time in 11 
games 3-0, getting a combined 
three-hitter from Sandy Koufax 
and Larry Sherry.

Meanwhile, Aaron climaxed a 
four-hit night with a ninth-inning, 
bases-loaded homer that gave ,Mil
waukee an 8-6 ■victory over' St. 
Louis; Robinson had three hits 
and batted in three nuts; includ
ing the clincher, in Cincinnati's 
8-4 decision over Ckfcago; and 
Clemente helped Pittsburgh trim 
Houston 6-4 with three hits.

The heroics left Davis with a 
.353 average while Clemente 
climbed to .348, Robinson to .344 
and Aaron to .336. V

In the NL'a other game, Willie 
Mays—muddling along these days 
at the .308 mark—collected three 
singles and flashed some fancy 
stuff on the bases in leading the 
Giants over Philadelphia 5-3. The 
victory kept San Francisco right 
at the Dodgers’ heels — a hall 
game behind. • • •

DODOER8-METS—

but able to go seven strong in
nings, won his 14th against four 
losses in his first meeting with 
the Mets since he no-hit them 
June 30. The clever southpaw al
lowed three hilts and struck out 
six before giving way to Larry 
Sherry, who held the Mets hitless 
the last two innings.

The Dodgers didn't overwhelm 
right-hander Roger Craig .but got> 
good mileage from their hitting. 
They broke through with two runs 
in the fourth on doubles by Jim 
Gilliam and Willie Davis, followed 
by Tommy Davis' single, then 
closed but the scoring in the ninth 
nfhen Roh Fairly doubled and 
John Roseboro tripled.

« • •
OIANT8-PHILS—
The Giants built up a 5-0 lead 

behind Jack Sanford but the right
hander weakened after holding 
the Phils to four hits through six 
innings and needed relief from 
Stu Miller in the late going. Mays 
singled across the first run in the 
opening Inning against loser Jack 
Hamilton and scored the clincher 
in the fifth with some of his 
devil-may-care base running.

Willie started off with a single 
in the fifth, stole second, took 
third when Hamilton's pickoff a t
tempt hit umpire Dusty Boggess, 
then made home with a fancy 
uide as Felipe Alou hit a routine 
hopper to short.

• *  •

BRAVES-CABD^
' Hank Aaron rapped his grand 
slam off (Ordinal relief star Lin- 
dy McDaniel, who had not given 
up an earned run in 15 apponr- 
ances dating back to M ^   ̂31.

Dodger southpaw Sandy Koufax, Hank's kid brother Tommy Ig^ Rodgers-

with- a pinch homer against Larry 
Jackson.

Then Roy McMillan singled. 
McDaniel came on, dished up a 
single to Mack Jones and a walk 
to Eddie Mathews, aiid Aaron fpl- 
lowed with the big one—his thM  
grand slam of the year smd 22nd 
homer, and fourth hit of the night.

Winner Claude Raymond and 
three other Milwaukee pitchers al
lowed 13 hits.

PIRATE8-OOLTS—
The Pirates, holding third place 

3)4 games behind the Dodgers, 
p lay ^  long ball in winning 
against Houston. Dick Stuart hom
ered vrith Bob Skinner aboard in 
the first. Smoky Burgess connect
ed after a walk to Stuart and a  
single by Clemente in the third, 
and Skinner homered with the 
bases empty in the sixth.

A1 McBean went all the way for 
the Pirates. Houston starter Jim 
Golden was the loser.

• • •
RED8-CUBS—
The Reds exploded with a ven

geance In their ninth iimlng-rally 
that routed the Cubs, pouring 
across four runs on Don Blas- 
ingame's triple, a double by Rob
inson, Vada Pinson's single and 
Leo Cardenas' triple which came 
after an Intentional walk to John 
Edwards. Robinson, on a  14-game 
hitting streak, has banged out 12 
hits in his last 17 at bats, with 11 
runs batted in. and 11 scored.

Joey Jay won his 12th for Cin
cinnati with a six-hitter. He was 
whacked ; for . two-run homers 
by Billy Williams and Andre

Sports Viewing

MA C H I N E  S H O P S  AHD STORES  OPEN S A T U R D A Y

FtEE PAIRIII AT ALL STtlES • PHMPT KLIWEIY SUVI^

SATURDAY—
1:36—Mets vs. Dodgers 

Channel 18
2:80—Tigers vs. IVhite Sox 

Channel SO "
8 p.m.—Red Sox vs. A*s 

Channel 3
4 p.m.—Yanks vs. Angels 

Channel 8
5:30—^Race of the Week 

Channel 30
10 p.m.—Fight of the Week 

Channel 8

\

SUNDAY—
1:55—Mets vs. Giants, 2 

Channel 18
2 p.m.—Red Sox vs. Twins 

Channel 3
2:30—^Tigers vs. White Sox 

Channel 30 
3:30—Yanks vs. A*s 

Channel 8
4:30—This Week in Sports 

Channel SO

Pistol Pete Ups Batting Mark ...................................■

Baseball Muscles Are Flexed 
By Runnels and Lu Clinton
K A N SA S CI'TY (A P )— fm lng one of the longest homers^don Jones for 11th inning walks

Yesterday’s Stars
Batting—Hank Auuron, Braves, 

wound up 4-for-5 performance 
with grand slam homer—-his third 
of the season—in ninth Inning for 
8-6 victory, over St. Louis.

Pitching—Juan Pizarro, White 
Sox, allowed Detroit only two hits 
and one earned run in 3-2 Chicago 
victory an4 posted fourth cwnsecu- 
tlve triumph.

Pete Runnels and Lu Clinton 
have flexed their baseball 
muscles in time to bring, the 
Red Sox a doubleheader split 
with Kansas City.

The sharp-hitting pair did the 
major damage as Boston came up 
wth five runs in the l l th  inning 
of the nightcap early today for a 
9-4 victory.

The A*s won the opener 6-4 de
spite Runnels' dramatic three-run 
homer in the top of the nintlr 
which temporarily tied the score.

There were two out and two on 
—both via walks—in the Sox l l th  
whMi Runnels settled the second 
contest by driving a single to right 
for his fourth hit in nine trips.

Wrong-Field TVipIo
Clinton, who had hit his eighth 

and ninth homers with the bases 
empty earlier in the contest-and 
twice ^ g ie d  in the opener, fol
lowed with a wrong-field, two-run 
triple to right.

Bob Tillman mopped up by slam-

in the history of the A’s park.
Runnels, who doubled in ‘each 

contest, fattened his American 
League leading batting average 
while his chief challenger, Kan
sas City's Manny - Jimenez, fell 
further back with a l-for-8 night.

Runnels struck qut for the final 
out in the ninth during which Car- 
roll Hardy had tripled with one 
down and had been left stranded.

Huge fireball r e l i e f e r  Dick 
Radatz turned in the big stopper 
job for his third triumph of the 
campaign. Jerry Lumpe opened the 
A‘*s 10th by doubling. A  strikeout 
and an Intentional walk preceded a 
great running catch by Rimnels of 
Bobby Del Greco's looping foul. 
Radatz wrapped that inning up by 
striking out Ed Charles whose 
eighth Inning double had tied the 
score. Charles, incidentally, had 
doubled in th$ ninth inning of the 
opener and brought home the 'win
ning run when pinch-hitter George 
Alusik tagged a two-out single to 
left.

Hardy and Frank Malzone had 
worked Kansas City reliefer (ior-

prior to Runnels' blow.
Radatz struck out six in his flve 

frames.
Clinton's two homers, a C^rl 

Yastrzemski single and Malzone 
sacrifice fly provided the earlier 
runs.

Haywood Sullivan h o m e r e d ,  
Lumpe singled and Norm Siebern 
tagged a sacrifice fly for Ksinsas' 
City tallies before Charles knotted 
matters.

Siebern belted two homers good 
for three runs in the opener which 
also saw Jose TartabuU beat out an 
infield hit, steal second and score 
on a Billy Gardner thrpwlng error.

Hardy had hit a solo homer for 
Boston’s lone score until Runnels 
cracked his round trip smash. Pete 
also had doubled off the center field 
wall and on another occasi<m drlv. 
en the center fielder more than 420 
feet to haul in a smash.

Clinton now has hit safely in 
nine straight games.

The teams, who battled for bet
ter than six hours, got at it again 
today with Bill Monbouquette (8-8) 
scheduled to pitch for the Sox.

Perfection Everyday Thing 
With Female Softball Pitcher

\

A AUTO.LITE ★  FEDERAL Ml
★  lORG WARNER ★  GOODYEAR
★  CARTER ★  GRANT
★  CASTROL ★  HOUY
★  DELCO ★  LURRIPLATE
★  DUPONT ★  MALLORY

/ ★  McCORD

WMinost 1anything

★  PRE$TONE
★  PUROUATOR
★  SEAL POWER
★  THOMPSON
★  WALKER
★  W IX

lutomotive*
If Your Dealer Doesn’t Stock Parts. We Invite Your Inquiries

E23^Cia
M A C H I N E  S H O P  M \

SERVICE î H O D E R N  STORES FOR AUTO PARTS

65f PARK STREET' 

1 HARTFORD 

TcL 527-1811

PROSPECT ST., Comer 
of GOVERNOR S t . 
EAST HARTFORD 

Tel. 528-2161

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD -  

MANCHESTER 
TeL Mitchell 3-5168

Comer ENFIELD and ALDEN AVE.^ THOMPSONVILLE — Tel. Rl 5-2403
_______ . -r !r ■ I___________________

W H I T T I E R ,  Calif—(NBlA)—t  
A major league hurler like Warrrii 
Spahn tor Whltey Ford every now 
and then must think about winning 
20 straight games in a regular sea
son. Or throwing a perfect game. 
Or striking out almost everyone. 
Or pitching a couple of no-hltters 
in succession.

You know what one means— 
perfection. Most athletes—bkseball 
players in particular^-Hlream about 
it. ■

But, apparently it takes a wom
an to acliieve It. Joanie Joyce, for 
example. She,j>itches in a major 
league, for tiie Raybestos Brak- 
ettes’ women 's softball team of 
Stratford, Conn.  ̂ . ,

Pitching for an lUI-star aggrega
tion against the women’s cham
pions—the Whittier Gold Sox—she 
just recorded, a no hit, no nm per
formance, leading her girls to a 1- 

 ̂0 victory.
'  This right-hander has achieved 
I ev^ry one of the dream goals and 

more/ Bhe has won 20 straight 
games, jiitohed two successive per
fect gam ^. The works.

Good and Rough 
You can laugh and say it's just 

' girls and softM l, but did you ever 
' try to pitch in a girls softball 
; league ? They play good — and 
rough.

The next time Joanie goes to the 
mound for the Brakettes she’ll be 
after her 50th-odd consecutive 
regular season victory. After a 
while. It just doesn't pay to coui\t. 
Not when you’ve got a record like 
Joanie’s. \

She herself may have forgotten, 
but the last time she lost in regular 
season play was on Aug. 15, 1959— 
1-0 to the Hartford, Conn., Laur- 
elettes.

She won her last two games In 
1959, 20 more in 1960, 19 straigltt 
in 1961 and 11, 12, 13 in a row this 
year.

I t ’s not that she’s unbeatable. 
For instance, she finally lost a 2-1 
game, in 10 innings a t  2 o'clock in 
the morning in last year's girls' 
world softball tourney.

And then she also was" beaten 
1-0 by the best women's softball 
players In the world/In an all- 
star game In July, XMO.

But from 1059/through. 1061, 
4he also won.̂  ^  all-star game 
and 10 wdrid tournament contests. 
Let's put it-th is way. Joanie 
doesn't lose ' very often.

Now about some of those oth
er dreams masculine major 
leaguers have.

This season Joanie, who comes 
from Waterbury, Conn., has 
pitched two conseoutivs perfect 
games without 'allowing a runner, 
to reach base in the seven-inning 
contests.

As for no-hltters, she has 
thrown eight this year. Alto
gether in her first nine games she 
gave up only four hits. In only 
two of. those games did the op- 

■ponents.scoVe.
Strikeout King .

The first run was unearned, the 
second oiarged to another Brak- 
ette {rftcher whom Joanie relieved.

An BO it goes on—perfectly. Of, 
the first 200 outs she recorded 
this year, Joanie got 154' of them 
on strikes. In that same stretch 
covering 66 and 2-3 innings, she 
gave up only four bases on balls.' 

joanie alio has some other

JONJDC JOYCE 
‘Just Doesn't Fay to Count*

ren Spahn or Early Wynn. Why, 
for one thing, either that 316 or 
296-game winner is old enough to 
be her father. She's only 21 and 
single.

Joanie was disoov< .̂ed at the 
ripe young age of 14 in 1956 and 
started to pitch . ^ e  following 
year. Since thei(, she has won 
1(M, 106, 106, for the Brakettes 
while losing only eight. (See, 1 
told you she loses sometimes.)

If you inasculine-mlnded major 
leaguers haven't had enough'of 
perfection yet, get this—Joanie^ 
plays first base and she sports a 
.320! .batting average when she 
hds nothing Nto do around the 

;1mound.
‘ So If the New York Mets are 
looking for the perfect ball play' 
er . . .

Some Hitters ' Don’t Want to Know

Crosetti Denies Charge 
Signs Are Being Stolen

NEW YORK (NEAI — 
Birdle-Tebbetta in New York 
bemoaned the stealing of 
catchers' signs by mystery n)en 
with highpowered binoculars 
in the center field stands.

'The voluble manager of the 
Milwaukee Braves talked like 
a district attorney. He spoke 
of a mysterious voice on the 
other end of a telephone, sug
gested putting the culprits 
under oath and the use of lie- 
detector tests.

The interview withTebbetts 
made a lot of learned base
ball people wonder where they 
had been.

» “I t ’s a lot of bunk,” said 
Prank Crosetti, who has prac
tically gone with the lekse at 
Yankee . Stadium. “ It’s the\ 
kind of stuff you used to re a d \ ' 
in dime novels. The f e l l o w  . 
talking about stealing signs _ 
by signals coming from the ' 
holes' in a center field score- 
board and whatnot is only 
trying to sound like a wise 
guy. I’ve been with the Yan
kees for 31 yean  and you have 
my word for It that none of 
that kind of kookle stuff has 
gone on here.”

For 16 years, all Y a n k e •  
signs from the manager in 
the dugout have been trans
mitted through Crosetti, the . 
eagle-eyed old s h  o r  t  a t  o p 
coaching at third base. So, 
you see« 'The Crow is some
thing of an authority on the . 
subject.

Oh, I imagine' sighs have 
hem  stolen through f i e l d  
glasses and in other tricky 
ways, but there has been — 
and is — BO little of this that 
It Is inconsequential,” said 
Ralph Houk, the former catch
er - managing the. champions.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 200 or morn 

at bats)— T̂. Davis, Los Angeles, 
.353; Clemente, Pittsburgh, .3481 
Robinson, Cincinnati, jS44; H. 
Aaron, 'Milwaukee, ,836; Musial, 
St. Louis, .332.

Runs—WUlB, Los Angeles, 75; 
Mays, San Francisco, 72; T. Davis, 
Los Angeles and H. Aarou, Mil
waukee, 67; WilUams, Chicago, 65, 

Runs Batted In—T. Davis, Uis 
Angeles, 91; Mays, San Francisco, 
81; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 76; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, 73; Cepeda, Baa 
Francisco, 68, .

Hlts-r-T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
127; Groat, Pittsburgh, 115; Wil
liams, Chicago and Flood, St. 
Louis, 113; Robinson, Cincinnati, 
111.

Doubles—Robinson, _ Cincinnati, 
Mays, San IFranclsco,' 22; Vlrdon 
and Skinner, Pittsburgh, 21; 
Brock, Chioago, Pinson, dncInnaU, 
Callison, Philadelphia and Davq^. 
port, San Francisco, 19. *

Triples—Ranew, Houston • and 
T. Davis, Los Angeles, 8; Virdon, 
Pittsburgh, 7.

Home Runs—Mays, San Fran
cisco, 25; Banks, Chicago and H. 
Aaron, MilwAukee, 22; Mejias, 
Houston, 19; Cepeda, San Francis
co, 18.

Pitching (Based on eight or 
more decisions) —Purkey, Cincin
nati, 14-2, -875; pierce, San Fran
cisco, 8-2, .800; Drysdale, Los An- 
gelesi 15-4, .789; Koufax, Los An
geles. 14-4, .778; Koonce, Chica
go, 7-2, .778.^

Strlkeouts-^Koufax, Los An
geles, 209; Drysdale,' Los Angeles, 
122; Gibson, St. Louts. 118; frDell, 
San ^ranciscO, 103; Johnson, Hous
ton, 95.

nedy i* a-good' baseball fan and 
appreciates outstanding defense, 
Joe Cronin reported today: - 

The American League head! re
viewed highlights of his chats 
with Keimedy in the presidential 
box during the All-Staf game, 
game 'Dieaday which the National 
League won, 3-1.

‘‘The President is a good f%n,'" 
Cronin said, “and while 1 know 
aome/were disappointed by the 
lack of hitting, I  can't list the 
ITesident in that class. The play 
he th o u ^ t best was made at 
first, base In the< eighth Inning.

‘‘Norm Siebern g;rounded to 
fll-st baseman Erple Banks. Bob 
Shaw, the National League pitch
er, r a ^  over to oo^er and Bknka 
fed- him tha haQ- He thought i t  
was a tefflfie play.

"The President didn't root for 
either team. He wanted' to see 
and enjoy good baseball. Re did, 
too. And he found that good pitch
ing will take the rabbit out of 
any baseball even made.**

Ofonln was'' asked ' about the 
iio tieeh ^  advantagea over War- prs-game Viaita to tha praaidentiai

President Appreciates ^Defensê ,
BOSTON (AP)—President Ken-*box by Stim Musial and lails

AparieiOi 
"Apparently the Presi(tent hah 

always been impressed or fas
cinated by Stan’a cockscrew 
etance,” Cronin said. “ Stan told 
him he always hit that way.

‘The '  vtolt by Aparlcio was to 
tell little il^ is that Kennedy had 
visited LuUf . Venesuela homeland 
last winter;' that he found Lsiis' 
countrymen very fine people and 
he wanted Aparlcio to know It.  ̂

‘This was a  nice good neighbor 
deed and. Aparlcio was Mgfaly 
honored.

"During the gafite, the Presi 
dent marvelled a t how a man of 
Casey Stengel's age waa ao aOtive 
and alert. I  motioned to  Stengel 
to oome over and say hello.

"I believe the Presideht got the 
biggest l a u ^  of the day when 
Caaey apologized for not being 
able to stay long. Tm  npt work
ing for liqyaelf,’ Stengel told him.

81 Sozta

Kruoa Aceto 116, 
IljiM Bablneau 123.

“I have to say that steal
ing signs from a distance is 
greatly overrated and posi
tively dangerous. Anyone ad
vocating such foolishness is 
setting up some poor hitter 
to be killed. The catcher can 
switch signs. So can the pitch
er.

The catcher can have a 
series of signs, and how’s a. 
guy With telescopic sights 500 
feet away going to know which 
is for real 7 The batter expect
ing a curve ball on the out
side and getting a fast ball in
side could be hit.”

No Signs for Yogi i
"I wouldn’t take a sign if 

they sent me one by Western 
Union,” cut in Yogi Berra, a 
fair country catcher who for 
16 years has been considered 
the most dangerous of late in
ning left-hand clutch hitters. 
'T, like to read my own pitch- 
ers."-^

‘"That’n right, the pitch is 
tipped by* the pitcher much 
oftener thi^',/ the catcher’s 
signs are stoleh,’’. said Sam 
Mele, the Minneapolis man- 
Bgejr in the opposite dugout.

“Many pitchers tip their 
mitts like bad poker players. 
There are coaches and players 
who excel a t  picking up pe- 
culiarties op delivery. The way 
the pitcher holds the ball may 

. tell the observer .something. A 
change in the windup may 
give the tipoff. The pitcher’s 
pattern in previous games may 
give the hitter a bulge. He’ll 
remember’ what the pitcher 

" threw and In order.”
“Hank Greenberg used to 

like to know what was com
ing.” recalled Jerry Oileman, 
the former second baseman 
now broadcasting .for CBS. 
“Mickey 'ifantle, can hit the 
boll oiit of sight when tipped 
off. But you tell some hitters 
that a  fast ball is coming and 
they’ll swing at one feet above 

J' their head.”
. “Bill Skowron, for example,"

. said someone.
Wynn’s U p Off

“I  didn't say that,” said 
Jerry OOleman. “But speaking 
of reading pitchers, Joe Cole
man would stop here on a 
curve and come down to here 
for a  fast ball. And Early 

'  Wynn's hands, for another ex
ample, go back of his head on 
everything but the knuckle 
ball. For that one, they stop at . 
his forehead.”

"Good pitchers aren't too 
concerned about tipping off 

I the hitter or signs being stol
en,” concluded Frank Crosetti..

The consensus was that 
Uiere isn't nearly as much cops 
and robbers stuff in baseball 
as there is on teleTlslon.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based nn 200 or morn 

at bats):—.Jl^nnels, Boston, .843; 
Jlmtnez, Kansas City. JS3; Sle- 
l)ern, Kansas City, .819; Rollins, 
Minnesota, J15; Cunningham, 
Chicago, .311.

Runs—Siebern. Kansas City 
and Wagner, Los Angeles, 62; 
Green, Minnesota, 61; Pearson, 
Los Angeles, 60; Landis, Chicago 
and Wood, Detroit, 56.

Runs Batted In-^Jlobtnson, Chi
cago, Siebern, Kansas City and 
Wagner, Los Angeles, 65; Ool- 
Bvito, Detroit and Rollins, Min
nesota, 59.

Hits—Rollins, Minnesota, 108; 
Runnels, Roston, 106; Slebentf 
Kansas City, 105; Robinson, Chi
cago, Lun^>e, Kansas City'<and 
Richardson, New York, 100.

Doubles — Robinson, Chicago, 
27; Cunningham, Chicago and 
Rodgers, Los Angeles, 25; Run'^ 
nels, Boston, 22; Yastrzemski, 
Boston and "'Green', Minnesota, 21.

Triples—Fox and Robinson, Chi* 
eago and Lumpe and ClmoU, Kan
sas City, 7; Smith, Chicago, and 
Allen, Mlhnesota, 6.

Homo Runs—Wagner, Los An
geles, 25; Detroit, 23; Gentile, 
Baltimore and Maris, New York, 
21; Colavtto, Detroit, 20.

Pitching (Based - on eight or 
more decisions)—Foytack, De
troit, 7-1, .875; Donovan, Cleve
land, ,12-3, .800; Wlckeraham,
Kansas City, 8-2, .800; WTIson, 
Boston, 0-3, .750; McRride, Los
Angeles, 8-3,',J27.

Strikeoats—Pascual, Minnesota, 
110; Pizarro, Ctiieago, 98; Es- 
traila, Baltimore''and Sunning, De
troit, 95; Terry, New York* 94.

AAU Track Meet 
Set for Middletown

TW rfiiTfM S—Jean- M athiason 
^22-346, B arham  Doyon 117, 
Lorna A beam  134, M ary S cata 
132-S$1, D ot G aston 116, l..pTi 
Stnlerope 134-U9—354,- F ran  Ja- 
m aitis'119, C lara T ro m an  132- 
365, B etty  R itchie 184-348, Dot 
B aldyga 117, H elen. U rfiatz 115- 
342, Jean  M ooria U S, A np ilo b e r t 
123. P a t Anpufll 132.
. ■) *"'' .  ■ 1. .

A large entry Is expected In the 
first annual Middletown Park De
partment track and field meet 
scheduled for the Wesleyan Uni
versity track , on Andrus Field in 
Middletown. Sunday a t 1:30. The 
event is sanctioned by the AAU. 
Early entries list many of the top 
p*rfofnjers In the area.

Due to the short time in sched
uling the meet, late entries wlU be 
accepted a t the track prior to the 
meet.

The events are as foUows: 100, 
220, 440, 880, one mile, three mile; 
880 relay, one mile relay, shot, dis
cus, javelin, pole vault, hammer, 
Broad jump and light jump, 
high jump.

Information may be received 
from Bemie O’Rourke, recreation 
director, Middletown.

Sports ScheAlule
' Friday, July M 

Hl-Way vs. FarreU’t, 6:15, Rob
ertson.

Nossiffs vs. Elks, 6:'5, Charter 
Oak. /— '

Red A White Vs. Sean, 6, Wad
dell.

Mbriarty’s  UtdLco, «, Buck.
j Anzaldi’a vs. Lnwyora, 8, y e i-

. u' ■ ' * ' ' ■■ ' ' ' ■
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H an d fi O ff P o lic y  U n ti l  S e p t. ID  . ' 
A ccc^ng  ^  an agreement with' American ^ g io n  base- 

bail bfficialSi'major league clubs will not sign any roy who ia 
playing in  the Legion program until Sept. 10, the w te  that 
tournament play ceases. This accounts for the reason Man
chester's Tom Kelley, the hottest pitching prospect in this 
CitX of Village Charm in 20 years, has not affixed his name 
to a  professional contract. There*— --------------------------------— —
are e t leaet 11 major league clubs 
interested in the husky 18-yeer- 
old, 185-pound rlghthended flre- 
baller.

Top scouts, not to be confused 
with bird dogs who operate on a 
part-time basts, have watched 
with interest the progress of 
Kelley in the past year. It was in 
Legion ball that Kelley first at
t r a c t^  attention when he hurled 
a perfect no-hit, no-run no man 
reach base game against South 
Windsor two years ago. Last sea
son he pitched another no-hitter 
in Legion warfare, against Weth
ersfield. Proving that the pitch
ing gems 'were no fluke, Kelley 
tossed a one-hitter in his first 
Legion s ta rt tjiis summer against 
Rock^te, followed up with a no
hitter against Niantic and was 
nicked for one hit by Cromwell 
in his next start. Against Rock
ville Wednesday night, he gave up 
four hits to Rockrille in winning 
his fourth stHiight decision,

Kelley has his heart set on a 
career in professional ball, He'a 
-no big leaguer today, nor is he a 
top minor league pitcher, but he 
has all the tools to go a long way 
if he continues to improve.

The phone at the Kelley home 
was extremely busy just before 
tha pitcher graduated from Man
chester High last month. Once 
Kelley decided to play Legion 
ball, th’a handa off ^ licy  among 
tha aeouta went into effect until 
Sept. 10. Kelley’s home on Main 
St. will In all probability )>e a 
popular spot the A m  Monday in 
September.

Line forms at the right.
•  a a

O ff  th e  C u ff
Golf Pro Alex Hackney and 

amateur Stan Hillnski of the Man
chester Country Club and Pro 
Wally Clchon of Ellington Ridge 
will be the area participants in the 
28th annual State Open Golf Tour
nament Monday at the Torrington 
Country Club. Top prize money 
will be* 32,000. ..Eddie Wojcik, 
former pro baseball catcher, in
jured his knee recently and is 
sidelined again. He played one 
game with Moriarty’s since coming 
home from Visalia, Calif.,..'. 
Frank Hiller, Mr. Personality, 
will be missed a t the Savings Bank 
when he retires July 31. Frank ia 
the same gent who did so much in 
re'vlving and promoting volleyball 

. ln_¥*nc(iaBtiar is recent years... 
M att Maetozo, former head of the 
phyaical education department at 
Manchester High, will join the 
University of Bridgeport' fauclty 
in an administrative position in 
the fall....Wally Fortin is the top 
kick in the BScreation Department 
while Supt. Jim Herdic recuper- 
atea from his recent illneaa. 

a * a
H e r e  *n T h e r e

Bobby Blinn, former Cheney  ̂
Tech catcher, has been doing a 
fins job this season with St. Cb^l's 
in the Hartford Twi League. Rlinn 
had a trial last season with the 
Springfield Giants in the Class 
■A Ekistem League. . .  Rockville's 
65 Club members are anxiously 
looking forward to the third an
nual bsunball excursion to Fenway 
Park later this lum m er.... A real 
find this-summer with the Legion 
baseball team has been shortstop 
Steve Brady, only a sophomore at 
Manchester High. He chased the 
erratic fielding George May into 
the.outfield, where the latter-has 
been performing well and hitting 
betteb than aver. After getting 
over Arst game nervousness, 
Brady has settled down and is do
ing a Ana job both with the glove 
and b a t.. .Biggest advertiser in 
the Hartford Twilght League base
ball aoorecard is Moriarty Broth
ers, tha front cover advertising the 
Mercury Comet auto Urn a t the 
Manrfieatar location.

No Tim e to Sm ile
“People have come up to me 

and said, 'Why don’t  you smile 
more 7' Hell, golCs my business. 
Why should I be smiUpg?" So 
says Arnold Palmer. \

His philosophy? “If aXman'a 
going to be aiiy good, he’a  got 
to be a little mad. You’ve gotTto 
have a little fire in you. I wasXa 
hot-headed kid when I  Aral wen 
on tour, and I stayed that way for 
a year and a half. I'm better 
now. I can atlll get sore, but I 
guess I learned to keep it all in
side me.”

Palmer’s “temperament the
ory,” plus positive skill, seem to 
work well. for him. He passes 
on these tips “for the Sunday 
golfe^ and/or the lagging pro.”

"Eion't be afraid of the long 
irons. With the one iron, you have 
to hit through the ball. Hit the 
ball first, then the turf.”

Backswing:- .“A good back 
swing almost forces you to make 
a god shot." On the famous Palm
er putting: “I did some experi
menting and found that the 
knock-kneed putting stance helps 
keep my body steadier. I recom
mend it. but you must choose s 
style that ^ i t s  ynu.”

Palmer takes care of himself, 
too. "I'm a meal man; I eat 
mostly steak.s. I play on an empty 
stomach. I like a beer after my 
round, (and) a cocktail before 
dinner, but that’s it!"

* a a
Manager Gets Tough

When a Cleveland starting pitch
er, after some bullpen duty, was 
quoted by a reporter as saying, 
“I'd rather start than relieve,” 
rookie manager Mel McGaha (pro
nounced Mack-gay-hay) told him, 
"Keep your mouth shut.”

After succeeding Jimmie Dykes 
this year as manager of the falter
ing Tribe, ex-coach McGaha low
ered the boom on hia disorganized 
collection of clubhouse lawyers and 
card players and led them to the 
top rungs of the American League. 
His methods were strict discipline 
and concentration on baseball 
fundamentals.

According to a proAle of Me 
Gaha in Sport, titled appropriately 
“How a Manager Gets TPugh,” the 
rookie manager's Ar«t directives 
concerned basic player behavior. 
He banned all cIubhou.se card 
playingi{ he fined the Aral player 
who missed the bus in spring 
training, and he enforced a curfew. 
For the first time in nearly 16 
years. Cleveland players were aulv 
ject to bed checks. On the held, 
McGaha personally supervised 
workouts and shouted orders au
thoritatively. ” ‘I have one philoso
phy in baseball,’ ” he states, " -
to win. I play to win and I’ll do 
anything, to achieve that purpose. 
I know i( sounds brutal but there 
it is.' ”

At 86, McGaha is ’'the youngMt 
manager in the major leagues. Be
fore coming to Cleveland As a 
coach, he was a. succeasfui minor 
league ‘ manager. An ouietandl’ng 
athlete a t the Univeraity of Ar
kansas, McGaha playpj football, 
basketball and basebtdl. He signed 
with the Cardinals in 1948 and was 
assigned to Duluth.'In a  tragic bus 
accident that Killed the team man
ager and four' players. McGaha 
suffered a sKoulder injury that 
limited his throwing.

Following his first season with 
the Cardinal chain. . McGaha 
played professional basketball with 
the New York Knickerbockere. 
Later, aAer the Cards sold him to 
Shreveport, he realized he wasn’t 
going to play major-league ball. "I 
could see,” he says, "I'd have to 
make it either as ■ a manager or 
turn to college coaching for my 
livelihood. Tliat's when I began to 
prepare myself for the day when 
I might take over a  big league 
club.’ ”

R e g i s t e r s  67 
To Take Lead 
In Open

TROON, Scotland (AP)— 
Arnold Palmer smashed all 
records for the Old Troon 
course today v^ith a five-un
der-par 35-32-67 and shot 
into a five-stroke lead over 
Australia's Kel Nagle' in the battle 
for the British Open .Golf Cham
pionship.

Palmer had ^ 54-hole score of 
207 and Nagle, ahbotlng a two- 
under-par 70, in their head-to-head 
duel, followed at. 212.

None of the other 41 survlvers 
in this oldest of championships 
was in contention as players. pre
pared for the final round this af
ternoon in the exhausting M-hole 
windup.

\Bob Charles of New Zeland was 
t h \  biggest threat to Palmer and 
N a ^  with 215 aAer Aring a third- 
round, 70.

The Nlefendlng champion. Palm
er, mam one of his typical surg
ing finishes as he blazed around 
the back ntoe Of the tough, 7,045- 
yard lay o u t^  32. four under par.

At this S tan . Palmer was nine 
under par for the tournament and 
the rugged Nagle was four under.

Nagle la the \big, florid-faced 
Sydney pro who Mat out ^ Im e r 
by a stroke for th^Britlalf Open 
Cihampionshlp in 1960, a t St. An
drews. ' \

-None of the other fouKsurviving 
Americana made a serious, bid for 
contention. \

Sam Snead, SO, the sim m er 
from White Sulphur 8prings\W . 
Va., Ared an even par 72 for n i .  
Jack Nicklaus, the U.8. Open 
champion from Columbus, Ohi^^ 
who barely squeezed into the Anal 
day's play, turned in a 74 for 226. 
Don Easlg, the former Public 
Links champion from - Indianapo
lis, skied to a 79 for 226 at the 
three-quarter point.- 

Phil Rodgers. La Jolla, Calif., 
who started the day Avc strokes 
liack of Palmer, had a one-under- 
par 36 for the front nine.

Phil Rodgers, La Jolla. Calif., 
who started the day five shots 
back of Palmer at 145, )wd an 
even par 72 for 21T. This put him 
10 shot.4 out of the lead.

Palmer unleashed a streak of 
birdies on the bark nine aAer los 
ing his two-stroke lead early in 
the third round.

He canned a birdie a t  the 13th 
with a Ave-foot putt, added an 
other a t the 16th with a sensa- 
tlonal chip from the rough almost 
dead to the pin and then he ran 
in an 18-footer for a third birdie 
a t the 17th.

Attracta Crowd 
Palmer's Incredible run of bird

ies brought a crowd of 15,000 to 
90.000 awarming «-around tha 
match.

Afterward, Palmer criticised the 
gallery cwitrol.

“It's  not their fault,” he wld 
“They should be kept behind the 
ropes and marshalled properly. 
We ‘ nearly'■got knocked down 
about four times by the crowd 

Palmer and Nagle staged a 
ding-dong Aght over the Arst few 
holes of the third round.'- 
' Nagle blrdled the Arst two holes 

and at the fourth ha had not only 
caught up with the champion btit 
had moved a stroke ahead. Palm
er surged )>ack with birdies on ths 
fifth and sixth and he never sraa  ̂
headed thereafter.

Emile Griffith Choice 
To Keep Welter Crown
'LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—-Hard hitting Emile Griffjth re- 

mfiined the favorite to retain his World VVelterweight Cham
pionship tonight against elusive Ralph Dupas of New Or
leans.

ARNOLD PALMER

Strong Scores Ace
Tmmny Strong of Wethersfield 

soorsd a hnfe-bi-one Wednesday af
ternoon nt the Mnnehester Country 
d ab . The fine bnseball pitcher 
need a No. 8 Iroa in acing the 
eighth hole- The feat was witneaaed 
by Joha Norris and waa the fifth 
hole ia one'this month at. the loeal 
ooarse.

Books Take ove^ Bing Action; 
Little Left of the Real

N8)W YORK 
may aq t be much action in boxing 
to d an fiR  there la a lot of activity 
In tfeo •oA 'arritlng end of it.

IMRar ftom berg's “Boxing's 
UWilSettnMe FlghU'' and “ Vle- 
to ty  Over MyaelT’ by Floyd Pat- 
teriMi ara Mmindera that — for 
tha nonce, a t leant — the days of 
ring gloiy ana in tha paat.

Bromberg’s oomprehenaive tome 
draws the contraat between golden 
and glum daya. The sad 'saga of the 

y heavyweight champion brings out 
V the same p<^t just as emphatical

ly, but apparently without intent.
Boadng’a unforgettable fights 

began back in 1882 with brash, 
bluatety, 23-yeaur-old John L. Sul- 

’' llvan braxenly chaUonging Paddy 
Ryan. ‘T am prepared to make a 
match to fijlit any man breath
ing,** proclaimed the Mighty Jawn 
L. “ riris ia aapeciaUy directed to 
Ryan.*’

Ryani' the Tipperary-born bare 
knuckle champion, was knocked 
out on the lawn of a reaort hotol 
a t  Mlpisisaip^ City.

Sprinted from Ring 
**Aa doctors bent over Ryan,' Sul

livan ahowlly' vaulted over the 
ropM arri sprinted to hia dressing 
oiiartora,” commanta the hoping 
writer of the Now Yotk Worid- 
*r4degram and Sun. “Tiiat night he 
meant to  he in the bright light 

, quaHera of New Orleans to savor 
' the acclaim, to re^Kxid to the
'■l*^*^rombet  ̂writes of, ti»  Georges 
Carpentler—Battling Sikl fight in 
Parialn l922. /

"111 the Bixth aikl swariibuckled 
to the attarit. He flung a right to 
Mm  han6> Oaapaotlar'baqama

Thing
t

(NEA) — Theref tangled with Siki’s legs. There waa 
a iw ble signal from carpentier’s 
corner to toe referee. '.Carpentler 
aaemed out cold, but toe referee 
did not atop toe fight or count. 
^  gave quRa another sekt of rul
ing: ‘Siki U disqualified for trip
ping. Oaipentier wina*.*’

Referee Reversed*
A riot reaultad. The pTeneb Box- 

FederaUon met in emergency ses
sion and In five minutes the ref
eree was reversed. Sikl waa toe
winner.

The Patterson book, beautifully ' San Francisco 58

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L Pet. G.B. 

New York ; . . . 46 34 .575 —
Clevelaild .......... 48 36 J171 —
Loo .Angeles ...4 6  87 AM IVi
Minneeota ........ 45 42 JI17
Detroit ..............48 41‘ A12 5
Chicago .........,.44 45 .4M 6'/i
Baltimore ........ 42 44 AM 7
Boeton ............ -41 44 .482 7Vj
Kansas City . . . f t  46 .471
Washington .. .27 M .383 19>/i

Thursday’s Results 
Washington 7, Minnesota 4 (10) 
Chicago 3, Detroit 2.
Clevelaad 6, Baltimore 4.
Los Angeles 5, New York 4. 
Kansas City 5-4, Boston .4-1 

(second, 11).
Today’s Games

aeveland (Perry 7-6) a t BalM- 
mere (Barber 6-6), (N).

Detroit (Foytack 7-1) a t OW- 
eago (Baamaan 1-3), (N).

Waahlagtoa (Cheney 2-8) a t 
Minnesota (Pascual 12-5, (N).

Boston (Monbouquette 8-8) at 
Kansas a t y  (Walker 8-6 ),  lOpjm 

New York (Terry 11-7) at Lea 
Angeles (McBrMe 8-%), 11 P-m.

'  Satnrday’s Schedule 
New Yerk a t Los Angeles, 4:M 
Boston at Kansas City, 8;20 pj»- 
WashlagtoB a t Minnesota. 
Detroit a t CUcage. 
derrelaad a t Baltimore.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W, U Pet. GJ8. 

Los Angeles ..69 31. -856 —
"  i r  .662

written by New York sports col- J’lttsburgh 
umnlst Milton Gross, dwells more itlnclnnatl
on toe hardtoips In toe life of toe 
heavyweight champkm than ,his 
fights.

Patterson relates toe stoqr of his 
early, fairly underprivUoj^ life 
In a manner so lugubrious'as to 
border on self-pity.

In Archie Moore’s autobiogra
phy, toe Old Mongopae—who from 
all accounts had it much tougher 
—lalatpd his tale arlto humor and 
restraint that was greatly more 
impreesive and forceful. The same 
kind of life that seemed to fill 
bfeore with sympathetic wonder a t 
man’s Inhumanity, apparently cre
ated little but reaentinent in Pat- 
tersod'i

Book DhaMtes Date
Perbapa ^  most amaaing part 

of Fattorsofi’a bppk la a  pubUMer’a 
blurb that maintains tola data fair 
the impending Bonny Liston match 
was set late in September, in a t i^  
of a mote desireable date, to eb- 
ordlnate arith toe publiahiH)! date. 
An unbeard of way to tima a  
bwvjrwrigtat tttio bout.

.63 M .009 . ' 
..47 M AM i 
..47 M A47..L 
..43 43 AOO 1 
,  .37 50 .425 « 
..M  51 AM X 
..32 57 AM 9 
..23 M .277 * 

Thnrsday’a Besaita 
CbMlnnati 8, CIricaga 4.
Im  Angeiea 3, New Yerk 0. 
PIUMnigh 8, Henstsn 4,

8t. Louis 
Milwaukee . 
Philadelphia 
Houston .... 
Chlongo ... 
New York

In the 15.round match, which 
4vill not be carried by radio nor 
television in this country, is set 
for about 1 a.m. (EDT) -in the Las 
Vegas convention centfr.

Neither principal was expected 
to have any difficulty making the 
147-pound limit at the 'weigh-in 
this morning.

Griffith, 23-year-old native of 
the Virgin Islands, was listed at 
2-5 in the betting odds to turn 
back the challenge of his 28-year- 
old opponent. Dupas ia rsn k ^  as 
the number one contender.

Griffith regained the champion
ship fast' March . 24 in New York 
when he knocked out Benny (Kid) 
Paret in the 12th round. Ten daya 
later the'Cuban Kid died..

Oo-promotera Mel Oreb and jack 
Doyle are hoping for a crowd ap
proaching the Convention Center's 
7,700-capacity and gate reteipta in 
excess of 350.000. A surprisingly 
large gathering of fans is here 
from New Orleans to root for Du- 
PMThe champion was guaranteed 
340,000 and Dupas 310.000.

New Rules In Effect
In contrast to previous title 

matches, here. Chairman James 
Deskins of the Nevada State Ath
letic Oommiesion said the manda-

(
tory eight-count and three knock
down rulea will be in effect.. >

*11118 means a fighter floored 
must be given at least eight counts 
and if a fighter is dropped three 
times in a single round the match 
will be stopped. ''

Dupas, who has confidently pick
ed himself to win the match, has a 
decided edge in experience. He has 
been a professional for 12' years, 
starting when he falsified his age 
a t 14 in order to get matches.

He. has had 115 bouts, woiuJ94, 
lo.st 15 and drew six. Primarily a 
Slip-slide-jab and escape iKHcer, he 
has scored only IS knockouts! But 
while he has been rated high for 
several ySsra, this is his first 
chance a t the welterweight title.

Griinth Explosh-e 
Griffith has had only 32 ring en

gagements and is a far more ex
plosive performer.' Of hia 30 wins, 
11 were by knockouts.

There Is no return match clause 
In the fight contract. Nevada does 
not recognise such conditions. But 
Dupas' manager, Angelo Dundee, 
verbally promised Emile a rematch 
if his man wliis.

Ute champion’s co-managers, Gil 
Olancy and Howard Albert, oaid 
tots will not be necessary.

Mai Ti 
Moriarty’l ' 
Farrell's .
BA a u b  
Colonial Board 
Hl-Way ........

DUSTY LB.AGITE 
Standings

W. I
............ 11

...1 0  4 .714
.' 7 8 .538

. . . 6  7 .417

. . . 4  10 .286

. . .  3 10 .230

Despite yesterday's rains, Rob
ertson Park was in good condition 
last night and toe regular game 
waa played. Another “rAin” began 
shortly after the game started as 
Morlarty's scored 23. count 'em, 
23 nms'in toe second inning to de
cide 1 sail re then and there. The 
final tally waa Moriai-ty's 23. Hl- 
Way Department 7. when the game 
was'csiled after flve frames.

Evei'y player for Moriarty’s got 
St least one hit with Jasper Turner 
end John Gelanek each collecting a 
homer and a single and Charley 
Smith adding a grand slammer.

League officials announced today 
that due to the use on an ineligible 
player, Colonial Board’s victory 
over Farrell's has been nullified and 
Farrell's has been awarded a for
fait victory.

The following schedule of make
up games has been released: July 
19 Colonial Board vs. Farrell's; 
July 20, Farrell's vs. Mai Tool;

I July 23 Hi-Way vs. BA Club; July 
34 Farrell’s vs. BA au b .

Summary:
Morlarty's . . .0  33 0 42 39-X1-18 
Ht-Way ........3 0 0 04 T-U- 4

Damaaohi and Sorrano, Moral 
(3); Quey, Turcotts (3), Smith.(8) 
and Smith, Turcotta (5)., '

Thnr»d«y’« H omort
(Season 'Totnl In FaimithMM) 

NA'HONAL LEAGUE 
Coleman. Reds (15).
Rodgers. Cuba (4).
Williams, Cuba (18).
Stuart, 'Pirntea (iS).
Burgess, Pirntea (7).
Skinner, Pirates (8).
Pagan, Giants (5).
Hievers, Phililes «10L 
Mattieus. Bravea (17).
T. Aaron, Bravea (3).
X-H. .Aaron, Brnvea (39).'

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cunnlagtwm, White Sox (4). 
KIndall. Indians (9).
Eaaegian, Indians (14). 
Cottier, Seamtors (5).
King 2, Senators (7). ,
Bright, Senators (8).
.Allljiaa, Twins (9).
Killebrew, Twins (10). 
Battey, Twins (5). - 
Hardy, Red Sox (8).
Runnels, Red Sox (8).
Clinton, 2. Red Sox (O). 
TIUman, Red Sox (11). 
Siebern 2, Athieties (11). 
Sullivan, Athletlea (S). 
A-Orand Slam.

r i a u a m i n  n, zauiw ua a.
8na rrandaeo 6, PklfaUMpMn 8.
Milwaukee 8, St. Lsmis 8. i

O tm hbm SrVPviuj 14-3) M CM--
ico (Koonee 8-3).
Loa AngeMn (Drysdale 16-4) (rt 

Now York (JMSiuon 40) I  pM .
. Snn Frnnrioen (OTMl 14-7) M 
Hdlndeipltot (%MS«t 3-4) (N).

Enuntan (OtSm  6-LO) nt FMOa- 
hn ifk  (Frfaml 8 « ). (N).

%  Laois ‘(Ottoen 18-4) a t  lU -  
waukre (Burdette 7-5) <N).

•. Sntardny*n aekedtOe 
Los -Angclea«t New York 6 0-m* 
Snn Pmaelaco n t PMIndnlpMn. 
Hoiuton nt Plttohurgfi.
BL Louis nt MUwnakoa.

MCUMMh. .. ,

Opens easily

’Gansett's new, aluminum 
duick-Tap Top opens easier 
than any beer can yeu’v<e 
ever tried. Takes ail:4he. 
effort out Of releasing that 
famous straight*from*the* 
barrel taste. Try it. Hi, 
neighbor—have a ’Qansett 
the easy way! ' ^
Narragansett Brewing Co. | 

Gruiston. Ehode'liUiiid
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1B0UBLE REACHdie OUR ADVERTISERT 
XMtoir Attwwlit S*ni«t 

Fm to IhnM Rulin

r  M  Nft n m 5 m * J & 2 7  m rn ^  —  «  

M A N C H E S T n  A N S W E R I N G  S E R V IC E  
M l  9 - 0 5 0 0

■t M*

■v^
Tm H a m t  turn 

n > w l » t  At tiM

Lost and Foand

l o s t —O iaiiK* pnr««, key* •“ <* 
moficy. Finder call MI >-3298.

P cn oB A la
n^BCnUHJaX Ba im  ana RAndc*. 

Amaii, M  Hamr Tat, an

RIDERS WANTED Bolton Lak* to 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, flnrt 
rtiift. Pick up along Route **, Eaat 
O nter and Silver Lane or alter
nate route*. MI 9-49*0. ____

WANTED — Dally tranaportatlon 
for «lx Andover atud«ita to and 
from Windham Technical School— 
adiool hour* 8:S0 to 8:00— during 
the coming school year. Contact 
Andover Saementry School, PI 
S-7151, between * Am . and * p n». 
before August T, 1982.

M otorcy cle

Sadio>TV SmleMi 18
CXniNIBS TV and R aO o larvIcA. 

available aU boura. Sattoraethn 
(uaraateed. ca n  M l 9-UU.

Stmaga 80

p o r n n a  C£JOIK<-Over » .  aodi* T K IB E  T WEEKS old g n ^  and 
machine eiqperieBca or vrUl tealdi. white kittena lo<Ainc for homes, 
pennanrat postUon. M b o o n  I firaa.'‘ MI a-lioa, 
woaUy, Monday—r M y .  aU 
ployo benMIte. Fbons (or 
mant. MI S-U41, I* B.

MANCHESTER Moving and Track
ing Company. Local and long dia- 
tence moving, packing, and star- 
a f». Regular aervlpa throughout 
Nm  England atatea and Florida. 
MI S4S8S.

ArtklM Pnr Salt 45

d e s  11

MANCHESTER Paidtags DOltvary. 
l ig h t  trucking and packaga deliv
ery. Refrigerators, w s m t s  and 
stovs m m ^  qMclalty. Folding 
chairs (or rent. M I 9-07SS.

1960 CUSHMAN motor scooter. MI 
9-7M7.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, p s t^ i^ , storago, IM 
and loiw distance. Agrate tw  
Lyons van lines, Inc,, world-wide 
movers. FTee estimates. MI S-S18T;

TOTS! TOYS! TOTS! 
openings to asm  FTO-glOO 
fun or psrt-tlms d ia ^ y in g  
Royal’s  (sbuloua Una c i  toys-
]swelTy'«osmeties and bodsewars ____________________________________
items. A pp^M ions now bstog ae-1 l a w N MOWBR8-Tbro,_Jabobaon. 
eeptod (W  d ^ s r s  and two mana- Botena, and Toodan R m I and 
gera. MI •-8247. | M U ty, 1 8 -»” . Parte and sstvioa.

Ussd mowers and traeters. Ttads 
in your old machine. Capitol 

n t a n u t e t M  Main S t 
7-5~datty, T-A, Thursday, 7-4 Sat'

HOUSEWIVBS-Want sMnt cashT| urday. ____________________
W ort part-Ume u  a  t a l e p ^  SALE—fl4  load only M2.B0

p.m.* I .Al,^ MAwê l JRtl

LPN—NIGHT duty, liArt-tlma. Can 
MI 9^2*0*.

Business SerrlecB Offered IS
TREE REMOVAL, pruning and 

clearinir. Cau Frank C. Nobla,
P u in t li i| t -> P v e O n f ’  <1

9-606*.
OOSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re

pairs aU makes ratrigeratara, 
freezer*, waabing madUnes, dry
ers, ranges, oU and gas burners. 
MI 9-0056. AU work guaranteed.

l o t _____________________
•“ lEXTERIOR SPRAT

□mmerdal, industrial, 
realdanQai and trim Jobs. W ort 
guaranteed, free eaWmataa. Jo* 
aeph DIonna. contractor. M l 
S-0494.

RN—NIGHT DUTT, part-Umo CaU 
MI 9-9*88.

PAINTING AND paparbanging. 
Good clean w ortm anulp at rea-LAWN MOWERS aiiarpened nu» i ^  ____ -

repaired aalea and service, aonable rates. *0 y S M  in M ^
up and^elivery. Ice okatoa sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M

cheater.
9-92*7.

Raymond Flrte. MI

Automobiles For Sale 4
1965 FORD F-lOO pickup, 6 
der 4-apeed tranamissian 
M l S-125* after 7.

cylin-
CaU

NEED CART Tour credit turned 
dcrwnT Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? * Repoaaeaaion? Don’t 
d e q w i^  See Honest Douglas. In- 
qu ln  about loweat down ammU- 
est payments anywhere. No smaU 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Dougiaa Motara, 89* Main.

FOR 8AUB—1961 Volkawagen Sun- 
Tool. Call MI 8-9687.

1948 JEEP8TER. MI 90*88.

1958 CHEVROLET 4-door, automa
tic transmission, radio, heater, 
$450. MI 94718 after 6 p.m.

^ulpmCTt Oo n g m ^ ,  f^ t o  f j * | EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Vernon, Conn. TR 9-7909. Manchea-) i>Nn*rt,eiMrin» Wailnoiwr hooka

OeiUnga, 
manShip.F loora Good clean w«»kmanahip. 

FuUy Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetier, MI 90898 or MI 
9-8082.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Little 
A McKinney, 15 Woodbridge 
St. Ml 8-8020.

SHARPENING Service— Sawi, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Eiquipment Co., 18 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-S. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 74, 
8-7968.

EXTERIOR'INTBRIOR painting, 
decorating, celling*, waUpaper- 
mg, floor sanding and reflnuliing. 
Clean workmanahlp. No Job toe 

rame. MI Ismall. John Verfa 9-8750.

LAWNS AND gardens cared for 
and Starubb^ trimmed. MI 
9-8588.

' ^  PAINTING and 
‘ paper removed, 

on reqnaat. CelUnga 
mates, ca n  Roger. MI S-om.

I waUimtaring. 
L W dlpoM r 
Selllnga F !^

waU
books

BULLDOZESt, truck shovel, bock- 
hoe, drainage septic tanks, drain 
fields and wella. George H. Grit- 
fing, inc. Tel. PI 9-7888.

PAINTING AND decorating — 90 
years’ experience, tosured. to  
terior and exterior. Wanpaper re
moved. Ctean wwk. CAU after 
p.m. R. Brown. M l 8-0098.

M A M  RUBBISB Rsmoval — to- 
duatrial, commercial, rasMantial. 
Manchester routes.- Cleaning at
tics,. ceUars, yards. CardMard, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 8-8757.

PAINTING —toterlOT and exterior. 
A good Job at a  reaaonatoe rata. 
For tree eetimate caU MI 9-9858. 
J. P . Lewis.

Bleetrleal Scrvlcca 22

1961 FORD 9-door sedan, blue, 390 
engine bucket seata, clean. Ask
ing 81.7M. Tei. MI 9-4463.

19B FORD 9-door GaUude, white, 
excellent condition, new tires, 
$1,375. MI 8-8489.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 9-door hardtop, 
birdramatic, radio beater, nice 
oonditian, $875. M l 9-8804 after 6 
p.m.

1956 RACK BODY Ford F-lOO pick 
up and Bomelite generator. 16 
Duval Street any time.

BUSINESS M EN !! MetrapoUtan 
U fe Insurance offers Creditors In
surance, Sole Proprietors, Part' 
nership- Cmporation, Group 
Health, l ife .  Weekly Indemnity. 
"Rad”  Farmer. MI S-9105.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serV' 
ice on aU types of electrical wir
ing. lioansed and Insured. Wilson 
laectrlcal Oo., Mancheator. Ml 
94817. Olaatonbuty, ME S-78T8.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone walla, | 
fireplaces, flagstone terracee. 
Work dcme at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

Private Instraetiomi 28

SPANISH Tim H UNG  available for 
aummer. GaD MI 99610.

1964 PLYMOUTH, very reasonaUe. 
MI 84)308.

1958 FORD Convertible, first $250 
takes it. Inquire 62 Weaver Rd.

1954 FORD, $100. Good running con- 
ditian. Can after 6 :80, MI 99697.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala, white 
arith red interior, fully equipped. 
CaU after 8 p.m. M l 97185.

PLYMOUTH^ 8 cylinder, 
standard good condition,
c a n  after 8, MI 9MS2.

LAWNS MOWED. CaU MI 8-8908 or| 
MI 9-0900. Bonds—BtedM-^Y  

Mortgages
HonselioM Scmcea

Offered IS-A
REWEAVTNQ of bums, moth hotea. 
Zippera repaired. Wtedow Bbadiai 
m a ^  to measure; aU siaed Vans- 
tiaa blinds Keys made white you 
wait. Tape Recorders for raaL 
Marlow’s, 887 Main, Ml 9899L

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, can u# tar 
funds. $2000 requlrea only $44.60 
per month, including repayment. 
F i ^  Burte, 9 4 8 - ^  days. Or 
599-0508 eveninga.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR 
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, I 
guaranteed. Phone MI 94587. 
terton’a, 180 Center St.

1950 FORD 9-door sedan, Oldsmo- 
bile engine, plus maiw extras. 
ElzceUent comUtion. Best offer. 
MI 8-7498.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, aU power, $1,095; 1956
OldsmoUle 9door, sin power, 
$445; 1951 Wniys station wagtm, 
$125; 1954 Rambler station wagon 
$145. TflU trade for boat and 
motm  or anything I  can use. Wes- 
cott’s, Parker Street, MI 9-8982.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ater 8 piece living room set; aofa| 
and 9 chairs $145. Choose from 
group at fine fabrics. Work done I 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
i a .  AU work fuUy guaranteed.' 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine! 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom,, in Manchester. Ml| 
8-7822. Budget terms arranged.

1959 DODGE, 8-door hardtop, power 
steering, radio, beater, exceUent 
co n d lt i^  Leaving- state, must 
ariL MI 91866.

SECOND MORTGAGES 
AVAILABLE

OmaoUdate your obligations 
into one monthly payment. We 
are in a  poeitimi to loan any 
amount on easy terms.

J.^D. REALTY

flitlp Wibted—t a i d t  • 95 Dogs IHids Pd f .  41
TWO-SPEED 
fan. excellent

Uvt Stock 42

TOR SALE-,*- One quarter 
OaU MI 9-8808 after 5.

horee.

ABSOLUTE bargaU, custom mada 
aUpcovera. dntoes and uphot- 
atary. Budgat terms.-OaU Mm. 
Roberts, MI 97590, 5890154.

solicitor, bourn - 10 a.m.< 
guaranteed $1.15 per hour 
bonus. OaU MI 1-9171

plus Also gravel,-flu, etone and white 
send. MI 98001.

FLAT STONES (or w alli, patk 
and bouse (ronte. Com er Route 
44 and 8. Notch Road, Btdton 
Notch Quarry. TsL MI 90817.

Help Wanted—Male e g  NEW CEDAR clothes Una 
steUad and reset '

e x p e r i e n c e d  painters wanted,
inside and outside w ort. Cau be- ________________________________
rteen ^  ** ^ ^ ’ IsCRBEND LOAM (or the beat

las in- 
vtolet

wheels, kitchen rtnga, bathroom 
sink. M l 91851. /

berry Road, Glastonbuty.

WANTED — A-1 totUmakem and] 
macbiniats. Must set up o  
wort. AU company benefita Ap
ply VWco Machine Tool Co., Route | 
8  and 44A, Bolton, Conn.

in
lawns tram  our screening planL 
George GrUflng, Inc., PI 2-7886.

NEW AND USED window end 
porch canvass awnings, $5 and 
iqt. RbiMant awning material, 2-4 
yard grommets and boat
fastenem. sfanchester Awning, 195 
W. Center S ^ e t ,  MI 9-9091.

61
portaMe window 
oonditiou, elee- 

trioaUy reversible, $90. IH  954I5.

SOLID BRASS bed, b l ir t  Walnut 
caned chairs, and m a i ^  other 
Items. PI 98974.

STOCK ROOM attendant — High Lg, 
School educatlort. Previous —  
lence helpful, cau  Tons Mi 

MI 91

CENTER LAl 
corder. MI 92608.

tape re-

turlng, MI 98111.
DEPBUIDABLE m a n  wanted fm- 
tire and brake depaAment. Opn 
tunity for advancement. Benmts. 
Inquire in person to Mr. Amenta, 
Hartford General Tire Company, 
166 Center St., Manchester.

FIVE TON Chryaler air C^ditlon- 
er, excellent concUUon, original 
price IL800, $400. Also waU toow- caaea. Call kO 9-6866

FIFTEEN USED inside and out- 
aido doors; two large Ux8 .boxes 
(wood). MI 9-3027 after 6.

Boats and Aeeessoriea 46STILL h a v e n s : found the right 
penam who is willing to  w ort a  .

CRUISER, twin
?• ^ **  “ **• Mwcurya traUerable. Excdlept advancement

portunity. To qualify for an inter
view caU TR 6-4167 or write F. O.
Box 909, VnUlmanUc.

70 h.p. 
many extras. 

Must srili Any rMsonable offer 
cotuddered. CaU after 8 p.m., MI 
99686.

PLUMBER for small Jobs. 
Spruce S t, MI 98984..

m  EIGHT SDOT din^iy (pram at^e) 
drat 180 takas it 'C aU  Ml 8-6980.

AWBA . 8 ^  m pi^tettva^H eye-1 “
tent oonditian. U gbt wheel, 15 
h.p.' Crtocraft engine;, also, Mas- 
te rcn ft  traUsr. MI 95928.

nings, high commission, with n*' 
tlonai products advertised (Or the 
first time in this area;^ratected
territoiy. No investm ent No ctUd __________________ ________________
c r t v a a i^  eweuti^ R c i^  17 FOOT CHETEK boat with 1961 
Box 1471, Bridgeport 1, Oo«mecU-| |, «  motor and CMitrola

I Includes complete accessories, 
also dockage for season. Price 
$1,875 Evenings TR  91115.TWO GOOD CARPENTERS., An>ly 

on Job 818 Ferguson Rd. or eaU 
MI 98i79.

CARPEN’TKRS .wonted. Apply OB 
Job. 820 Main or 72 Maple St., or 
caU MI 96808 after 8 jr.m .

BOATi MOTOR and trailer, remote 
controls, reasonable. 909 Henry 
St.

NOT teOO, NOT $800,
NOT $700, NOT $800,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN 8560 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
’ S ROOMS LOVELY 

NEW FURNTTURB 
AND APPLIANCBS 

E VERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $800.00
WUcb inchidea:

1 Bedroopi Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set ^
1 HOalthrest Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
9 PUIows 
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 CocktaU T ibia 
8 Table.Lamps 
1 9 x  ̂  Ri^*
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker
86 Pc. Dinnerwara Set 
94 Pc. SUv'er Set 
18 Yds. Floor Cwerlng 
1 Westinghouae Refrigerator 
1 Bmen pn  Televlalon 

EVERYTBINO 
ONLY'$|m.OO 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
deUvery.

Free set-up by our own (eliable 
men. Original pric* for aU itos 
merchandiBe was $ ^ .4 6 . Some for 
tunate person can purchase it aU 
for (miy $600.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.9$

Phone For ApptUntment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Rtfd. CH 7-0858 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
U you have no means of trans

portation, I ’U aend my auto for 
you, Np obligation.

I A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights HU 9 PJd.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used (nnltura, obtain, giate. 
silvar, picture (ramcp and old 
coins, <8d doUa and guns, bobby 
coUacUons, attic contents or whole 
eotatea. Furniture Repair Service, 
Taloottvue, Conn. TU. M l 97449.

FURNISHED R Q O l^  complete 
light hduorte^^iw faculties. Cen- 
tndly located, lu a . Dorsey, 14 
Arch SL, Manchester.

FOUR PIECE bedroom set with 
mattress and fir in g , three-piece 
Uving room set. 172 SpruOe St., 
MI 95964.

RCA ONE-TON 220 air candiUoner 
table aawa; Cape Cod curtains 
and hooked ruga. MI 9-6826.

USED REFRIGERATOR, gas 
stove, day bed, -wringer type 
washer, suitable tor cottage. 909 
Henry St.

G.E. ’TELEVISION. $80; also 
’ Motorola, $25. MI 8-0211.

THREE-CUSHION glider, suitable 
for porch, cottage. Spring mat
tress for single bed Good condi
tion. MI 97000.

S o lesm ea  W antctf $6>A

OiuDonOfr—Watdii 
Jawdijr 48

SALESMAN interested in real es
tate, full time. Can Mr. Green, 
MI 98464.

RE AL ESTATE SAIKSM AN 
BuUding east o f Manchester. Da* 
velopar wants aggressiva person. 
Good opportunity. RepUea strictly 
eonfidantisL- Write atatlng age, 
qualifications, avallabUity 
earning requirmnenta to 

P.O. BOX 814 
RockvUla, Conn.

WATCH AND Jewaliy repairing at 
reoaonabte pricea, prompt aai-'- 
lea, 8 aratchmokats, Manchester- 
'tor ’s  oldest' establiabed Jeweler. 
F . B. Bray, 787 Main S t , State 
Theater Biuidtng.

G«rdco—karm—Dairy
^  B r o d i ie ^ 50

470 Main S t MI 96199

Bosiocaa Oppertnaitics 82

HAROLD *  SON Rubbtoh Remov
al, CeUara, attics, yairda and 
weekly picx-im or bmiier barrda  
Harold Btoar, M  94094.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
sUpcovera, d n $ es  and upholstery. 
Budget terms. CaU Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 97590. 024-0164. ,

FOR SALE—WeU-eatebiiahed serv
ice Laundromat. Conveniently lo
cated and doing fina volume ot 
huaineaa. WeU-kept equipmimt and 
wonderful opportunity for couple 
who wants .their a m  business. 
Owner ae lli^  because of person
al health ‘and business reasons. 
CaU MI 97498 between 7 and 10 
p m . ,

1954 HUDSON, 4-door sedan, 
cylinder, $150. week days
sifter 4:15, MI S-6935, any time 
wertenda.

1968 C H E V IK H ^  4-door, 6 cylin- 
der. pCwergUdSw good condition. 
1956 Chevrolet Oeinyertlble, V 5 , 
pcwerglide, new top. 895 Tolland 
Tpke. MI 9-8098.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cara, pbonognqitas, cbangaia. 
Honest, ecanomical. Guaranteed 
90 days. Famous for aervice for 
80 years. Phone MI 9-45S7» Potter- 
tens. X

RUBBISH removal done at woili- 
ing man’s prices. Used clothli 
wfii be turned over to  needy faml- 
Ues free of charge. M I 8-9989...

1957 RAMBLER crass country sta
tion wagon, in good condition. 
Cal) MI 9-9904.

s t a t io n  WAGON 6 seater F oid 
1953.. rebufit motor and transmis- 
oion, b o ^  needs work. Low price. 
M l 91788.

FRAMINO, addUtamSt remodeling, 
painting, cement floora; alar 
bathrooms tU i^ CaU MI 94991.

1956 F(MtD, Fordomatie, power 
Steering, gornl tires. MI 97907.

1962 NASH RAMBLER, $175. Good 
second car. m  91596 tetween ^  
p.m .

—------ i. ■ — ...................

A. A. DION. INC. 
painting. Carpentry, 
and adSitiaw  Ceilings. Workman
ahlp gnuenteed. 999 Autunm St. 
MI 94880.

Aoto Drivinc School 7-A
LARSON*S-CUmeetleut’s first li

censed driving ochorU trained— 
Certified and iqiprovad is now of- 
fertag classroom and behind 
wheel tnatnictiaa for teen-agers. 
MI 85075.

EARLY’S DRIVING Sch0ol-*Cla8S' 
room and on-the-road instruction. 
Dnal-oontroUed cars. For infor 
mailon crUl MI 95875.

MORTLOCK’8  Driving 8<*ool—O f
fice, M  Main St., Manchester. 
Loariuna correctly "Mira Save 
Your LKa.’ ’ Driver education 
cteoMa. Mamber Connecticut Pro- 
(eariiaial Driving Schote A on . MI 
97gM.

-E-Z LERN IXtIVING School-Safe, 
courteous 1 instructions in driving 
(rani Conncctlcut’a largest. Auto- 
matie and atandard n if t , .  dual 
eontrpUad. fully insured, pick-up 
ouvloa. Older and nervous stn- 
danta'our apaeislty* Pay as you 

„ go, taka onw  Aw m im b^' at lea- 
aoite naadm  can (or (res Jbooklet. 

. .M i . s s n i JL
PREPARE FCm driver’s teat. 
Agoa 18 to  W. Driving and elaai 
room. Thraa inattuetora. No wait-i
* * *  t l  r t e l * '  AoaA^*

Bnfldiiif'—Contractiiig 14

R o o fin g — S id in g It

PICK your own strawberries, can 
P I 2-5068.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

Hoosdiold Goods Si

SNACX BAR-^Araa drive-in thaa*' 
ter needs teen and wMnen (or 
part-time employment eveninga 
and weekends. For intarview call 
NA S-8079 after 7 p.m.

WB8TINGHOU8E stero-high fidel
ity phonogrHib, like new, 2 speak
ers, portable. MI 4-0646 after i 
p.m.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$139 M odem Lounge C3iair, aqua 
nubby textured, foam cushion, wsl. 
nut tapered legs, $39.80.

$428.80 9 P c . Modem Walmit Dtai 
ing Room, round extension table, 
4 chairs, $4’ ’ buffet, $298.

$18.50 88" TaMe Lamp, ironsteme 
base, white fabric Shade, $8.75.

$42,60 36" Round Cherry Cock
tail Table, duckfoot, a* is H9.95,

$109 Traditional Lounge <^air, 
blue textured, mahogany trim, $69.

$22.50 36H’ ’ Ceramic Table
Lamp, persimmon-baae and shade, 
$11.25.

$14.96 Polished Braae Ash Tray, 
floor model, as is, $9.95,

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S

FOR, SALE
THRIVING BEAUTY SHOP

Downtown Manchester *
ExceUent cUentrie. Owner leav
ing Manchester. Two booths 
and all equipment. Ideal for 
owner and helper.. ■

WRITE BOX R, HERALD

TOY DEMON8TRAT0R8 — Now!
Easy video presentation. Oppor
tunity to earn
No heavy samiria casts to w r y .
ASiartSlrH^a pSg*“ilFURNITURE WAREHOUSE
4-8185.

10 pc doubla dreaaer 
bedroom tosemMe

.10 pc decorator convertible 
Uving room sat

Sitoatiomi Wanted—-
Female 88

EXPERIENCED lady deslraa baby- 
•itting w ort. Beat references. MI 
91848.

Help Wmited—rFeamle 35

Sitnatioiie Wanted— 
.Male

GENERAL carpentry and heuaa 
painting, guarantsad to aatlaty^ 
reasonable ratetf. ' For traa esti
mates Coll MI 98m8,

D o g e — BIrdh— F M s  41

DICTAPHONE trsnocriptioniat, ex
perienced, for permanent pooitioa 
with East Hartford manufactur
ing company, electric typewriter, 
40-hour week, smaU t ^ c e ,  Uber- 
al benefits. CaU 9899717, NoUe , *  
Westbrook Maqufacturing Co.'

BIDWELL Improvement__________HOME _______________
Comjpany—aU types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
ap««iiaty. UnexceUed worinnan- 
ahip. MI 95496.

COOK wanted to w « ^  aveo 
ApiUy Acadia Rastaurant, 
98127.

- Roonnt and Chlmnejm 1$*A
R009TNG—toMclaUniig t r m lr iiie  
rooCa at oU kmds, new rooei goi
ter arork, chimneys claanad re
paired Aluminum aiding 90 
g w a ’ experianM. Free estimataa

Howl) Ml 85181. Ml » « T a

Heating and 17
GERARD J. Baronouaky — Plumb
ing Installation and ttepoir. Ntl 
95195.

Radio-TV Repair Servteea 18
TV u £r V ICB -A 11 mahoa. Honoot.

Bcouomieal. quality
Guaranteed 90 days. Famoua (or 
aervice since 190. Pban# 'M l 
94517. Potteiton’a, U9 O nter flh

ANTENNAE»-An typos, aapar 
insteUed, rotor systoma a opael 
ty. Can MI 99887 (or free esti
mates.

TELEVISION antamiM sad roto^ 
m te m s  insiallsd and repaired. 
U m a t  Manchaatarand aunnan9 
tarn aieos. Modem TV garvleah t
c 3 b o r  I t ,  M l M H S. - .

PROFESSIONAL 
ing, bathing, alt braeda.'! 
specialty. The Poodla 
iQ  95798 or Ml MOW.

FOUR POODLES — SUvar-gray, 
mintetttia^ ASKL BU 95809,

WANTED—Qood bom s (or BngUah 
Pointer. MI 99807.'

PART-TIME WORK: We sincerdy 
beUeve that nowbera in Manches
ter can a housewife find better 
paying, more dignified and -con
venient part-Ume w ort than AVOf* 
haa to offer. And by aasociar 
heraelf with the world’a 
cosmeUc company she wUi be en
tering an expanding field admir
ably suited for women. CaU

TWO AKC regteterad mhilatorc 
brown poodle puintoa, 7  w c e b  
old. MI 45818.-

THOROUGHBRpD BcaSte ptlpptm

87 pc dinette

All new—all guaranteed 
Free deUvery—Free Imy-away 
tostont Oredit

NORMAN’S FACTORY
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE> . * !*■

Fccila  cor. Pine, Manchester 
Opm daUy 99 , Sat. 95  

MI 91598

P R A C nC A lD Y  new Colonial living 
room set, lotmge chairs, m lscd- 
laneoiw.18997987. '

A  GOOD BUY on chests, beds, 
draaisra and ^ i^ a n ca s . Credit 
terms svailaMa. w a  also buy uaed 
fnmttur*. Rogar’a Furniture, 117% 
Sprues St. l a  85614,

Aatlqii 56

X
W a a te d -^ T o  Bsor

FIVE ROOMS, ascend floor, oU 
heat and garage^ avaUabla August 
1. Near bus, shopping and schools. 
MI 96458. After 6, n  97018.

Rooms WiteMNit Bflidd 5t

SPAaOUS 8' , 
atUe location,’ 
1. MI 90888.

FUBJIis h e D  room. Parking. Pri- 
r tte  entrance and shower bus 
line, newly redecorated. GCnUi 
man. MI 0-8061.

TWO ROOM furnijriied < 
niahed apartment, bath, 
water. Apply Marlow’s.

ANDOVER—Furnished room 
rent, C. H. SUena, Routs 8, 
97Zn.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privUeges, quiet. Inquire 
294 Charter Oak St., MI 95868, CH 
94788.

SLEEPING ROOM, centraUy lo
cated. CaU M l 0-6316.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gm - 
tleman, central, near bus sto 
^ v a t e  entrance. I^ u ire  1 
Spruce Street.

LARGE FRONT room, centrali 
parking, private entrance, clean 
ymd quiet, reasonable. MI 8-1888.

FOR RENT-^Froot room, centraUy 
locatod, parting. 59 Birch Street. 
Phone MI 97198.

Apartments—Fistak— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOMS, heat, hot water 
O nter Street, on Una. MI 
9-6106.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment In
quire 207 Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM tenement. MI 8-7080

FOUR ROOM apartment Iforth 
Hhid. Heat and hot water included 
$75 a  month. J. D. Realty, M  
85129.

TWO R(X)M, first floor apartment, 
gas stove and electric refrigera
tor furnished. Adults only. Ml 
3-6388.

TWO ROOM eqiartment North End. 
Heat and hot water included, $55 
a  month, J, D. Realty, MI 15129

SEiCOND FLOOR 5' room apart
ment with heat and hot water in
cluded. 195 a month. J. D Realty, 
MI 85129.

ANDOVER CENTER—8 and 
room apartments for rent. PI 
97541.

FIVE ROOM duplex Orford lege, $90. Call MI 9-7158.
im-

$14.96
$7.95.

Braaa Magasine Rack,

(  apari
heat included. Call MI 9-3477 be
fore 5 p.m. MI 8-7222 alter 6.

FCUR ROOMS, second floor, heat
ed, individual thermoatat, newly 
decorated. Woodland Street, 
adults Phone MI 8-2171. After 
MI 98470.

FOUR ROOM apartment mi Route 
85. Call after B, MI 8-0946.

WA’TKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
935 Main Street . ..

Mnsieal Instramcnts 53
UPRIGHT PIANOS by the dozen 

to cbooae from. Come in, see and 
hear, adiat can be done to a  tinny 
old piano. You. w<m’t  beUeve what 
you see and hear. C ^ n  areekdays 
10 aa.m.-O p.m. Saturdays alI,<Uy. 
Meyers Piano 91 O n te r  StrMt, 
Manchester. (Off street parking 
next to  store).

NEW
LISTING

Immaculate Cape with full abed 
dormer, two fuU baths, two 
fireplaces, pItM two front win
dow dormeik.. Three -big bed
rooms, formal dining room. De- 
sirabie, central area. ,

T h * W m a m E . M f i o i i «
A g f lu e y

M l 3 -5 1 2 1

ALUM INUM
WINCJOWS

9Traek, Weatherstripped

$ 1 1 .9 5
D O O R S  $ 2 9 .9 5

DALCO
M l 3 .Q 4 1 9

Ayutmoito—Fifito—
Tenements ‘ 6S

WETHBREIX. S t. — 95toiy 
, 8% rooiiia downatalrs, 4 
upstairs, comiUstely radsoo- 

modernised,-parking, 
large Tot, MI 94369,shads' 

after 8
im diqUex, deoir- 
10. AvaUabla Aug.

Fnmiaiied Apnrt^iyBti 65-A
unfur-

Bmineos Loeatlona 
For Rent

OFFICE FOR RENT
Spacious single room in mod
em , air-cenditioaed buUding, 
central location, large off-street 
parking area. AvaUalde. August 
1. CaU or inquire at

JOHN H. LAPPEN, IN a 
toaurers Ml 95961 Realtors 
164 E. O n ter St., Mancheotar

STORAGE AREA,, or aultabla tar 
small business. Call MI 99457, 9-6 
only.

EXCELLENT location for pizza 
restaurant, etc, 251 N. Main. MI 
95229, 95.

LOCATION PLUS
1 ^  quare feet of space idua 

1200 square<v feet of basement 
area. A new building with mod
em  gas heat and large amesite 
parking lot.

Location—^Hartford Road ia an# 
of the most heavily traveled 
streets in Manchester, draw
ing on solid, upper-middls class 
families and the, area is stiU 
growing.

Call MI 9-3291

MAIN STREET office, ground 
floor, ideal for insurance, ac
counting, real estate, etc C w  MI 
9-9268.

Sommer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE—Lakeside cot

tages—a few open dates. Call MI 
85930.

198 HOLLISTER ST.
Looking for a nice livable 

(and lovable) Oilonial In a good 
residential area? Then look at 
this nice home up on Hollister 
St.

There are three rooms and 
lav. down. Living room is quite 
large, has a fireplace, full ‘for
mal dining room, bright kitch
en. Upstairs are three adequate 
bedrooms and bath.

Full basement with laundry 
facilities, single car garage, 
nice level lot with plenty' o f 
shade treM. AND, house has 
aluminum aiding as WOU as 
iBombination ° windows. Good 
condition throughout.

These people are moving, 
anxious to seU. This house 
started off in the low twenties, 
but now a sensible offer in nine
teen bracket would be suffi
cient. No problem to show you 
through, just call and wa will 
do the rest.

T. J. GROGKEn
R E A L T O R  
M l 3 - 1 5 7 7

for sale. Black Cocker BpoidM 9% 
years rtd. i f a . r --------S-3806.

SEWING
M ACHINE

OPERATORS
I: .

fiteperisneed sewing machine op- 
era ton  and trotaisas needed. Ex- 
eqlWkit opportuidUr (or ttainesa to 
Itoni ssw tog.'A ivly .

.............-• Y.s.u;.!.’. . . I' - j.

Manchester Modes,
• ' i

.In c  ..i:
Pias'gtrast - liaaclMstdr.

KM . OR LwFJf. m  o r  MgMtOto. 
VanoB Havwi, I K  #40IL

MINIATURE poodlss, AKC regis
tered, seven week. old. Very rea
sonable. MX 4-896(.

TWO 10" English 6eaglta (or sale. 
' '  Call i n  9 5 M10 weeks old 

4:90.
after

AKC KEESHOND puppies, cham
pion sired, line ribbon wtak 
nera. Ideal for. ebUdren. 90  f-8652.

SEPTIG TUKS
' AND

nimED SEVERS. 
Mh Mm  dmoMt

8spltoT a ^ p i y ! % a M 9 j ^

TEiKIWiEY WPS.
S M M fV Q G l
i t » - i l f  raorf

gTENOaUPHER-GLERK W M im
Gill naadad in amsB Industrial oCflca in Manchester area- Must 
ha able to taka dictation and handle varied.office routinea. At- 
trabtlve salary, fringe benefits and working cooditloiK  Our 
amploirea are aware o f ^ ia  ad. Write stating quaUfieatiau ts.-^.

S T E N O G R A P H E R ,

BOX .O I HNOIIOHWYOi ^■OvORI

#  OFFICE SPACE Î OR RENT •
BRAND NEW—<2,500 Sqnarc Fact of AlR-CONDl- 
nONED'Offieb Space (m Ground Floor. Large 
PUridDf Airco. MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION IN 
M A N C H I^R . REASONABLE.

. Call J.LOYD GORDON 
MI9-5361 , .

ROOKLEDeE AREA - LOW PRICE!

A BEST BUY------- BY BELflORE
Here’s a well located'(ridbr home, that, due to a  couple o f  la - 

cently evolved changes in the qeig^botbood, should not on ly ‘re
tain ita value but wlU undoubtedly appreciate aa time goes by. 
Firstly, there is the rapid development o f the Rortledge aectioit 
aa a  ccunmunity o f  fine homes. Secondly, this rosldence is within 
yards o f  the new S t  Bartholomew’s Church and PatrochialSchoOL 
(Off the main road, however).

The home itself is a  pleasing 7-room, 3-bedrooni domicile. Circa 
1920. I t  has recently been repaintOd and repaperM. Nicely ahrub- 
bed add shaded, the property includes a garage.

There are three extern buUding lots o f  reemd included In the' 
over one acre o f treed land included in the purchase price. ‘While 
the owners would Uka to^diqmss o f  the entire parcel. It n^)y be 
poseible to acquire the home only, thus lowering the eIrMuly mod
erate price stin lower.

l ' ■ *
Call ua day oc. n igh t Balleva tt or n o t  # a  enjoy working-

1HE W lUUi L.RELnORE MENGY
168 M AIN B IK E B r

Itenabars:
.. .M fS -d U t

Wanebsater Board of BeMtom 
Manchester Mnlttpla U sttag l^rateni

V ■I , t t . . . ' r

A

Summar Homca For Rent 67
l a k e  (H AFFE E—4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps 6. TV, boat, 
modem cmiveniences, $85 weekly. 
Ml 9-0710. .

GIANT’S NECK Helghta-5 room 
modem cottage; heat, hot water, 
utenaila, sleeps 7, $70 per week. 
Mrs. Carter, PI 98142.

ANDOVER IjAKE— Large water-
f-  ̂ A f̂fiil.
able July 38-August 4. MI 9-8949,
MI 9-2323.
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Homwa For Sale "72
DRASTICALLY reduced —8 room 

modem ranch with car port lii 
parklike setting. Center hall, 1% 
baths, rec room finished to per
fection. Small down payment wUl 
assume mortgage. Do not hesitate 
to Inspect this choice listing to
day, Beechier5mith‘, Realtor*. MI 
98952, MI 8-6818, MI 91808.

I^^EAST HARTFORD— 8 room 
Ca|i*, basement garage, asbestos 
riiingies, needs some rediKorating 
inside, selllhg for only | 812.900. 
Shown by a i^ intm ent only.' QaU 
the R. F. Diniock Oo., MI 9 5 w .  
Barbara Woods, 'Ml 97702, Johan
na Evana, MI 0-5653:x.

L an d  F<Nr Sale 71

a b o u t . 300 feet frontage of indus
trial land. Call MI 9-3391. ^..

hot
[atn. 1  Houses For Sale 72

H  FLORBNCaC ST.—7 room horn* la

6 4  \
■  excellent condition inside and out, 
1  enclosed porch, one-car garage.
■  priced (or quick sale. $13,900.
■  Philbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and ato-age space, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car ga- 

,rage, $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
“  9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL district—6 room 
rancn>,oll heat, large kitchen, rec 
room ,/a  bedrooms, dining room, 
like n ew X ^ so new two families, 
6-5 and 4 \  Call Peg Cieszynski 
Broker, MI a-<291

MANCHESTER-^vRanch, large liv
ing room, modenKUteben, S'bed- 
rooma, 1% baths, Ukr|a rec room, 
excellent condition, V| ,̂S00. PhU- 
brick Agency. MI ‘

CXRCA 1750 CMonlal -  8 ^m m a, 
completely renovated. newNplas- 
ter wiring, tumaoa. plumbbik 2 
baths, dishwasher, otaposal, lat 
doors, 18 acres, pond. Carlton W 
Hutchins, Ml 95181.

BOWERS SCROiXs one block, cus
tom buUt 5 room ranch. Plastered 
walla, partial recreation room, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna, MI 95199.

$12,000 ATTRACTIVE I  bedroom 
ranch, targe kitchen, cemmic 
bath, 9 picture windows, cellar, 
134' frontage trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 95192.

-CUSTOM BUILT $ room Ranch, 
large Uving room with fireplace, 
formal dtaUng room, family aise 
kitchen, 9 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga 
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertaon. Realtor. Ml 
S-S96S.

BIRCH MOUI7TAIN Road. 
—7 room custom built

Bolton
ranch,

modem kitchen, one full bath, 2 
half baths, family room 20x22, 2- 
car garage, large lot with trees 
$32,500. Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

ROCKIEDGE—7 room Ranch, 
years old, large modem kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace in Uv- 
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooma, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered waUs, seUing at bank 
appraisal, $31,000. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Ml 9-8464.

M A N C H E S T E R
DUPLEX 65, modem baths, 

modem heat, city water and 
sewer, 2-car garage, in C zone, 
one apartment available for im
mediate occupancy, $19,800.

4 apartment house, 4 rooms 
and bath in each, A-1 condition, 
mcellent location, $98,500.

141-143 Highland Street— 9 
apartments 55  flats with mod
em  baths, city water and 
sewer, completely renovated. 
Excellent financing. $19,800.

Beautiful 6 room Cape with 
oversize garage, modem bath
room. city water and sewer, 
lovejy lot, moderately priced 
at *14,900. 10% down payment.

Rockledge section—Dale Rd. 
Custom built 6 room split level. 
2 full baths. 2-car basement ga
rage, 3 zoned hot water heat 
plus extra large recreation 
room, laundry room and many 
other extras. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. $28,500.

J. D. R E A L T Y
470 Main St. MI S-3129

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch 
on oversized lot. Quiet location on 
dead end road. Idea! for children. 
Priced well below appraisal 
Choice of financing. Last house on 
right on Hublard Dr. Ml 9-8909.

)LTON—8 room ranch, acre 
wished lot plastered walls,
cerkmic bath, garage, tool shed, 
assume 4>2% mortgage. Hayea 
A g en cy \ ^  3-4803.

WALNUT STREET—2-famlly 4-4, 
90-180 tree shaded lot concrete 
and amesite ilrive, 2-car garage, 
full cellar, aluminum storm , and 
screens, new exterior aiding and 
roof Good investm ^t in quiet lo
cation. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Ml 9-2813.

HoiuM Far Sal* 72 HfloMti Fflr Sik 72

n —EAST H ARTFORD- Immacu
late 5% room Ranch, combina
tions throughout, full basement, 
covered rear patio, near Forest 
St. Selling for $16,200. CaU the R. 
F. Dimock Oo^ MI 9-S24S. Btu*- 
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-S6U.

m —BOLTON—Bight robm home 
completely redecorated, modem 
kitchen and bath, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
idesil for large family. SeUing for 
$16,800 Cau the R. F. Dimock 
Co.. Mi 9-5245. Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

IV—SOUTH WINDSOR— 6 room 
McCarthy built spUt level, finish
ed rec room with bar. 1% batha, 
3 twin sized bedrooms, wall to 
wall carpeting included, one half 
acre lot, attached garage, seUing 
for $21,000. CaU the R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5245. BEU-bara Woods, 
MI 9-7702 Johanna Evans, MI 
9-5653.

WILLIAMS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
spUt level on l i ^ s  Ipt, 9% years 
old, $ bedrooma 1% baths, dining, 
room, family room, beautiful 
modem kitchen, '1-car 
$23,900. Philbrick AgeiKy,
9-8464. '

gara^a

ROOMY CAPE
Bo#*ra School^FlexiUle plan 
provides 5 bedrooms, li-ving 
room'With fireplace, full base
ment, gaiage, a siirpriaing at- 
fer^EventaKs Bin Boles, MI

W A R R E N ^ E - H Q W L A N D
r e a l t o r /

575 Main 8t. N :  MI 9-110$
GREEN MANOR—ImmacuUte 9 

bedroom ranch. ' garage, alum
inum storms, extras, reasonable, 
97 Weaver Road, MI $-8611.

V — ROCKLEDGE — Ebcecutive 
ranch. 7 rooms, 2 baths 2 fire
places. center entrance hallway, 
2-car garage, owner being trans
ferred. Selling for $40,500. Shown 
by appointment only, Call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5658.

VI—GLASTONBURY— Magnificent 
7 room brick ranch, built in 1958. 
2 full batha, 2.374 square feet of 
living area, center entrance haU- 
way, large terrace, built-in stove 
and oven. SeUing for $37,000. (This 
is *10,000 less than our appraisal). 
Shown by appointment only. Call- 
the R. F. Dimock Co.. M I‘95243. 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johan
na Evans, MI 9-6653.

SWIMMING POOL for sale in a 
setting of laurel, hemlocks, fleld- 
stone patio, wails, fish pond  ̂ ga
rage and 6 room Colonial, l u  
9-7780. MI 9-2949.

VERNON—8 bedroom ranch wWi 
full cellar and fireplace. Steal at 
*12.900. Maddock A deVoa. Real
tors. 249-7711. Eve. Mf. 'Davia, 
528-7737

Houfiaa Fof,.̂ Sala 72
APPEALING canter entrance' 4 
bedroom Colonial located on East 
Side within walkiiw distance  ̂to 
elementary. High School, but,and 
shopping. B(iilt-in oven and rfinge, 
!<-( iiaths, screened /porch, 2-car 
garage are a few of the "extras." 
Ehccellent condition throughout. 
EUva Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4469, MI 
9-6051. ’  •

Honaa* For Sale 72

LAKE STREET, at Box Mountain 
—small cottage and garage at 
rear of ekcellent lot of 1% acres, 
frontage lOO feet on Lak# Street, 
amesite drive,, artesian well, beaiu-. 
tiful view near school, very rea- 
aonabl*. Jerry Fay Agency, kO 
8-7029.

RELAX IN, 
eO M FQ R T

In this 8 bedroom custom 
bujlt Cape on Norwood Street. 
In ' spotless condition. Nicely 
landscaped. A good buy for 
only (16,900.

Jarvis, Realty Co.
'Realtors' MLB 
i a  8-4112

Appraisera 
Ml 9-2619

YOU CAN LIVE in style—in this 
6 room ranch. 8 bedrooms 1 
baths, dining room, large’ Ifvlhg 
room with fireplace, kitchen has 
built-in oven and range. 2-car ga
rage., F îll basement. Cenlrally 
located. Assumable mortgage. 
Shown .'any time. Call J<>hn M. 
Lappen. Inc.. Realtor, MI 9-8261, 
MI 9-7446. MI 8-5219.

BOLTON—818.500. 8 room Cape. $2 
foot Hvlng room, fireplace, alum
inum siding, garage, acre lot, 
trees. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

M A N C H E S T E R  $16,300
IDEAL FOR RETIRED COU- 
PLE OR NEWLY WEDS.'G^zy 
cape,.w ith impressive living, 
room, neat -  dining . room or 
bedroom, kitchen down. Ehepan- 
aion for 2 bedrootaia Up.' SEE 
IT TODAY! Call Mrs. Lord. 
5965687, MI 9-5306, TR 5-6611.

B A R R O W S  &  W A L L A C E
56 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5306

<30VE»rTRY—Must sell at 
due. to death in family. Modem 4 
room' house on main road, close to 
lake. Steam heat, full cement cel
lar, artesian weU, ameaite drive, 
garage, fruit trees and shrubs. 
House in exceUent condition. Lot 
100x150. PI 2-8374.

$12 ,500
Manchestet—on bus line. 6 ‘ 
'mom Cape, fireplace, oil heat, 
ipt 80 foot frontage With trees.

A L IC E  C L A M P E T , R ea ltor  

M I 9 -4543  M I 3-7357

Blasts Deiays on Estes

McClellaii for Shakeup 
In Farm Aid Program

(Oonttaiued from Page One) While certifying MarthaU's 
death a suicide, Texas efftCials 

acreage allotments, declaring;' the I have not ruled out the posaibUity. 
transfers Ulegal and imposing a | he was murdered.
*554.000 fine on Estes. The subcommittee , produced

Wilson Ĉ  Tucker, deputy head|Thursday a rifle de^ribed .a s  
of the deitortenent’s cotton divi-j identical to the one which flrsd 
Sion, testified Thursday that dur-}flve bullets into MarshaU’a body 

VERNON—*15,250. 8 romn ranch! ing the interim farm aid officials ion June 3. 1961. After watclitaig a  
4 years old, exceUent condition, 8 were searching without result in 'staff aide's demonstration of how 
bedrooms, built-in oven and | Texas' for evidence of Ulegal con- the bolt action .22 caUbre weapon 
range, aluminum atorma and tracts. : worked. .McClellan declared: .

Rooney and Tucker teamed up “ I don't think it takes many 
today in criticizing the Oklahoma deduction.s to reach the irrevoca- 
State ASC committee. T h e y  said ble conclusion that no man com- 
that committee also had copies of ; mitte'd suicide with a weapon Uke 
the same three contracts and. | thi.s . . . having to reload it four 
they said, never called them to ’ times more."
attention of either the Washington Then Tucker went to the stand 
headquarters .;or authorities in and acknowledged he was one of 
Texas, the state into which th e , three department official* who

screens, .nice rec room and bar, 
attached garage,. large lot with 
five acres additional land in rear, 
good location, immediate occu- 
"panev. Jerry Fay Agency,
3-7029.

MI

LAST CHANCE
To inspect the Jarvis Modal 
Home on Penn Road, WoodhlU 
Heights, Manchester, See this 
all new Garrison Colonial de
signed for- comfortable famUy 
living.
OPEN Saturday and Sunday 
10-5. D ir.: ’ Tower Road <opp. 
Parkade) to Brent Road, Uiird 
left on Penn Rd.

Jarvis
MI 3-4112

Co.
MI 8-1200

Lots For Sal* 73

FALKNOR DR.—Beautiful^ room 
CJape Cod, 2 unfinished, 'large 
kitchen, fireplace, full cellar./iot 
water oil heat, beautiful large ^  

With trees, one car garage, c ity  
water and sewers, near new Cath
olic High School. Be sure to. see 
this clean home, only $15,500 and 
$1,500 down. Manchester Realty 
Co., Ted Goodchild, MI 3-0000, 
MI 3-4348.

3*4 ACRES, immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, exceUent bam , trees, , only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, kU 
9-5132

A  BUYER’S BUY
B O L T O N  L A K E  $15,500

Beautiful 3 bedroom Hollywood 
styled ranch, custom built on 
a waterfront lot, sundeck off 
of master bedroom, also a 
closed in patio off of living 
room — living room ia finished 
with madiogany paneling, it has 
a raised hearth fireplace, kitch
en has all bullt-ina and a gar
bage disposal, I ' i  baths, forced 
hot air heat—drapes and some 
furniture Included in sale. Ex
cellent financing available.

]. D. REALTY
- 470  M ain St. M I 3-5129
PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-ear ga
rage. large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor, kfl $-595$.

$2,100 ASSUMES ‘mortgage, 8 room 
ranch, garage, Tiasement, near 
bus, $15,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 95132.

MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
l ', i  baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency. MI 3-4803,

OLD COLONIAL—BeautifuUy re 
stored, 4 bedrooms, 15 minutes 
from Manchester, large modem 
family size kitchen witb buge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, 1% 
baths, 2-zone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location for horses.' 
$;'6,500. Philbrick Agency, kU 
B-8464.

MANCHESTER — Dudley Street. 
Excellent 7 room bungalow, 2-car 
garage, carpeting, lovely land
scaped yard, only *15.900. Hurry. 
Maddock A deVo’s, 249-7711. Eve. 
Mr. Morin. 289-4472.

*13,000—SPACIOUS 5 room Capa,
?’Iaased in porch, minutes’ walk 
rom schools and Center, extra lot 

optional, kn 9-4718.

BOWERS SCHOOL—* room ranch, 
unusual fireplace in bring room,
2 picture windows (Thermopane), 
full basement. Large lot—ideal for 
children. No thru traffic here, i 
Priced for quick sale. Call now for 
appointment to inspect John H. 
Lappen, Inc. kll 9-5261, kU 9-7445, 
MI 3-5219.

VERNON—Home and business
combination. 5 room ranch near 
Vernon Circle. Tremendous pos
sibilities. Bus line. Tongren Agen
cy, MI 8-6321.

MANCHESTER—Custom built • 
be^voom ranch on well landscap
ed ^ t  walking distance to new 
CathMc church and new shopping 
center.^Tall now. Maddock A 
deVoB, Realtors, 249-7711. Eve. 
Mr. Daris\528-7737.

kIANCHESTEfe^2 family 5-5, bus 
line, city wateKand sewer. Ton
gren Agency, Mr\3-e321.

BRANFORD ST.—Nice 6 room 
Cape Cod, 3 or 4 bewooms. full 
cellar, oil heat, nice ^ r d  with 
trees, one block from High and 
Junior High School, clty^'water 
and sewers. A real buy at *1M00, 
only $1,300 down. Manchea 
Realty Co., Ted Goodchild, 
3-0000, MI 3-4348.

BOLTON — Large 4 room ranch, 
beautifully landscaped, oversized 
garage, 4% mortgage . may be 
assumed by qualified buyer. 
Hayes AgenCy, kfl 3-4803.

FIVE ROOM house, full basement, 
oversize garage, amesite drive
and patio. $13,000. k(I 3-4534.

$13,500—FOR the young or retiring 
couple, this 5 room home offers 
many outstanding features, 16x16 
family room with many built-ins, 
close to schools and shopping, qn 
the bus line. Excepticmal value at 
this modest price. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors. MI 9-8952, kU 9-1308, kU 
3-6813.

*13.900—SEVEN room, 2 story 
home, Verplanck school area, 
completely remodeled, new heat
ing system and plumbing, 4 
rooms down, 3 bedrooms and bath 
up. plug attic area for expansion, 
tremendous value at a price you 
can afford Beechler-Smith. Real
tors, kn 9-8952, MI 3-8813, MI 
9-1308.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape with 
alunninum stormS, "screens and 
siding, amesite drive, garage and 
patio, living room with fireplace, 
3 be(lrooms, den or dining room, 
work-saving Icitchen, oil hot water 
heat, all city utilities, solid value 
for *16,900, Roljert Wolverton 

I Agency. kU 9-2813.

STARKWEATHER 8T. — Excep
tional older home,' 6 rooms, mod
ernized, *14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Brolcer,.Ml 95820.

SOUTH WINDSOR — room 
Ranch, established neighbbrhood, 
fam ily, sized kitchen, ceramic 

. bath tree shaded lot, exceUent 
construction. Hayes .Agency, kfl 
$-4803.

109 N. ELM ST.—Moving out. of 
state. Excellent condition. 5 year 
old Cape, 6 rooms, full .dormer, 
1% baths, fireplace, oak floora, 
plastered waUs. garage, cHl hot 
water iMuseboard heat, hear 
schools. Owner, kd 95183.

ROCKLEDGE—6 roOm ranch, 1% 
baths, 2-car garag^. Call owner, 
no agents, kfl 9-33M.

E A S T  H A R ’T F O B D
Burnside Avenue — faustaiesa 
zone. 6-6 duplex and an addi- 

, tional 65 duplex with ISO foot 
; frontage, 400 feet deep, zoned 

for huaineaa. An exceUent buy 
at *88,000. Excellent financing 
avaUabla.

J . D . R E A L 'T Y  

47 0  M ain  S t , M L 3-5129
REDUejED FOR quick sale—pleas
ant convenienUy located Cape. 
Must see to appreciate. CaU IQ 
95706 for appointtoenL__________

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Eng- 
lia)i Colonial, excellent location, 
good condition, rec room, 1% 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned Uving room, buUt-ln ga
rage storms - and screens, weU 
landscaped lot ,. full price, $94,900. 
Call the EUsworth Mitten Agency, 
RealtOto. 85930, kO 9-5524.

G kONUTFfl from Manchester —«  
room CaPe on a 90x150 treed lot, 
garage toll cellar, oil steam heat, 
plaster walla, fully stormed and 
nsulate<^ especially clean, $12,600. 
Robert; Wolverton Agency, . MX

B R IC K  C a p e

AND, one of the cleanest *we’ve 
ever seen. Standard four 
rooms down, except an arch
way from ri'ring to dining room, 
one room finished up. FuU- shed 
dormer, plenty of room for « -  
pansion. Basement has a ga
rage, ■ laundry, etc. „ TOP 
VAl ItE  at only $16,000. 
Bowers School, too.

T . J- C R O C K E T T , R ea ltor

M I 3 -157 ’7,

NINE ROOM house with extra B- 
zone buUding lot, new furnace, 
has been redecorated! '.convenient
ly located. Diacoe Agency, kO 

,9-0626. i • ' -
TWO FAMILY duplex, 7-7, two fur

naces, city water, and seWer, very 
good investment! aakiiw only 
$12,600. Diacoe Agency, MS 9-062*.

BOLTON—61i room Immaculate 
ranch, 200x400 lot, basement ga
rage plm fy of shade trees. WlU 
co-broke. FYed Murphy, Broker, 
Ml 3-4054.

DUPLEX—8 bedrooma each unit, 
one story, comer lot, separate 
burner aluminum atorm wlndowa. 

: MI 35887..

V E R N O N $17,500
TALCOTTVILLE — 6 room 
Ranch. Spacious well planted 
lot. Large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 8 bedrooms. At
tached garage. Owner trans
ferred. ANY REASONABLE 
OFFER CONSIDERED. Call 
Mrs. Lord, 528-6*87, kU 9-5306, 
TR 6-6611.

B A R R O W S  A  W A L L A C E
65 B. Center St., Manchester 

kU 9-6306

'Manchester 
and Vicinity

$12,680 H ebron-new I room Cape 
Cape with 5 finished rooms, 
full baaament fireplace, ame
aite drive. Only $500 down, 
monthly payments leaa than 
average rent.

$12,860 WilUngton -1 new 6>* room 
ranch, built-in range and 
oven, amesite drive, one acre 
wooded lot, near Parkway. 
Only $300 down.

$12,900 Bolton—6 room ranch with 
attached breezeway and ga
rage. combination windowa, 
wooded lot, near elementary 
school. Immediate occupan
cy.

*15,200 Manchester—4 room ranch 
with finished rec room, 1- 
car garage. 1\ acre lot. 
Central location.

; *16,900 Manchester — * family du- 
p l e x , .4 ^  time offered. 6 
and S. G<X)d condition 
throughout. Excellent return 
ovpr investment,

*17,900 Veraon—Lika-’ new 7 room 
split level, 3 bedrooms, liv-

\ ing room, dining room and 
\  den. kitchen ' ha« built-in 

\  range and oven and dtsh- 
\waaher, redwood screened 

p<;^h, 1-csr garage, shaded 
lot\Real value. ^

(18.600 E w  Hartford'— 7 room 
Cape ^ h  6 finiehed. SmaU 
amount ^wcK-k to be done to 
complete room and
second bath\ Formal dining 
room, large UVtog room with 
fireplace, city water, good

LOW DOWN PAYkIENT — Low 
monthly cost on this neat as a 
pin 4 room home. Lsi-m  wooded 
lot, centraUy located. ^ 1 1  base
ment, l-car garage. 2 blocks to 
bus and stores. Fairly priced for 
prompt sale John H. Lappen, 
Inc., Realtor, kU 9-6261, kU 9-7448 
kn 3-5219.

V E R N O N
5 room Ranch with 2-car ga

rage, Aluminum storms, hot 
water heat, h i^  assumable 
G.I, mortgage. Reduced to 
*14,900. Evenings Ray Hol
combe, MI 4-1139.

W A R R E l^  E . H O W L A N D
RELATOR

575 Main St. kU 3-1108

MANCHESTER — Ranch. 6 big 
rooms include 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and atepsaver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum atormi and 
acreens, garngt. Byllt 1954. 
(18,900. Robert Wolverton Agency. 
Ml 9-2813.

allotments, were being trans-  ̂had been summoned to Albert'a 
ferred. office and heard him proteat

“ I think," McClellan sternly | shifts of cotton planting acreage, 
told the two officials, "there has Tucker testified he made no* 
been a breaHdown'of the whole notes from the proffered eridsnea 
procedure. It has got to )>e tight- and'j didn't notice whether it ia* 
ened up in a number of places. | eluded key material his own aides 
There has got to be better ad -' had been trring to find in Texts, 
ministiation." McClellan ' heatedly contended

He Mid a program of auch vast that copies of the dMumenta, «1>- 
scope and so- "much, much de- - tained from Albert's office, tai- 
taU" should be run better. He Mid | eluded copies of signed centraeU 
it may take a combination of leg-1 between Estes and three Okla- 
islatlve and administrative action ' homa farmers showing on t h ^  
to achieve this. < face that the allotment transfaVa

"It ia going to require, in' my ■ w ere ' illegal. He placed them la 
judgment, a whole lot more rigid evidence.
supervision in the future than it | After receiving Albert's com- 
has' had in the past.”  ' plaint. Tticker Mid. he wrote sad

n i AQ-ivwatTnw Tucker * testimony capped a telephoned Texas Agricultural
* n-ia bearing in which Chairman M e-; Stabilization and Oonservatioa at- 

water avaiiaoie, 62,aoo. Ml 1-7319. ciellan rejected the suicide ver- ficials repeatedly p r id in g  them
I diet in the death of Henry H. to find copies of just such eoa*

SUBURBAN__200x600 feet. Call' Marshall. Texas production and | tracts between Estes and farmars.
aftar *■ MI 9-2923. < marketing official for the Agri- He .said they replied these wars- - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 culture Department. i not available.

JENSEN STREETT—Two A-zone
lota, 56x190 each, utilities, close 
to schools, churches, and shaping 
center. Charles Ponticelli -Agency, 
kU 9-9644

PORTER STREET section—roei- 
dential lots AA zone. City water 
and sewer. Phone kU 35273.

R ^ rt Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY L A K E -2 beautiful 

lakeside cottages, on* at (7.500, 
one at *8,900, Good financing 
available. Call Ml 3-6930, '

COVBINTRY—4 room cottage un- 
finiahed, large wooded lot. Make 
offer. Looking for quick sole. 
528-4459,

location. Must 
appreciate.

seen / to

*22,700 South Windsor—latYa, new 
*H room raised ranch 9-Yull 
baths. 2-csr' garage, buiivin 
range and ovm, glSM slidii 
doors nnd patio. BeautifiS' 
high wooded lot. Value be
yond compare.

HOLLISTER STREET—5 b^ rrom  124 goo South Windsor—spacious 7%n/amA litnnip vewaavi eanfn- H*n. ^ . .y *home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating system. 2- 

'c a r  garage, shaded lot. *17.500. 
Philbrick Agency, kd 9-8464,

BOLTON LAKE—4 room ranch, en
closed porch, fireplace, knotty 
pine living room, oil heat, alum
inum combinations, large lot, 
lakefront privileges, only * 9 .^ . 
Small down payment. GcmdcKild- 
Bartlett, Realtors. 289-0939, kfl 
S-7925.

MANCHESTER—Five room older 
home, *9,500. Short way out— 3 
bedroom ranch plua garage,^ex
cellent condition, *13.300. Nic* 2- 
bedroom home, a buy at *11,700. 
Many more, all pries ranges. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, kU 35930, Ml 9-5524.

MANCHESTER—5 room Cape Cod, 
2 yearg old. one block from West 
Middle T^ke., landscaped, large 
kitchen. 1’ 6 baths, toll basement. 
Principals only, *14,990. kfl 8-7S08, 
between 7-8 evenings.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 
unfinished, 
room, garage, 
acres, only 
Hutchina kU 9-5132.

(..rvxva fiicrujiiCQ * ouiyu, 9
J, fireplace, recreation 
rage, sweeping rievw,'S% 
ily *17,900. Carlton W.

VERNON —6 room Cape. Eistab- 
liahed neighborhood. E7replacs. 
Amesite drive. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, kU 3^21.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity hospital. 
6 room Cape, SMuma'ble mort
gage, low down payment. Asking 
*12,300. Call 283-5482.

ANDOVER —6% ' room Cape, 10 
acres. Bam. Vacant. Ehccellent 
spot for growing family. Tongren 
Agency, ^  3-8321.

room Colonial ’ with 4 large 
bedrooms. 2 ' toll baths, at
tached 2-car gai-Me, Tappan 
400 built-iiu. 'fremendoua' 
value.

*40,000 Hartford, 'l2*  Bloomfield 
Ave. Offered to settle estate. 
Spacioug 10 room Dutch 0>- 
lonial, SH baths, finished rec 
room. 2-car garage. A pres
tige horns in an excellent 
location.

*55.000 Manchester — beautiful 6 
roonl contemporary ranch, 
which ig one ^  Majichester's 
leading homes, in a prestige 
area. Shown by appointment 
only. .

C O M !M E R G IA L  V A L U E S
Ellington-2H acres, com
mercial soned land. Good lo
cation.
B<dton—excellent opportun
ity in this package store, 
grocery store, gas statiem, 
and * room house. Presently 
doing a good volume Of busi- 
neM. A gold mine for the 
right person.

BxclusiTe with

ROBERT P. MURDOCK
U &L R Realty Co., 

Inc
66 float Center St., Manchester 1 

k f l '3.2*92 any time

B O L T O N
1. Ijovely 7 room colonial 

with two-car garage, li^^baths. 
natural trim. % acre. BJxcellent 
condition, owmers kfUST M il—  
teduced to *19.700.

2. Bolton Center—beautiful 
•'bungalow-ranch'' snuggled in 
among big shade trees. 100 by. 
400 lot. House has 8 rooms, 
basement, attic, two-car ga
rage and a small bam lA" the 
rear. Privacy (>lug Choice loca
tion . Ideal family home. Price 
stained at *26,500—-open to rea
sonable offers.'

8 Another, 8 roomer, a ram
bling colonial cape with four 
-large )>edrooms, two full baths, 
large bring room, patio, ter
races. About two wooded acres. 
Priced in the higher twentiM, 
AND WELL WORTH IT.

T . J. C R O C K E T T , R ea ltor  

M I 8-1577
RURAL SETTING —On one-half 
acre Ic^vrith beautiful trees, t 
bedroom '^ lon ia l, large living 
room with fireplace, sunporch, 1% 
baths, 2-csr garage, oil heat, 15 
minutes d r iv e^ ^ m  Manchester, 
priced under *20,^00 for immedi
ate sale. MI 9-2371

VERNON—4 bedroom N ^pe, fire
place. g a r^ e , near scnopls and 
shopping, *14.900. Low d ^ n  pay- 
me^ate occupancy OwneK TTl 
5-9*15. \

THREE BEDROOM ranch, attach
ed garage, large living room, spa
cious. attic. Lovely landscaped 
yfUrd: Trith rail fencing. Stove and 
draperies with house., immediate 
occupancy. *15,500. Owner, MI 
3-8798.

PdftTEJR s t r e e t  (380)-$ bed 
•rooms, 1% baths, lar^e living 
room, fireplace^ sunporch. garage, 
shade trees, immediate occupan
cy *21,700. Ken Ostrinaky, Real
tor, kU 35159.

MODERN 6 5  duplex, custom 
quality throughout, 3 bedrooms 
each aide, 2 heating systems, in 
the center, of town. ExCetont fi
nancing available. Bnchler- 

.Smith, Raaltorac M l S-8962, MI 
»-l$0$, MX S4Gllw t

THREE FAMILY, busincM Zone 
n  kfain Street, priced for quick 
sale, *21,900. Call the Charter Oak 
Agency. kU S-7S0$.' ‘ ‘

VERNON—Delightful 6 room Caps 
in better then brand nesboondition. 
f  full baths. Price $16,5M. Mada^ 
ttaa SnflflQ Itoalttert M I> U M .a

ROLLING PARK—6 room Cape, 
convenialit to Buckley School on 
quiet atreet. 3 bedrooms, 1% 
batha dining room, living room 
with paneled fireplace wall, built- 

. ins, and extra storage apace. Rear 
entrance' recently ^clooed . Osm- 
er k fl 958*1.

O P E N  F O R  INSPECTION^ 
S atu i'dav  and S u n day  

. , , Ju ly  14-15 
1 -  5 p.n).

6 room ranch with garage,
8 bedrooms, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, to ll' 
cellar, large lot, city utilities. 
Directions; E. Middle Tpke. to 
Vernon Street^ right on Hilltop 
Drive, left on 8 ^ e s  Drive, 
right on Elsie to No. 81.

R O B E R T  W O L V E R T O N  
A G E N C Y  
M I 9-2813 '

. BRICK SPLIT , '
1  deluxe f^ - )e v s i  apHt , 

for .you. In Manchester, out ' 
P arM sy .' The hpilM isn’ t tob • 
old, \ built with the beat of .| 
materials. Four bedrootaia, > 
three baths,, huge rec. room. I 
e n t^  hall, plus a neat' livtaig | 
room, dining room > and kitch- 
eta. Two-ca'r basement geraga 
plua atorsge ahed, porches, etc. 
90 by 225 lot. Sensibly priced 
to sell at only *33,000 . .  far . 
below replacement cost.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor i
, • /’  ( • (4

■/

Plymouth Lane
Six room colonial cape with at
tached breezeway and garage, 
Beautifully terraced and land
scaped yard 210' in-depth. At
tractively modern kitchen, din
ing room with china closet, liv
ing room 26' with fireplace. 3 
generous sized bedrooms. 1% 
ceramic baths. A location that 
is in demand. Modestly priced 
at *21.900.

Beechler-Sm ith

kU 9-$9S 2:
I^EALTQRS

kn 35969

S uburban  F o r  Sale 75

T O L L A N D
Large $ room Cape 10 years 
old. excellent condition, fire
place, oil hot air heat, *14.900. 
Short drive to Route 15. Easy 
drive to Aircraft or Hartford. 
6'v miles to UConn. Owner 
moving to Florida. .

A S H F O R D
Cap* Cod 3 years old, *>4 
laige .'finished rooms, built-in 
oven and range, hot water heat, 
4 acres land, excellent condl- 
Uon, (18,806.

A S H F O R D
16 acres land. 6 room Cap*, 
•u^porch, 14  batha, hot air 
heal, storms, chicken coops, 
work shop 10 miles to UConn, 
*12,900.

TO M  M IN O R . B R O K E R  

R ock v ille  T R  5-5042

About Town
Evangelist Don Carvell of Green 

Lane. Pa., and the Jubilairea trio 
of Springfield. MaH.. will be fea
tured at a youth rally Sunday at 7 
p.m. at Calvary Church. The gue.st 
speaker ia a theological student at 
Eastern Bible Institute. Green 
Lane, and minister* regularly at 
youth' meetings. The Jubilalres, 
singers on the Befhany Hour heard 
weekly from Springfield, will min
ister in song.

Hosts at Lutz Junior Mu.seum. 
126 Cedar St., Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. will be Arthur H. Illing. 153 
Porter St., and William E. Buckley, 
660 E. Center St.

Members of th* Eighth District 
Fire Department, participating in 
the Coventry 250th anniyerMrj' pa
rade tomorow, will meet in uni
form at 9 a. m. tomorrow al fire 
headquarters, Main and Hilliard 
Sta,

Mr. .and Mrs. Duano Skinner of 
Lake Park, Fla., a'hd their children. 
Michael and Pamela, have returned 
home after visiting Mrs. Skinner’s

armts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc-

Police Arrests
Charles J. LaCroix, 47, of Cov

entry. was charged with failure 
to obey a traffic light.' Ha la 
scheduled to appear in court Aug.

Albert L. Wilder, 61, o f South 
Windsor, charged with failure to 
obey a traffic light, ia Slated to 
appear in court Aug: 6.

par«
Gowi

F a rm s F or  S a k 76
E A S T E R N  C O N N C E T IC U T
20 miles from Manchester. 80 
acre farm with 8 room house 
and barns suitable aa a dkiry 
farm or general farming. Ter
rific opportunity for right 
party *19,-500, Excellent financ-

J. D . R E A L T Y  

470 M ain St. M I 3-5129

Wanted~Reail Eatstc 77
WISH SUMEUNB to handle youl 
real estate? Cau me at Ml 953M 
^  prompt and courtaoua service, 

epb Barth. Broket
W.
buyin) 
or indusi

Real Estate. SeUing or 
Residential, commercial 
rial real estate.- Contact

an, 40 Wells St.

The Rev. Laurence J. Vincent, 
associate pastor o f  Center Congre
gational Church, will conduct serv
ices in the chapel at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Sunday at 6:45 
a.m.

Closing exercises for the two- 
week vacation Bible school at Trin-: 
ity Covenant Church. Hackmatack 
St., will take place tonight at 7. 
Mi(s Ka.ve Rask. daughter of the 
Rev. and' Mrs. K. Bjnar Rask. pas
tor of Trinity Church, was an as
sistant at the school.

Thb first permanent resident of 
St. Helena Island was Dom Fer
nando Lopez, a Portuguese noble
man exiled for treachery. He spent 
30 yearil fanning jpi the island.

Legal Notice

Christine Johnson 
Feted at Showers

Miss Christina Johnson. 20$ HIl- 
liard St., was feted > t  a surprise 
bridal shower last night at Uia 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Mary B. 
Mullaney, 134 Hilliard St. About 
30 relatives and friends attended.

Yellow and white was the color 
scheme for a buffet table vrith 
floral centerpiece and decoratrt 
bride's cake-

Miss Johnson, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Johnson, will become 
the bride o f James Phelps, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy A. Phelps, 39 
Griffin Rd.. Sept. 1 at St. Mazy’s 
Episcopal Chtirch.

Mrs. Charles Gilbert 87 Biiaaall 
St., was hostess at a  miacisUanaens 
shower recently for Mlsa Jrtnaen.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be rocetv'Od at 
the Office o f the General Manager, 
41 center Street. Mancheater. 
necticut until July 23. 1962 at 
11:00 A.M. for AIR CXJNDITION- 
DfG — MUNICIPAL BUILDNO 
HEARING ROOM.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller'a‘''O f- 
fice, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

___  _  __ ____  _______  thei-f>ia to appear and be Ireard there- '
Realtorr8tide7Bray,'M i:85273;,f?^^^^^ '
Brae-Burn Realty.

W AN TED
Small house in good condition 
with ceUar on amall to medium 
sized lot for . . . .

R etired  C ouple
*12,000 *14.000 range 

Financing already arranged.

Call MI 3-6024

L ^ l  Notic*
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at llancbester, within and for th* 
District of Manchester, on the lOlh day 
of July. A O . 194*.

Present Hon. John J. Wallelt. Juda*.
Estate o f Ralph W. Quialey late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon application of touella M. Quia- 

ley, execuf ' ' '  -  -

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and for the District 
of Coventry, on the 13th day of July, 
1962

Present * Hon Elmore Turkinirton. 
Judge.

Estate of Jamee C. Malcolm late of 
Coventry, in eaid Dlatrici deceased. , 

The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said est^e 
to this Court for allowance, it is . ^ 

ORDERED; That the I9th day of 
July. 1962. at 10;30 o'clock, forenoon, 

t the Probate Office in the Municipal i 
ilding in said Cf^vemry -be and the 

same is assijped for a hearing on the I 
allowance or said- administration ac>! 
count with aaid estate and this Court! 
directs that notice of the time and place 
assigned for said hearing be given to! 
all persons known to b e ' interested?

tr and be heard the 
on or before.'Julv 14, 

pj’ of this
order to Mr*, Helen V. Malcolm*; 
8tonei»ou*e Road. Coventry. Conn. ;

ELMORE TURKIN<1T0N. Judge. I

NEW
LISTING

Cape in Etost Hartford, off 
Forbes Street, near school.

TAXES Y K ^ ^ v :
T h t W i n i a m E . M I I a r a  

A g w i e y  
M i 3 .5 1 2 1

application of Lsouella M. Qulg- 
s«v. z;szsscutrix. praying for ai^hority to 
■ell certain aatate particularly de> 

in aald MpUcatioo on file, it ia 
IRED; That the foregoing ap.

acribed .
ORDER

piicatiob be heard and determiU' 
the. Probate o^ice in Mancheater

MANCHESTER—Baautlfui ( .room  
cuaton bitalt .s| ^  laval." FOatures 
incluaa hot water oU heat, full 

- piaster house, IH hatha, {Seture 
book kitchen, formal dining room, 
req room with 'fireplace. 2-car 
garage, .large thade. trees. High 
location with view.-fipactawg^ lot. 
Priced below owtaer't coet. 
Vaoant.- ' 3 0  «-*37S,\ BraaBum  
SB tetyj'

. I-

foreaofnjr A|>-
pterminra at 

. fanebMUr In
•laid Diatrict, oil thr 30th day of July, 
A.D. 1963. *f 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all person*
Interested in aald estate of the penden
cy of said application and the Ume and 
place of hearing thereon, by publtihing 
A copy o f thla order la aoma newspaper 
having a circulation In said districl, at 
least aeven day* before th* day of 
said hearing, to appear If they *e» 
cause at said time airf place and be 
heard relative thereto.! and make re
turn to this court ' '

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Herald Advs*:

THE W O R K S -A T  AUCTION 
SATURDAY, JULY 21st 1962

AT THE HOME OF THE LATE CLARA HOFFNER, 
ANDOVER, Hebron Rond, near corner New Boston Rond, 
one half mile from Route No. 6.

F U R N IT U R E  A N D  H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  •
All furniture and household goods will be sold to the 

highest bidder, starting at 10:00 A.M.
There, is some old furniture and some RE.4L oM fur

niture. Everything from canning jars to bedsteads and 
piano will be sold.

Terms strictly cash. _
'*R E A L  E STATE

The home of the late Mrs. Hoffner, consisting of a' 
TYj room house with 7 acres of land with 275 foot front
age on Hebron Avenue* will be offered for sale promptly 
at 12:00 nioon.

Terms i»f sale —  $500.00 cash or certified chedi at 
time of sale, balance within 30 days. Sale of real estate 
will be subject to approval of) the heirs and the Probata 
Court.

The premises will be open for inspection on Sufldaj* 
Jriy 15th, front 2:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M» and by Mpoint- 
ment. For appointment to inspect, air farther iafoma-
tion, call PI 2-7279 or PI 2-7852.

M A X W I L L  I .  H U T C H IN S O N ,
J O H N  H . Y I O M A N S .  I x b c m M T

m
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About/Town
Members oftheKiwanis Club of 

Manchester will be g;uesta of the 
Balvattop^Army for luncheon Tues
day nobn at C^mp Nathan Hale, 
Coverttry. The Rev. Fred Edgar 
of milaa, Tex., former pastor of 
gduth Methodist Caiurch, Manches
ter, will be gue.st speaker. There 
will be no meeting next week at 
Manchester Country CTub.

Pvt. Leon P. Wallace. U.S. Ma
rine Corps, son of Mrs. John E. 
Wallace, 18 Emerson St., recently 
completed a week of testing and 
screening at the Naval Air Techni
cal Training Center, Memphis, 
Tenn., in preparation for duties 
with the aviation branch of the 
Marine Corps.

Orange Lodges' of Manchester 
will hold an annual picnic at Lake 
Compounce tomorrow. B\ises will 

• leave Orange Hall at 9:30 a.m^

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor 
of Concordia Lutheran Church, will 
be in charge of radio broadcasts, 
sponsored by the Manchester Min
isterial Association, over station 
WINF Sunday at 7:38 p.m. and 
daily next week.

Robert T. Kusmik. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kusmik, 15 Mt. 
Nebo PI., has enlisted in the U.S. 
Coast Guard for four years. Kus
mik, a graduate o f ' Manchester 
High School, has reported to the 
Coast Guard Receiving Center at 
Cape May, N.J,, for 13 weeks’ re
cruit training.

Color guards of Anderson-Shea 
Post and Auxiliary. VFW. will 
march in the 250th anniversary pa
rade at Coventry tomorrow at 10 
a.m. St. Patrick’s Pipe Band of 
Manchester will lead the units in 
the line of march.

Ht-i'v- ■ .. .

-f..-

Area Roads Go 
To State Control

The State Highway Department 
has announced assignment of route 
numbers to roads in Coventry, An
dover and HebroR* transferr^ to

state maintenance on July 9.
In Coventry, Bread and. Milk St. 

from Rt. .44A to the Tolland town 
llnb becomes part of Rt. 81; and 
Stonehouse and Bagleville Rds. 
from Rt. 81 to the Mansfield town 
line are designated as State Route 
575.

In exchange, Coventry to<dt over 
maintenance of School St. from Rt,

81 north a quarter o f a mile to the 
end of state maintenance.

The state will maintain New 
Boston Rd. in Andover from the 
Hebroh town line to Wales Rd., and 
Boston Hill Rd. from Biahop to He
bron Rds., designating them as 
State Route 603'. In exchange An
dover will maintain Long Hill Rd. 
from Rt. 6 to the OoVoitry town

line. Bishop Rd. and the remainder 
of Boston Hill Rd.

London Rd. tn Hebron from RL 
85 to the Andover. town line will 
pass to qtate maintenance. Hebron 
will assume maintenance, of Gilead 
Rd., Martin Rd.. Gilead St. .East 
St., and Hartford Rd. from the 
Marlborough town l i n e t h e  Col
chester town line.

C ’

MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

FREE PARKING 
IN THE REAR: HOUSE •

RDAY SPECIALS

One, Two, Three, Four, Who Are We For
Flaunting the Ribicoff colors are (left) Miss Margaret Boland. ‘63 Vernon St., and Miss Keanor 
Benevento. 79 Homestead St. And lest anyone not Jknow who Stamford’s Mayor J. Walter Kenne- 
dv is for the g^rls pin ft cftmpai^ button on him. Kennedy is chairman of the committee to 
push Abraham A. Ribicoff, U. S. Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination at the convention in Hartford that opens this afternoon. (Saxe photo).

Toa*n get a thrill, tee, 
wtaeii yea see tiie heels, 
withevt aaile, pat on with 
ear Mew AUT0-80LBR.
Reaew year heels TO- 
DAT. Werfc GasrsaSeed.

e WE GIVE g r e e n  STAMPS e
“ SHOE REPAIRING—SECOND TO NONE

SPEC IALS  
for LADIES

SAT. O NLY  

NYLON UFTS 
Rog. 75c

BPEC9AL

LADIES'

LIFETIME

HEELS

Rog. $1.00.$1.25

78c

Friends to Greet 
Edgars on Sunday
Dr. add Mrs. Fred R . Edgar of 

Dallas, Tex., will be feted at an 
open house Sunday from 4 to 6 
p.m. at the home. Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas P. Ferguson. 78 Forest 
St. All friends of the Bklgars and 
members of South Methodist 
Church are invited.

Dr. Edgar, pastor of Oak Lawn 
Methodist Church. Dallas, was 
pastor of South Methodist Chvu'ch 
from 1948 to 1958, succeeding  ̂ the 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. He >(̂ as ac
tive in the Kiwanis Clubhand Man
chester Lodge of Matons. and is

grand chaplain of Masons in 
Texas for 1962.

Dr. and Mrs. Edgar ^  visit
ing New York Chty Where Dr. 
Edgar will preach the Wash
ington Square, Methodist Church 
July 15 and 22, study at Co
lumbia University.

The Edgar^^xpect to remain in 
Manchester - for several days as 
guests and Mrs. Kenneth
Strum, 299 Parker St.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 35 nun. 
slide projectors.
W ELDON DRUG. CO .
901 Main 8 t —Tel. MI 8-5821

SATURDAY ONLY!
500 BONUS

GREEN STAMPS
with th« purchase of any

SW IM SU IT

from

SALE!

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE 

USE OITR OAK sm E E T  ENTRANCE—MI 3-4128 
SHOES 8HINEO WHILE YOU -WAIT

G LE N 1IA V E N  BOYS’ DAY CAMP
Accepting Applications For

JULY 23 TH RO UGH  AUGUST 3

AUGUST 6 TH RO UGH AUGUST 17

Call Cam p Secretary 
JA  8-0922

or Cam p Site M l 9-8287

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN'S SUMMERWEICm

SPORT COATS

8.95

I 't  S .A .f.1  A m  tgihi i f  y m  Plymutli-Varant Dealer’s! Tim to . . .

/  '■
(Sell All Valiants £-mmediately!)

i.

m a  n oK  mu ruim-rAum is pdicedi.,1

e m u  km tm  tits f-if 073.00 Im  Mm  CHEVY II

m iM  Im  mu i m  wiciKL *70.60 ta t Mw u m a  cu m

<0620 h n  f in  N M M C  IB K S r 062.00 kssthtii em m

r t M jt  ta t u n  t o m  etna OSSiOO im  thin FALCOH

and up

•  HUNDREDS

TO

SELECT

FROM!

•  ALL THIS 

SEASON 'S

STYLES AND 

FABRICS!

a 100% combed 
cottons

• dacron and 
cottons

a dacron polyester 
and worsted

a some wash and 
wear

a bold and 
subdued

a checks 
a plaids 
a batiks

37 to 48, 
reg., long, short

This coupon worth 500 bonus GREEN
STAMPS with the purchase of any swimsuit or 
dress 8.95 and up, and all from the world's famous 
swimsuit meyiufacturer.

MEN'S Wash and Wear SLACKS
rag. 8.99 and 10.99

2  for 1 3 . 0 0
a plain or pleated styles 
a charcoal, olive, brown, navy, black 
a waist sizes 29 to 48

20r. to 33y37» o f f !2 0 t > t o  3 3 % 7 »  o f f !
ROSECREST SUMMER COORDINATES

JAMAICAS! PEDAL PUSHERS! MEN'S SUAAMER SUITS 
SLACKS!

AND A VARIETY OF TOPS!! a MICHAELS STERN ̂  a J & F

a CRICKETEER a V-LINE

sizes 37 to 50, reg., long, short, stout

a cotton knits a embroidered cottons
a cotton prints a hopsacking

spdrtswear— 2nd floor

M n - f ——  af UwNifMtUfwC tuuMtod Rttail Pricts tar IqwMtTprlcad (ix-pasMn|*r modala. 
•H Ukm and vihaal ao«an axtra. Soma al tha conxMctt llstsd Includ* a hatter aa ttendaid aqulpnitnl 
, mnadlag VMiaat, da aaU aaeayt whan dalalad by tpaclal ordar, with appropriate priea adjuitmant.

I n  wmi h  mit k  all ValiMit ttlesniwi! StII Ml Vaiiairtt 
B n iir t i ly l  le  Mt Buy |o—at traimndoui savingi to 

V yw aat MW. Cornea what you fat for what littia 
|N MW uaad to pay for a taoily-iiza, Bpaiaaniar aadan.

euatKyanfinotred by Chrysler Corporatlea

Coufrt all toe niany Chryslef Corporation axtra valM faafwM 
Valiant includes--at m  axtra coat—plut Ha now lowar-thaiir " 
tvar list prico and consistantiy high raule value. See your 
nymouth-Viliant Dealer thb weak—you’ll SAVEI,

SATURDAY ONLY!
500

BONUS

GREEN 
STAMPS

with the purchase 
of any

SUMMER 
DRESS

from

REDUCED!
LIMITED QUANTITY

Our Famous 
"Pacemaker"

LAWN 
MOWERS

(shown)

NEW  IMPROVED 
IMPULSE STARTER

comparative value'
69.99

8 . 9 5
and up!

4 8 . 0 0

make
your choice 

from
a BETTY 

HARTFORD 
a McKET- 

TRICK 
a FOREVER 

YOUNG 
A N D O TO E R S

a 3 H.P, Briggs and 
Stratton engine 
4 position throttle 
control

a adjustable cutting heights 
a fuU 1 year warranty on 4 cycle engine 
a lifetime guarantee on all steel deck 
a 22”  cutting blade

22" ROTARY MODEL

39.99• -4  cycle2V^ H.P.
Briggs and Stratton engine 

a 22”  rotary cutting

NM E SfEI COMPAKEI COME SAVEI AT YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER'S!
T epkgM lW  Iw ys o a  w a d  u n , jto tl . i ' -I '■

■ ' i  =

a ’‘ am el jerseys 
a fine cotton 
a dacron
• jacket dresses
•  one piece dresses 

w6 piece dresses
ids and prints

JUNIOR. MISSEft AND HALF SIZES}

22" SELF-PROPELLED 
ROTARY MODEL T

- \ comparable value 89.99 
a 3 H(.P., 4 cycle 

Briggs uid Stratton engine 
a easy spin starter

67.00

I V

\

Avorage Dafly NSt Pren Ron
For the Week BadeS 

Jaae 8*. 1M8

13,601
MMaber e< the AaOt 
BiiTedia ef Oinalatloa

I

M oMhe»ter—~A City o f  Village Chahn

4—4.
The Weather

Foreeeet et B. 8. Weatlhr I

'Partly chMidy, little ohaage la 
temperature toalght aad Soaday.

toalght 66 to 85. High Simday 
aear M.
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Macmillan Fires Six 
In Cabinet; Labor 
Calls for Elections

PximetBuuer,LONDON (A P ) —  
Minister Macmillan’s whole
sale shakeup o f  his Cabinet 

^brought new pressure from  
opposition leaders today for 
an immediate national elec
tion.

Labor Party leader Hugh Galta- 
kell called Macmlllan'e firing of 
■even of thq 21 ConservaUve mlnl- 
aters Friday night “ A political 
massacre which can only be in
terpreted as a gigantic admission 

' of failure.”
"Instead of getting rid of his 

colleagues, the prime minister 
should resign and let the people 
elect a new government," Oaits- 
keU added.

Liberal Party leader Jo Gri- 
mond also called for a general 
election and declared: "After 12 
yean  In office, it is too late for 
the Tories to try and put a- new 
face on their administration.”

Macmillan’s Conservatives have 
a mwidate to serve tmtil tjie faU 
of 1964. Hie prime minister can 
call a general election any time 
before then, but he is not expected 
to do so before the fall of 1963.

Conservative candidates have 
tAken a thrashing from'opposition 
Laboiites and resurgent Liberals 
in 12 recent special elections. By 
the infusion of new blood into' the 
Cabinet, Macmillan hopes to re
store the battered image of his 
government before it goes to the 
polls.

Much of this image apparently 
centers around Richard A. (Rah)

; 60, who was officially de
signated’ deputy prime minister. 
'The moire hel^tened speculation 
that Macmillan, 67, would step 
aside for the former home 'secre
tary in the next. election.

Friday the ISth was a day of 
tense drama at Admiralty House, 
Macmillan’s temporary offices, as 
he tired eome of his closest as
sociates in the biggest wave of 
political executions in Britain 
since World War n .

The top casualties were Chan
cellor of the Ebcchequer Selwyn 
Lloyd, replaced by (tolonial Office 
Oiief Reginald Maudling, and De
fense Secretary Harold Watkin- 
son, succeeded by Aviation Mini
ster Peter Thomeycroft.

Also fired were Viscount Kil- 
mulr, 62, lord chancellor; Lord 
Mills, .72, minister without port
folio; Sir David Eccles, 58. edu
cation minister; Dr. Charles Hill, 
58, housing ' minister and John 
Maclay, 66, secretary of state for 
Scotland..

Lord Home remains as foreign 
secretary, and no changes in 
Britain’s foreign policy and its 
close association >rith the United 
States were expected.

Macmillan's concern with the 
economic situation was em 
phasized by his shift of Treasury 
<3hlef Secretary Henry Brooke in 
to the home secretary's post and 
Treasury Financial Secretary Sir 
Edward Boyle to the Education 
Ministry.

(Continued on Page Four)

For Aidinff East Refugee

Reds Give American 
21 Months Sentence

BERLIN (AP)—A Communist: 
court in East Berlin today sen
tenced Robert Maiin, a 19-year-old 
student from Sepulveda, (Mill., to 
21 months in primn un charges of
Tridtigrto Tielp a refoge*' •***?«
the West.

The Judge said the time Mann 
had been held in prison would be 
counted against the sentence. He 
was arrested in East Berlin last 
Jan. 2.

In similar. cases, young Ameri
cans ' have been released before 
the actual expiration of the sen- 

■ tence.
In the courtroom for the reading 

of the sentence were Charles Mnnn, 
Robert’s father, a small group of 
Western newsmim, an official of 
the U.S. mission in West Berlin 
and a representative of Stanford 
University, where young Mann 
was studying. All had been barred 
from the trial Wednesday .

Informed sources said young 
Mann was accused of trying to 
supply false identity papers to 
Uwe'Sturberg, 26, an Bast Berlin
er who was tried with him.

Sturberg got a one-year suspend
ed sentence. Informants said his 
parents were tried i Friday and 
also received suspended sentences.

In Sepulveda, the boy’s  mother, 
Martha Mann; said the family as 
well as relatives and friends "are 
hoping and. praying that Robert 
will M allowed to come home."

BrazO Premier 
Maps Strategy 
To Curb Crisis

BRASILJAi Brazil (AP)—Prime 
Minister Francisco Brochado da 
Rocha called a Cabinet meeting 
today to map strategy for winning 
extraordinary powers from a re
luctant Parliament to deal with 
Brazil’s deepening economic cri
sis.

Brochado da Rocha overcame his 
first parliamentary hurdle Friday 
night when, after four days of un
certainty and. 'bickering, the 
Chamber of Deputies approved 
his Cabinet selections.

The surprisingly large 139-63 
vote j)ut a tentative end to the

(Continued on Page Three)

State News 
R oun dup

Woman KiU^, 
Husband Hurt 
In Car Crash
WELLINGTON (A P ) —  

Mrs. Waleska B. Evans, 63, of 
739 W hitney Ave,, New Ha
ven, was killed on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway near here yes
terday.

Her husband, Pr. Theodore 8. 
Evans, 66. who was driving, was 
in critical condition today in Hart
ford Hospital.

Evana is a clinical professor of 
medicine at Tale University and 
chief of medicine at St. Raphael’s 
Hospital.

Police said the Evans car was 
demolished when it left the high
way and hit a truck parked on the 
shoulder.

The truck driver was not hurt.

/

for KoWalski

. Leapt to Death
NEW LONDON (A P )—A young 

mental patient leaped to her death 
from the (Sold Star Memorial 
Bridge yesterday after darting out 
of a car driven by her mother.

Patricia Ajin Lee, 27, died in the 
emergency room of Lawrence and 
Memorial Hospital. She feU about 
80 feet, landing on Crystal Ave., 
near the New London end of the 
bridge, which spans the .Thames 
River between New London and 
Groton.

State Police said Miss Lee had 
for several weeks been a patient at 
the Norwich Hospital, a state men
tal institution. Her mother came 
to ■ the hospital yesterday, they 
said, to take her to her home in 
Lisbon for the weekend.

The mother told State Police 
her daughter asked to be driven 
around awhile instead of going 
straight home.

While crossing the bridge, the 
mother said, her daughter asked 
her to slow down and then, without 
warning, leaped from the car, hur
ried to the railing and jumped.

Beer by Boat
HARTFORD (A P)—Connecticut 

teen-agers are now conducting 
amphibious operations to obtain 
liquor in New York, according to 
State Police.

Fisher’s Island. » w  York, easily 
acsfssibie. by bust from this 
state'# shoreline, is the goal of 
young people whb want to pur
chase beer for seashore parties 
back home. Commissioner Leo J. 
Mulcahy said yesterday.

Muicahy recently led a state 
delegation to a New York legis
lative hearing to urge that state 
to raise its minimum drinking 
age from 18 to

Norris E. Pieraon
STAMFORD (AP) — Memorial 

services will be held Monday for 
Norris E. Pierson, prominent 
Stamford attorney, who died sud
denly in his office yesterday.

Pierson, 74, was a director of 
Stamford Hospital and vice presi
dent of the Stamford Trust Co.

Survivors include his widow, 
the former Lucy Otis Brugger- 
hof; a son, the Rev. Edward Pier
son, Baltimore. Md.; and two 
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth' S. 
Weeks, Darien, and Mrs. David D. 
Ramsey, Hartford.

The service will be held at the 
First Presbyterian Church here.

Chamber Chief Wonders

Does President Know  
How Business Ticks?

WASHINGTON (AP) — A top- 
spoilsman for the business com
munity says he wonders if the 
Kennedy administration really 
understands what makes Ameri
can business tick.

But the ' spokesman, President 
H. L«dd Plumley of the .y.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, also told 
newsman that President Kennedy 
appears to be trying to improve 
relations between the .White 
House 'and the businessman.

Plumley ■ conferred with the 
President BMday then had lunch- 

'eon. with newsmen. He told them: 
"I am not sure that the ad- 

milnistration fully recognizes that 
this free enterprise system oper
ates...on the decisions which are 
being made daily by thousands of 
individuals,”  rather than by gov
ernment steering, ,

What bothers businessmen, 
Plumley said, 19 uncertainty. 
They want conditions ('predictable 
and jdottable -So that they can 
plan their own moves.”

He said Jnisinessmen are ask
ing: If the economy is being 
steered by the government today. 
In direction will It be guided 
tomorrowT i

As an example, he cited Ken
nedy’s commwicement address at 
Yale University last month in 
which the President appeared to 
be seeUng. a truce 'with thd' busi- 
neea comnunity after the uproar 
that foUawed hia strong ojqxMtkm 
to a steel price increase.

Plumley toto G>e President re- 
toerked that deficit financing by 
the government could not be 
tolerated Ipdefinitely, but also 
said that deficits could serve as 
an economic stimulant. j 

“ It was left to the reader to 
decide what the position of the 
President was under circum- 
stances of the present," Plumley 
commented.

However, Plipnley also said 
that Kennedy "seems to Im taking4 *

repeated steps. to encourage a- 
dialogue and understanding be
tween business snd the Presi
dent.”  .

'He said relations are Improving 
after reaching' "a  pretty low ebb”  
during the steel price increase 
crisis of last April.

He cited as an example the new 
depreciation guidelines announced 
by to« 'Treasury this week.a move 
expMted to save buaineks and in- 
duirtry |1.6 Ullion in taxies next 
year.

Plumley said at the limcheon 
that he feels part of the mis
understanding .between Kennedy 
and business Stemmed from a 
mutual breakdown in communi
cations between them.

The Chamber president said the 
purpose ’ of his meeting vnts to 
make a progress report on ..the 
Chamher’s study. of ways to cut 
the U.S. deficit in international 
payments. He wouldn’t  disclose 
what he reported.

Kennedy bad asked for the 
study and Plumley told newsmen 
the President made ,a  new re
quest Friday—»  study by a Cham
ber committee of proposals for 
revising federal budgetaiy pro
cedures. . ..

Plumley, . maintained that his 
third visit to the White House in 
two -months had nothing to do 
with his repeated call for an. im
mediate tax cut.

But the subject of, taxes pre
sumably was discussed: at another 
White House meeting Friday be- 
tverii Ktonedy, his top economic 
advisers and I^ul A. Samuelson, 
ectmomics professor at Massachu
setts Institute of Technology and 
frequent consultant 'to the Presi
dent and his economic council.

Saimuelson earlier this wee^ 
urged an immediate tŝ x cut to 
stimuiate tbe-«9conomy, and there 
has been increasing pressure 
bom  business,' bCbor and some

Held in Bomb Scare
GREENWICH (AP) - An air

lines bomb scare last June in In
diana has resulted in the arrest 
of a Greenwich youth on federal 
charges.

Joseph McDonagfa Burke, 19, 
was arrested at his home and 
brought before U.S. Commission
er George Saden, Bridgeport, on 
a warrant from the South Bend, 
Ind., federal court, the FBI re
ported yesterday.

The charges .state that Burke 
falsriy led airlines officials to be
lieve there was a bomb in luggage 
about to be loaded onto a Chlcago- 
Newark Airliner at St. Joseph’s 
County Airport in South Bend.

The FBI office in New Haven 
said it could not give further de- 
toils of Burke's involvement in the 
Incident. He was released on 81,- 
000 bond:

Basis for Ending Strike
NEnv HAVEN (AP)—A basis 

for the settlement .of the seven- 
weeks-old strike by the InternX' 
tional a Association of Machinists 
against the GUn Mathiesen Corp. 
was reached early today.

Agreement came at 7:29 a.m. 
after a marathon negotiation ses
sion wliich started at 1:30 pjn. 
yesterdaj).

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Don
nelly, who made the announce
ment, said terms of the settlement 
will hot be revealed until they are

(Conttamed oa. Page Five)
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Pinkertons, Police 
Shove Backers Out

(Herald ^oto by O(iara)
Hemmed in by Kowalski backers and banners, Chairman Bailey angrily calls for  order.

I

i (Herald photo by SatemU)
Chairman Bailey tells Kowalski supporters, “ We want to be fair.”

Estes  ̂ Empire Erased

‘Boy Wonder’ Ruled Bankrupt
EL PASO, Tex. (AP)-Billie Sol»Sl, AmarlUo, Tex.; and Ruel W.^court developments would not af-

(OsirtisnHd en fagq TIum) I (OsMiiaei tm Paga

California County 
Gets Big Surprise

By WALTER R. HEARS .
WA8HINOTON (AP)—n ie  peo

ple of Triiilty County, CaliL, 
didn't Imow they were economical
ly depfeased until the government- 
told them. And they don't like it, 
says S«n. Ctoir- Engle.

But that’s the way it has to be, 
kt least for the time being, says 
the agency that runs a, program of qieciaf federid aid ' lor de
p r e s s  areas.

Un<!^ the rules, a spokesman 
said, a. county can get off the de-* 
pressed llat aajy when empl6y-

Estes, the 87-yearK)ld "boy won 
der” who'parlayed fertilizer tanks, 
grain storage and cotton allot
ments into a muIUmlUion-dollar 
empire, was declared bankrupt 
Friday.

Federal District Judge R. Ew
ing Thomason said no satisfactory 
plan had been submitted for con
tinuing operation of Estes’ assets 
undei: a receivership.
’ Etetes’ attorney, John Gofer of 
Austin,, said he would appeal at 
cmce. I

Etorlier in the day, the Pecos, 
Tex., promoter, pleaded Innocent 
to federal charges ’*'that he and 
three associates had defrauded fi
nance companies out of approx
imately $22 milUon by obtaining 
loans on anhydrous ammonia 
tanks which the government says 
naver existed.

Elstes ' was visibly surprised 
udien' his .three asaoclatea pleaded 

five of the 29 ebunto. 
Cbleman MeSpadden, 
Tex.; Harold S.'Orr,

wnen lua .uiii
guilty to flv 
They were < 
45, Lubbock,

Alexander', 36, of AmArillo .Attor
neys pleaded guilty on behalf of 
Superior hlanuiacturing, also 
totmed in the indictment.

,’ITie three were ordered to re
port to Probation Officer Chester 
McLaughlin, who will make rec
ommendations to Judge Thompson 
before sentencing, at a date ' not 
set.

Orr, McSp&dden and Alexander 
each face a possible' nhaximum 
fine of 13,000 and 35 years in 
prison. '

All four men are still, free on 
bond—$100,000 for Estes and $25,- 
000 each for the others.

All four pleaded inndeent to 
k l^ t charges of an earlier eighth 
tount Indictment charging them 

Interstote .transportation of 
fraudulent mortgages. This was 
.the Indictoienl tbat «ent. Estes's 
empire crashing and touched off 
congressional probes and state 
courts of inquiiY.-  -  -  JJq,In Waahhwton, Sen. Jolm L. Mc- 
C2«Jlan, I^Arii.. toe Toout

feet the inquiry by his Sedate In
vestigations subcommittee Into Sis- 
tes* dealings with the' government.

The subcommittee plans to,hear 
at least two weeks’ more testi
mony before, calling Estes to Its 
witness stand.

Estes’ affairs were plaeed in re
ceivership after he testlfiiid that 
his liabilities exceeded his assets 
by $17 million.

Harry Moore, an E!1 Paso bank
er who is the. court-appointed re
ceiver, was named Friday by 
Judge Thomason as trustee of toe 
bankruptcy, ^ e  was given 30 days 
to file a trustee’s report. .

In testimony M day before the 
McClellan subcommittee. Swan 
August Sandatrom, 72-year-old 
Oklahoma farmer, said he knew 
there was “ soiiMtoing f̂ishy”  in 
his cotton allbtinaBt de(Us with 
EeSt00 ' 1

Federal Iqw forbids the' sale of 
cottob..allotments, hut SandsIrom

Bulletins
Culle^ from  AP Wires

By RON AUTRY
HARTFX5RD (A P )— Congressman-at-Large Frank 

walski led a band o f his supjKirters to the doors o f  the Bush- 
nell. auditorium today but the noisy, chanting (irowd was 
repulsed by Hartford Police and Pinkerton men.'

Led by g band and chanting “ We Want Frank” 'th e  Kowal
ski supporters got into the lobby o f the convention hail be
fore it was turned back.

Kowalski, who seeks the party’s U.S. Senate nomination, 
left the group there and went to his convention hall head
quarters.

The police ordered the band out o f the building and then 
pushed the others out.

The police said no demonstrators for any candidate would 
be allowed in the hall.

They were enforcing a no-ticket, no-admission edict o f the 
convention itself.

The Kowalski people, bearing signs and banners, then stood 
on the sidewalk keeping up their chant.

The crowd also shouted "Down with A be!” — referring to 
form er Governor and Cabinet Secretary Abraham Ribicoff, 
who has the party leadership’s support for  the nomination.

The convention also had another hot issue to deal with as 
it met this morning— whether delegates could switch their 
votes at the end o f a roll call and before the formal announce
ment o f its result.

The rules committee voted, 23 to 7, last night to permit 
switching over vigorous opposition from  Kowalski support
ers, who promised to take the issue to the convention floor.

Such a ruling works against a losing candidate who wants 
to hold the 20 per cent o f the V9 te necessary to foroe a pri
mary.

In the Senate race, the question was not whether R ibicoff 
would win the nomination over Kowalski, but whether Ko
walski would get enough votes to force a primary.

It wax toe eenate nea betwean'^,
Rlblcqff, toe former welfare aec- 
retory, and toe Cbngreaaman-at- 
large that caused toe outbreak at 
Um  oiMning aaaaion last night.

Supporters of Kowalski, demon
strating against seating arrange
ments, gathered in delegates’ seats 
down front before the convention 
and delayed toe start of proceed
ings.

They booed John l^ le y , toe 
state and national party chairman, 
time and again as he tried to quiet 
them. Eventually a Bailey' aid 
threatened to call police.

A Kowalski leader, A1 Gentile,
Interceded and spoke to the group 
aa the demonstration continued.
Eventually toe dempnstratora mov
ed to toe galleriee sind toe conven
tion moved aWng 40 minutes be
hind schedule.

But some catcfUls and hoots 
still rung from toe galleries and 
the Hoot, even as Senate Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tank started the keynbte address.

IVhen toe demonstrators first be
gan to call for Kowalski,'toe con
gressman appeared oh the plat
form—in a departure from tradi
tion for candidates—and waved 
and said a few words. But he ap 
parently left before Bailey’s re
buff began in earnest.

Bailey is a firm supporter of 
Ribicoff, 52-year-old former gov
ernor who quit the Kennedy cabi
net to seek the Senate nomination.
Rep. Horace Seely-Brown Jr. is 
toe (lOP nominee for the seat of 
retiring Sen. Presedtt Bush, a Re- 
pubUcan.
' Kowalski, 54, a retired army 
officer, has angrily denounced the 
political' technique of both Bailey 
and Ribicoff in what has been the 
most public and fierce intra-party 
row a m o n g  Connecticut Dem
ocrats since Bailey became state 
chairman 16 years ago.

The decision on toe Senate race 
was not expected before mid-after
noon.

First the Convention )iad to en
dorse Gov. John N. Dempsey for 
election — to oppose ^publican

(OoQttnued oa Page Six)

Kennedy Picks 
Celebrezze as 
Welfare A i d e

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. (AP)—  
President Kennedy today named 
Anthony J. Celebrezze. mayor of 
Cleveland, Ohio, as toe new secre
tary of health, education and wel
fare.

Kennedy’s surprise announce
ment was read to newsmen by ah- 
ststant White House press secre
tary Andrew J. Hatcher.- Hatcher 
said CMebrezze is expected to as
sume toe post as soon aa he is con
firmed by toe Senate.

Celebresae will succeed Abraham 
A. Ribicoff, who resigned Thursday 
when he formally announced his 
candidacy for toe IJemocratic. nom
ination for the senate from' (Con
necticut.

The identity of Ribieoffs. auc- 
oeasor, was 9ne' of the beat kept 
aecreti ot toe KeAnedy administra- 
tion.

Ciietirasae’a name Im4 not fig
ured in toe apeculatitm for the 
poet Many otoan had been men' 
tloned, but informed eourcee, with
out giving .any hint as to wliotn it

^ 0>G» IfiiHfttfl tte  sppototBfcwit
l^ t b M e d  en Pngn n r o )  >fo(dd (xme aa n euflirien.

.' ’ • ', If’ '

URBINAH BARS FRIMARY
HAR’TFORD (AP) — Statn 

Sen. Alfio Urbinati ot Norwteh 
announced today that he would 
Bot petition for a primary In thn 
Second Congieealonal District to 
omioae the nomination of Mayor 
WUUam St. Onge of Putnam as 
the Demoeratlo nominee. St. 
Onge defeated UiMnatl by 11 
votes for toe nomination at tha 
dhiiMct oonveotldn earlier this 
month. UiMnatl eaid he was 
dromting his fight for toe noml- 
nattim for the sake of party 
harmony. He said he would bn 
one of the eeconders for ton 
nomination ot Abraham Ribleoff 
as U.S. Senator.

CHINESE REDS WITHDRAW
’ NEW DEXHI. Indto (AP) ' 
Communist Chinese forces whMk 
hsd surrounded an Indian post In . 
toe Galwan Valley in liadahhr 
withdrew this morning to abswS' 
tee ynrds from toeir original po* 
alt! one, toe Opttmo Miatotiy a(e> 
nonneed. A spokesman said 0 4  
posltioa Friday had becopm 
highly critical when some Cooe- 
munist CMneae aaldiefs cause tq 
within 11 ynrds of the IndinR. 
past. It was at this Juaetnee)', 
that orders w<No seat frosa hee* , 
te il^  the ladiaas to fire in se)F«* 
defease If the 6hlaeee came any 
nearer. The Oamimmlet -eean- 
ntaader was told ot this order hgt 
toe officer leommendlng the Mte 
diaa poet. „  ̂ v'

IRAQ SHOWS RED ARMRn 
baohdad , imq (AP) — IT 4

mier Ahdel KartO Waeeem 
raded uat4 et Mi ■esrtet-i 
mUitary lereea >M4 e 
aad Weetern 
hean today, 
r o rm r j s i  to

nUEDA .r e -e l e c t e d
TOKYO (AP)—Prime Mlnle- 

ter Hayato Ikeda was re-elected 
president of Japan’e ruling UM  
eral-DemocratlO' Party today. 
Ikeda received 391 of 428 pea- i 
Bible votes at the party con
vention. Bis nenrest conpett- 
tor. Trade Minister lUsakU Sato, 
got 17 votes. Two weeks ag% 
Japanese voters gave Ikeda î 
party an overwhelming victory 
in national elections for the np- 
per house. This was interpret- ' 
ed so grass roots approval ot 
Ikrda’s far-reaching eeonomle 
policies.

U.S. CAPTAIN KILLED
S.AIGON. South 'viet Nam 

(AP)—A U.8. Army captain 
and at least 28 VietnanMoe sol
diers were killed todaj- when m 
government convoy was am
bushed by Communist Viet Ooaff 
farces 46 miles north of Saigoa. 
The Red guerrillas fled after the 
attack carried out in battalion 
Btreugth. GovOnuneut para
troopers werâ  dropped at tho 
site an hour 4fter the ambush W 
aid a relief battalioa that. ar
rived by road. Beoldeo toe dtdd. 
20 Vletiieroeoe troops wera 
wxNuidrd and four were ntissiny. 
The ^ght reportedly lasted only 
a lOw mimiteo before govern-■ 
meat soldiers were overwbelssi*

. ed. The name of the dead .Amerl- • 
can was withheld pendlag nott-' 
fleaUan of Us family.


